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APPENDICES 0.  Executive  Summary 
While acknc:Mledging  that the  polluter pays  principle is  accepted, it is 
difficult to implement in relation to  nitrate pollution.  This  is due to 
the difficulty  in attributing  responsibility for  nitrate pollution among 
famers,  because of the diffuse source of pollution and  the canplex process 
by which  nitrates reach  the ground  water.  While the denitrification of 
water  remains  an  expensive  process,  the  policy  strategy  focusses on 
prevention of nitrate pollution fran farming. 
The  first  element of  this strategy is to educate the public generally but 
especially  famers,  about  the  impact  of  farming  an  the environment, 
particularly  in  relation  to  nitrate  leaching  and water quality.  This 
requires the developnent of  codes of  good  farming  practices, designed to 
~rove  the  efficiency  of  nitrogen  uptake by plants and  reduce nitrate 
leaching.  Enlightened land  use management  and  voltmtary  restraint could 
make  a  significant  contribution  towards  reducing nitrate pollution fran 
farming.  Within this  type of  framework  certain environmentally-friendly 
farm  practices  {such  as  ploughing-in  straw  to  contain autum nitrate 
leaching)  could be praroterl and ultimately adopterl. 
A  tax on nitrogen is ineffective in controlling the level  of nitrogen use. 
In order  to reduce  the optimum  level of nitrogen use by 10  per cent, its 
price would  have to be increased by  between 50  and  100  per  cent.  Clearly, 
the opt.irrum  level of  nitrogen is  quite insensitive to prices.  Since the 
rate of tax requirerl to achieve a  specific  level of  nitrogen use  is very 
I high,  sare  systan  of  tax  refund  to producers woold  be necessary.  The 
revenue from  a  tax on nitrogen would  be available to  compensate producers, 
who  cruld  be  given  a  refund  of  the  tax  for nitrogen userl up to the 
specifioo limit.  While  such a  tax approach  would  work  in principle, it 
woold  require  general rronitoring  of nitrogen  use,  even where its use did 
not give rise to environmental problems.  The  costs of  administering tax 
collection and  refunds would  mean  less  funds  available  for tax refunds. 
F\lrtherrrore, it wool.d  be very difficult to enforce what would  in effect be 
a  two-tier  price  for  nitrogen,  as  farrrers  coold tenefit by "illicit" 
trading between those who  are enti  tied to a  full tax  refund and  those who 
are  not.  A  tax  on  nitrogen fertilisers is therefore an inappropriate 
mechanism for restricting nitrogen use. 
Where  protection of water quality requirerl  a  severe  rerluction in nitrogen 
use,  the  economic  incentive  to ignore official limits woold  be strong and 
regulations or incentives would  be required  to encourage  conformity with 
restrictoo nitrogen  use.  A  tax on nitrogen to rerluce its optirrun rate of 
use sears infeasible.  A  farm quota for nitrogen seers  problanatic because 
the  rronitoring  and  direct  control  of  nitrogen  use on fanns is rather 
difficult.  An alternative  is to  have to  indirect control  by regulating 
land use and  livestock intensity. 
Regulating  nitrogen  use  indirectly,through  the  cropping  pattern  and 
livestock intensity on the  farms,  would  camplanent the  implanentation of 
codes  of  good  farming  practice.  Fanners coold be given the option of 
direct control of  nitrogen  use,  rather  than  changing  crop  mix,  where 
II procedures  for  control  of  nitrogen  use  are  agreed with the authority 
irnplanenting controls on nitrate pollution.  As  regards  nitrate pollution 
of  groundwater,  the  relevant  cropping  pattern to control is that for a 
water catclment area.  Excess nitrate  leaching fran  sare farms  could be 
offset  by  low  leaching  fran  other  farms  in the sane water catclrnent. 
Restrictions woold  only affect farms  contriruting excess nitrates  and  only 
to the  extent necessary  to attain the desired water quality for the water 
catchnent as a  whole. 
Incare losses arising fran conformity with a  restricterl  pattern of farming 
could be  estimaterl by  reference to  the pattern  of land  use in a  recent 
peric:xl.  Ccmpensation,  over a  transitional  peric:xl,  would  apply  only to 
those farmers  suffering an  incane loss  relative to  incare expecterl fran 
their land userl  in  the reference  peric:xl.  camuni  ty funds  shoold make  a 
contrirution toward  transitional canpensation  for loss  of incare arising 
fran  new  restrictions  and  toward  the  costs  of  invesbnent  neederl  to 
implarent the  requirerl fanning  practices.  Regulations to control nitrate 
leaching  fran  fanning  should  be  drawn  up  in  consultation  with  the 
Ccmnission if they are to qualify for Camunity funding. 
Controls on  either nitrogen use or land use in fanning need to be designed 
for the particular water catchments where nitrate pollution  of groundwater 
is a  problan or is likely to becane a  problan.  While health standards are 
set  at  camunity  level,  the  design  of  regulations  to  achieve these 
standards will have to be established locally and  implemented at fann level 
by a  local authority.  The  relationship between the implementing agency  and 
III individual farmers  might be  operated under  a  managanent  agrearent system 
whereby  a  farmer agrees  to manage  a  fann  in a  prescribed way  so as to 
achieve sane  desired environmental  objectives.  Managanent  agrearents are 
also an appropriate instrunent for achieving wider objectives for the rural 
landscape and  environment and  for land use policy in general.  They  could 
provide  a  rrechanisn  throogh  which  to  integrate  agria.ll  tural  and 
environmental policies. 
The  problem  of nitrate  pollution of  potable water  has given rise to the 
necessity of monitoring the nitrate content  of water  supplies.  There is 
also need  for research  to improve  understanding of  the nitrate leaching 
process and  quantification of  the  relationship  between  nitrogen  use on 
farms  and  nitrate pollution  of groondwater.  A  tax on  nitrogen used in 
fanning,  to fund  this work,  may  be justified on the  grounds that  the work 
is  necessary  if  nitrogen  use,  which is potentially polluting,  is to be 
allowed. 
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-v-1 .  Introduction 
The  Commission's  concern  to  integrate  environmental  and  agricultural 
policies,  has  assumed  increasing  importance in  the evolution  of the CAP. 
The  Commission's  1985  Green  Paper  on  the  CAP  noted that "In the last 
decades agriculture has  undergone  a  technological  revolution  which has 
profoundly changed  fanning practices.  There is growing concern about the 
effects of such changes  on  the  environment".  Among  the envirorunental 
problems the  Commission has identified are "Water quality problems  in many 
areas of intensive agriculture.  These include eutrophication,  nitrate and 
pesticide  pollution  mainly  as  a  result  of  misuse  and/or  overuse of 
chemicals,  animal manures  and  other organic material" . 
This  study  addresses  the  issue  of  restricting  the  use  of  chanical 
fertilizers  and  animal  manures  so  as  to  avoid  nitrate  pollution of 
groundwater.  The objective is to be able to estimate,  at farm  level, the 
impact of  restricted nitrogen. use in farm production on farm  incane and  on 
the contribution to the  level of  nitrates in  water.  The  purpose  is to 
maintain  water  quality  through  corrective  action  focussed  on  zones 
vulnerable to nitrate pollution. 
2.  Lack  of ~irical Data 
This short-term study is limited by readily available data and  confined to 
'state of  the art'  knowledge  about  how  nitrogen use impacts on both farm 
outp...1t  and nitrates in  water.  An  attenpt  was  made  to  get  data for 
VI "vu1nerable zones",  where nitrates in drinking water are likely,  on present 
trends, to be a  problen.  Though the response to a  questionnaire  issued to 
experts in  Member  States  was  limited,  the data received for one region in 
Denmark  and  UK  were analysed in  the report  to explore  their  ~lications 
for the control nitrate pollution. 
3 •  Nitrate Leaching,  Nitrogen Use  and  Crop Yield 
While nitrate  leaching is  a  complex process,  a  s~le  linear relationship 
may  be appropriate when  nitrate  leaching  is  related  to  total nitrogen 
applied in  excess of  that harvested  in the crop.  This is illustrated in 
Figure 1 I  where nitrates in the drainage water  (  N03)  is  related to applied 
nitrogen minus  nitrogen taken  up by  spring barley in Germany  (represented 
as NA in Figure 11) •  Nitrogen applied  includes chemical  nitrogen and  the 
chanical  nitrogen  equivalent  of  animal  manures.  Drainage water is the 
water which drains down  through the soil  1  as distinct fran  that which runs 
off the  land surface or evaporates into the air.  It is the drainage water 
that feeds the deep groundwater.  The parameters of the linear relationship 
in Figure 1  will vary with soil and  climate.  Its slope for clay soils will 
be less steep than for sandy  soils  1  as  the latter  facilitate drainage by 
their greater  porosity.  Higher rainfall  leads to more nitrate leaching, 
rut  the  higher  volume  of  drainage  water  will  lead  to  more  dilute 
concentrations of nitrates in groundwater. 
1  Figures  1  and  2  are adapted from de Haen,  H.  (1982)  "Econanic 
Aspects of Policies to Control Nitrate Contamination resulting fran 
Agricultural Production",  EUropean Review of Agricultural Econanics, 
Vol  9. 
VII FIGURE  1:  Relationst1ip  between  N03  and  NA. 
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VIII Applied nitrogen  minus that  taken up by the crop  (i.e.  NA  in Figure 1)  is 
negative when  applied nitrogen  is at  zero.  The  crop  is then depending 
totally on 'nitrogen released fran the soil organic matter,  which is a  major 
contrirutor of nitrogen.  Soils which are rich in organic  matter and  which 
facilitate  release  of  its  nitrogen,  through  mineralisation, will have 
higher nitrate leaching at zero nitrogen application. 
The  relationship  between  crop  yield  and  nitrogen  use  is  usually 
curvilinear, with  the yield  response decreasing  as the  rate of nitrogen 
applied  increases.  As  nitrogen  application  rate  is  increased  the 
proportion  taken  up  by  additional  yield  declines,  so  that  nitrogen 
available for polluting drainage water increases at an increasing rate. 
Hence,  as more  nitrogen  is  applied,  nitrate  leaching  increases  at an 
increasing rate  and  a  share of  the nitrates  leached out in the drainage 
water will be found  to persist  as nitrates  in the  groundwater.  This is 
illustrated in  Figure 2  for nitrogen  use for spring barley prcrluction in 
Germany,  assuming that 50  per cent of the nitrates in the drainage water is 
found  to persist in the groundwater. 
High  nitrate  leaching,  at  zero  nitrogen  application,  arises fran soil 
nitrogen which is mineralized,  hence the  importance of  nitrogen released 
fran the  soil as  a  result  of cultivation.  This mineralisation occurs in 
late SLmTner  and  autumn,  mainly outside  the period  when  nitrogen  is being 
taken up  by  crops.  The nitrogen released is leached out in the autunn and 
winter,  particularly when  there  is no  crop cover  (as,  for  example,  with 
spring  cereal  crops) .  Hence,  the mineralised nitrogen contrirutes very 
IX little to crop growth and  would  be represented  in Figure  2  by  an UpNard 
shift in  the curve  representing nitrate concentration in the groundwater. 
In Figure 2 the current maximum  allowable concentration  (MAC)  of  50 mg  per 
litre is reached when  nitrogen is 127 kg per hectare.  If the intercept for 
nitrate concentration were  30  or 40  (as  found  by  Pederson and  Kolenbrander) 
instead  of  12  mg  N03/li  tre,  then  the  50 mg/1  MAC  would  be reached  by 
applying nitrogen at 80  and  47  kg/ha respectively.  This  highlights the 
importance  of  the  intercept  tenn,  which  represents nitrates fran soil 
organic matter.  Soil organic matter is the main source of leached nitrates 
under arable  fanning and  its level is largely detennined by  the history of 
land use. 
The extent to which nitrates leached persist as nitrates in groundwater can 
vary  widely,  in  the  range  30  to  80  per  cent.  In the illustrative 
calculations enployed in Figure 2,  a  50  per  cent  persistence  rate was 
assumed.  Persistence is  higher in  porous sandy soils and  lower in dense 
clay soils,  where  slower  percolation and  anaerobic conditions facilitate 
the breakdown of nitrates,  (denitrification). 
4.  Farmers'  Incane Losses fran Restricted Nitrogen Use 
The  purpose  of  restricting  nitrogen  use  is to ensure that nitrates in 
groundwater do not exceed the MAC.  The  guideline target is to have nitrate 
concentration  at  half  the  MAC  (i.e  25  mg  N03 /litre) or less.  A key 
question is:  how  would  fann  incane  be  affected  if  nitrogen  use were 
X restricted so  as to  ensure that  nitrate concentration in groundwater did 
not exceed the MAC? 
First we  need to know what ·limit to  set on  nitrogen use,  so that nitrate 
concentration  will  not  exceed  the  specified  limit.  This  requires 
information on soil,  climate,  land  use  and  farming  practices  for the 
groundwater catchnent  in question.  Taking the example of West  German  data 
for a  barley crop,  illustrated in Figure 2,  the nitrogen limit is 127  kg/ha 
for MAC  at 50  mg/1.  If the MAC  were set lower,  at say 40  and  30  wg/1,  then 
nitrogen use would  have to be restricted to 103  and  75  kg/ha respectively. 
How  such  restrictions on  nitrogen use  affect the profitability of barley 
production depends  on the  extent to  which the  limit to  nitrogen use is 
below  the  optimum  level.  Potential  loss  of incane is the difference 
between incane at the  limited nitrogen  use and  the incane  that could be 
achieved if nitrogen were used at its econanic optimum  level.  This optimum 
is found  by  increasing nitrogen application  until the  value of additional 
yield  declines  to  equal  the  cost  of  additional nitrogen.  Using 1986 
prices,  for  example,  the  optimum  rate  for nitrogen  in Figure  2 was  148 
kg/ha.  The  appropriate  limit to nitrogen use is affected by  the level of 
the MAC,  nitrate concentration  at  zero  nitrogen 
N03P)  and  the  persistence  of  leached nitrates. 
(i.e.the  intercept for 
Estimates of potential 
incane loss for different values of these parameters are shown  in Table 1. 
XI Table 1:  Potential loss in fann incane based on Figure 1  for different 
MACS,  intercepts* and nitrate persistence rates. 
@ 1986 Prices:  optimum nitrogen = 148 kg/ha 
Persistence 
60% 
50% 
Intercept  MAC 
(mg  N03/litre) 
12 
12 
50 
50 
40 
30 
30  50 
N Limit 
(kg N/ha) 
106 
127 
103 
75 
80 
Potential loss 
in fann incane 
ecu/ha  % 
43  18 
12  5 
52  22 
136  57 
117  49 
A Intercept  for nitrate concentration indicates its level when  nitrogen 
application is zero. 
At  50 per cent persistence,  a  MAC  of 50  mg/1  would  have  required nitrogen 
to be  rerluced  below  its optimum  level to 127 kg N/ha,  giving a  potential 
incare loss of 12 EXlJ/ha.  The lower nitrogen limits to satisfy a  MAC  of 40 
and  30  would  give  a  potential loss of 52  and  136 EnJ/ha respectively.  So 
the potential loss increases  steeply as  the MAC  is lowered,  because the 
yield response to nitrogen is higher at lower rates of application.  Hence, 
faDTiers  have a  vital interest in the level of MAC. 
Soils with high  nitrogen  content,  especially  if  cultivated,  will have 
higher nitrate  leaching and  hence require  lower restrictions on nitrogen 
use.  If, for example,  the nitrate concentration at zero nitrogen in Figure 
1  were  30  instead of 12 mg/litre, the potential loss of incane with MAC  at 
50 would  be 117 EXlJ/ha  instead of  12  EXlJ/ha.  A  higher  persistence of 
nitrates leached  in the  drainage water would  also require lower limits on 
nitrogen use,  to satisfy the MAC.  If,  for exanple,  the persistence rate 
XII were  60  as opr:osed  to 50  per cent,  this would  have  reduced the nitrogen 
limit fran 127  to 106  kg/ha and  increased the r:otential incane loss fran 12 
to 43  &11/ha.  Clearly the  required restriction on nitrogen use,  and  the 
associated incane  loss,  are  very  sensitive  to  the  parameters  of the 
relationship between nitrate concentration and  nitrogen application.  These 
parameters vary between locations depending on soil/climatic conditions and 
the history of land use. 
The r:otential  loss in farm  incane can be quite significant.  The  estimates 
above  range fran 12  up to 117  EO.J/ha,  which would  be about  five to  50  per 
cent of  the incane  on owned  land.  In sane  arable areas in the east of 
England,  where nitrate concentration  is close  to twice  the MAC,  reducing 
nitrogen  application  rates  fran  185  to 100  kg/ha would  reduce net farm 
incane by  30  per  cent.  As  estimates  of the  technical relationships for 
zones vulnerable  to nitrate  pollution are not available,  estimates of the 
likely losses in farm  incanes,  due to restricting  nitrogen use,  carmot be 
established.  The  current lack of technical information,  due in part to the 
fact that nitrate r:ollution is a  relatively recent  concern,  r:oints  up the 
need for research in this area. 
5.  Off-farm Econanic Impact of Reduced  Farm  Incanes 
A  reduction  in  farm  incanes,  by  reducing farm expenditure, will reduce 
incanes in non-farming sectors.  The  full incane impact for  a  Menber  State 
would  probably  be in  the range 1.  7 to 2. 3 times the impact on incane fran 
farming.  A higher  multiplier reflects  a  higher  degree of  processing of 
XIII farm produce and purchases of farm  inp..1ts.  The  incane multiplier for rural 
regions would  be smaller,  probably in the range 1. 3 to 1.  8. 
Limits on nitrogen use  would  reduce  farm production  and,  .in  the case of 
surplus products,  would  reduce  expen.di  ture on storage and  export refunds. 
The  extent  of such  savings would  depend  on  the rate  of export refunds. 
Hence  the  potential  loss  fran  a  Ccmnuni ty perspective is less than the 
potential loss in farm  incane. 
6.  A Tax  on Nitrogen 
One  of the freg:uentl  y  discussed methods,  for inducing  lcwer nitrogen use, 
is to  increase its price by  imposing a  tax on nitrogenous fertilisers.  If 
these prices were higher, it would  give a  lower economic  opt~  level of 
nitrogen use.  In  order to reduce the optimum level of nitrogen by  10  per 
cent, its price would  have to be increased by  between 50  and  100  per cent. 
Clearly the  optinun level  of nitrogen is not very sensitive to prices.  A 
tax on fertilises would  have a  much  smaller impact on  incane than  a  price 
cut that  would  result  in the  same  optim..un  rate of nitrogen use.  This is 
because expenditure on nitrogen is only about 10  per cent  of the  value of 
cereal output. 
Since the  rate of tax required to achieve a  specific limit to nitrogen use 
is very high,  sane system of  tax refund  to producers  would  te necessary. 
The  revenue  from  a  tax  on  nitrogen  would  be  available to compensate 
producers,  who  could be given a  refund of the tax  for nitrogen  used up to 
the  specified  limit.  While  such  a  taxation  approach  would  work  in 
XIV principle, it would  require general rronitoring of nitrogen  use,  even where 
its  use  did  not  give  rise  to  environmental  problems.  The costs of 
administering tax collection and  refunds would  mean  less  funds  available 
for tax refunds.  furthermore,  it would  be  very difficult to enforce a  two-
tier price for nitrogen,  as  farmers  could  benefit  by  "illicit
11  trading 
between those  who  are entitled to a  full tax refund and  those who  are not. 
A  tax on nitrogen  fertilises is  therefore an  inappropriate mechanism for 
restricting nitrogen use. 
7.  Nitrogen fran Animal  Manures 
7.1 Efficiency 
In discussing  the relationships  of yield  and  nitrate leaching with total 
applied  nitrogen,  nitrogen  fran  animal  manures  was  converted  to its 
chemical nitrogen  equivalent.  Nitrogen in animal manure is less efficient 
than that ill chemical fertilizers.  Part of  the nitrogen,  in the  form of 
arrmonium,  can  readily ·volatilize  and  is  lost to the atmosphere.  Part of 
the nitrogen is in the form of organic matter and  is not  readily available 
to plants. 
Attempts have  been made  to establish a  systematic basis for estimating the 
efficiency of manures  fran different animals,  based on  the mix  of mineral 
and organic nitrogen.  Estimates of a  general level of efficiency are given 
in Table 2.  Efficiency in practice is very variable. 
XV Table 2:  Est.imates of a  general level of efficiency index  (%)  for nitrogen 
fran animal slurry 
Slurry  Arable  Grassland 
type  (%  mineral N)  land  Zero grazed  Grazed 
Spring  Autumn  Spring  Autumn 
(%)  (%)  (%)  (%)  (%) 
cattle slurry  (40%)  44  22  30  18  20 
Pig slurry  (50%)  52  25  38  20  25 
Paul  try slurry  (70%)  66  29  53  24  35 
calf slurry  (80%)  73  31  60  26  40 
Differences in  volatilisation of  nitrogen are a  major source of variation 
in nitrogen efficiency.  The  level  of  efficiency  can  be  increased by 
application  methods  which  reduce  volatilisation.  Efforts  to  reduce 
pollution  fran  an.imal  manures  will  also  tend  to  increase  their 
effectiveness.  Efficiency  indices  need  to be established for specific 
manuring practices. 
7.2 Nitrate leaching from  an.imal  manures 
The mineral nitrogen canponent in animal manures contrirutes  to ooth plant 
growth and  leaching,  in the same  way  as chemical nitrogen fertilizers, rut 
that is not the case for the organic nitrogen canponent  of animal manures. 
Organic nitrogen  is only  released following  mineralisation.  With spring 
applications,  for example,  much  of the  mineralisation occurs  late in the 
grCMing  season  and  consequently  the uptake by  plants of nitrogen fran the 
organic source is less than for mineral nitrogen. 
Cultivation stimulates breakdown of the soil organic matter  and  release of 
its nitrogen.  Nitrogen  lost through  leaching consists primarily of soil 
XVI nitrogen ~eralised outside  the  growing  season.  The  extent  of this 
leaching depends  on the  length of the growing season,  which increases for 
the follooing crops in the order:  cereals, potatoes,  beets and  grass.  Crops 
which  have  nitrogen  uptake  patterns  that  better  match the release of 
nitrogen in the soil will give rise to lower nitrate leaching. 
The contril::ution of organic nitrogen to leaching is higher than for mineral 
nitrogen.  This is due to the relatively high nitrogen release in the late 
sumner  and  autumn  and  the  high  rainfall  in  autlmm.  and  winter.  On 
grassland,  this  problem does  not arise except when  manures  are applied in 
the Autumn.  Under  arable cropping,  however,  animal manure contrib.ltes more 
to nitrate leaching than would  be indicated by nitrogen efficiency for crop 
yield. 
In attempting to limit nitrate leaching  it  is  essential  to  limit total 
nitrogen,  fran  roth  chemical  and  animal  sources.  Animal manures also 
contain potassium  and  phosphate.  Pig  and  poultry  manure are especially 
rich in  phosphate,  so  that phosphate pollution has becare a  problem where 
use of these animal manures has saturated the soil with phosphate.  In the 
Netherlands,  it  is  the  allowable  limit  to phosphate application which 
restricts the use of  animal manures.  However,  animal manures  contritute 
only part  of total  nitrogen,  so that regulation of phosphate applications 
will not necessarily translate into control of nitrogen applications. 
XVII 7. 3 Lim.i ts on the production and utilisation of animal manures 
It should be noted that even pennanent grassland  can give  rise to nitrate 
pollution of  groundwater if  total nitrogen application rates exceeded the 
recarrnended  rates.  This  could  arise  fran  heavy  application  of animal 
manures, if  grassland were being used as a  disposal site for excess animal 
manures.  It is essential therefore to lim.i  t  the density of livestock.  The 
appropriate  limit  would  need  to  be  established  taking account of the 
cropping mix in a  water catchment and  transport of animal  manures  into and 
out  of  the  catchment.  This  might  be implemented in vulnerable zones 
through a  "farm  manuring  plan",  as  is  being  done  in  Denmark.  The 
~lications for stocking density will vary between zones. 
Animal manures  on arable  crops need to be lower than on grassland,  due to 
their lower uptake of phosphate and  nitrogen.  The  share  of total nitrogen 
caning fran  animal manures  varies widely  between crops,  so that a  lower 
l.imi  t  is appropriate for cereals than for root crops.  Tighter restrictions 
may  be  required for  pig and  paul  try slurry, due to their higher phosphate 
content.  If manure applications were restricted to the limit  of phosphate 
uptake by  arable crops, this would  probably be adequate to protect against 
nitrogen pollution fran animal manures  also. 
8.  Increasing Permanent Pasture 
Arable cropping is characterised by  higher nitrate leaching,  due mainly to 
greater mineralisation  of organic matter in the soil and in applied animal 
manures.  The leaching of mineralized_ nitrogen fran arable cropping  can be 
XVIII reduced  by  crop  rotations  which  provide  crop  cover in the autumn  and 
winter.  However,  lowest leaching losses would  arise if animal manures  were 
applied to  grassland in  the March  to July  period.  It should be noterl, 
however,  that low mineralisation of manure  organic matter in the first year 
means  a  build up  of soil  organic matter.  Subsequent cultivation of soil 
with a  high organic matter content would  give rise to rapid release of this 
nitrogen  reserve.  If  this  were  released by  mineralisation in subsequent 
years, it would  result in higher  leaching.  Hence,  the  pennanence of 
grassland is ~portant in relation to nitrate leaching. 
Data on  pennanent grassland indicate nitrate concentrations in groundwater 
which  are  below  the  current  guideline  of  25  mg/1,  where  nitrogen 
application is  at generally  recarrnenderl  rates.  If the proportion of land 
devoted to  pennanent pasture  (or other  environmentally safe  crops)  in a 
given groundwater  catchment were  high enough,  then there would  be adequate 
dilution of  the  high  nitrate  concentrations  arising  from  other crops 
receiving opt~ nitrogen applications.  Restrictions might  be placed on 
cropping mix,  so as to attain  the  desired  water  quality,  assuming that 
nitrogen will  be applied  at the  econanicall  y  optimum  rate.  This is an 
alternative to controlling the use of nitrogen directly. 
Nitrogen  use  could  be  controlled  indirectly  by  controlling  cropping 
pattern.  The  relevant  cropping pattern  to control  is that  for a water 
catchment area.  Hence  it would  be possible  for excess  nitrate leaching 
fran sane  farms  to  be offset by  low  leaching from  other farms  in the same 
water catchment area.  Restrictions on  cropping pattern would  only apply to 
XIX farms  contributing  excess  nitrates  and  only to the extent necessary to 
attain the desired water quality for the water catchment as a  whole.  Land 
cropping pattern  would  be rruch easier to monitor and  control than nitrogen 
use.  The  technical  information  requirements  would  be  less  under this 
approach,  as nitrate concentrations need only be known  for nitrogen used at 
the recannended rates and  observations  under  such  rates  would  be rrore 
accessible,  especially  in  vulnerable  zones where nitrate concentrations 
would  be monitored. 
It is pertinent to note that control of  nitrate pollution  is only  one of 
many  environmental  aspects  that  are  of  interest.  These include other 
p:>llutants,  (for example phosphoroos) ,  and  the preservation or  creation of 
desirable ecological  environments.  Control of cropping pattern could also 
be an instrument for achieving  these  wider  environrrental  objectives and 
could  form  the  basis  of  a  more  canprehensi  ve  approach  to  land-use 
managanent. 
Where  crop changes are being  considered  it  would  be  necessary  to take 
account of  differences in overheads,  as well as in gross margins.  This is 
particularly so where cash crops are being replaced  by grassland  or other 
forage crops for animal feeding. 
XX 9.  Principles and  Policy aptions 
9.1 water supply options 
The  over-riding  policy  objective  is  to  ensure  adequately lcm nitrate 
concentration in drinking water.  There are a  number  of ways  by  which this 
can be  achieved.  Where  water  supplied from  groundwater exceeds the MAC, 
the drinking water could be denitrified  or  mixed  with  cleaner  water to 
dilute the  nitrate concentration or clean drinking water could be supplied 
in bottles.  An alternative or  canplanentary  approach  is  to  reduce the 
leaching of nitrates fran farm land into the groundwater supply. 
9. 2 Polluter Pays Principle  (PPP.) 
This principle is now  enshrined in the Single European Act.  However,  it is 
difficult to  ~plement in relation to  nitrate pollution.  This  is due to 
the difficulty  in attributing  responsibility for  nitrate pollution among 
farmers  because of the diffuse source of pollution and  the  canplex process 
by which  nitrates reach  the groundwater.  Underlying  the "Polluter pays 
principle" is the notion of a  social contract between the  citizen, in this 
case a  farmer,  and  the wider  society.  A  'reasonable'  social contract 
requires that farmers perceive the ill-effects of exceeding  the MAC  to be 
significant.  While the medical evidence in favour of any particular limit 
is beyond the scope of this study, it  is essential  to recognise  that its 
basis and  acceptance is important to cooperation in enforcing limits. 
XXI 9.3  A strategy for environmental co-operation 
Much of the nitrate pollution fran  farming has arisen as an unintended and 
often unknown consequence of farming practices.  The  policy strategy which 
gave  rise  to  this  study  is  directed  toward  the prevention of nitrate 
pollution fran fanning.  The first element of  this strategy  is to educate 
the fllblic generally rut especially farmers,  about the :impact of farming on 
the environment,  particularly in relation  to  nitrate  leaching  and  water 
quality.  This requires the developnent of ccrles of good  farming practices, 
designed to improve the efficiency of nitrogen uptake by plants  and  reduce 
nitrate leaching.  Enlightened land use managenent  and  voluntary restraint 
could make  a  significant  contribution  toward  reducing  nitrate pollution 
fran farming. 
9.4 Regulatory measures and  econanic incentives 
Where  protection  of water  quality required a  severe reduction in nitrogen 
use,  the econanic incentive to ignore official limits would  be  strong.  In 
such circumstances,  codes of good  practice are likely to need support fran 
appropriate regulatory  and/or  econanic instruments,  to provide adequate 
incentive for their effective ~ementation at fann level. 
A  tax  on nitrogen  would not  give effective  control of  nitrogen use,  as 
discussed above.  A  fann  quota  for  chanical  nitrogen  would  also be 
ineffective,  as  total nitrogen  use  (including animal manures)  needs to be 
controlled.  The monitoring and direct control of nitrogen use  on farms  is 
rather difficult,  being more difficult than for phosphate.  An alternative 
approach,  discusse:l above,  would  be  to have indirect  control by regulating 
XXII land use  and livestock  intensity.  Farmers  could  be given the option of 
direct control of  nitrogen  use,  rather  than  changing  crop  mix,  where 
procedures  for  control  of  nitrogen  use  are  agreed with the authority 
:implenenting controls on nitrate pollution.  Analyses of  soil for mineral 
nitrogen  in  c:ctober  and  of  plants  for nitrogen content may  facilitate 
control of nitrogen use.  Restrictions,  whether on  crop mix  or nitrogen 
use,  would  only affect  farms  contributing excess nitrates and  only to the 
extent  necessary  to  attain  the  desired  water  quality  for  the water 
catchment as a  whole. 
9.5 Oompensation for fanners 
Where  nitrogen  use has  to be restricted below the econanic optirrun level, 
to ensure acceptable water quality  1  the gain in water quality  will lead to 
a  loss  in income  from  fanming.  Who  should bear the losses arising from 
newly  imposerl  restrictions?  The  main beneficiaries of the past 
1 freedom to 
pollute with  nitrates 
1  were  farmers  and  suppliers of nitrogen fertilizers. 
In so far as fanners were unaware that they were contributing to pollution, 
then the  pollution might  be more  appropriately viewed  as unintentional or 
accidental.  However  the  situation regarding  responsibility changes  I  when 
people are  made  aware  that their  fanming practices  do  cause  a  level of 
nitrate  pollution  that  is  unacceptable  to  society  as  a  whole.  In 
particular, if  restrictions are  set for  fanming  practice,  so as to avoid 
pollution,  then it is  clear what  farmers  can  do wi  thoot  contrib.Jting to 
pollution.  Farmers  might  reasonably  be  expected  to  operate  within 
constraints relating to  nitrogen  and  land  use  I  which  are legi  t:imatel  y 
intrcx:luced to meet health standards. 
XXIII While accepting  that farmers should conform to approved  farming practices, 
should they bear the  full costs  of any  associated loss  of income  or be 
fully canpensated?  To  indefinitely canpensate  farmers  for farming so as 
not to pollute water supplies,  would  be to imply that  they had  a  right to 
continue  polluting  but  were  yielding  up  that  right  in  exchange for 
canpensation.  However,  it should be borne in mind  that the introduction of 
constraints on  fanning practices  would,  by  altering the profitability of 
farming,  reduce the return on  invesbnen.ts  made  before  the environmental 
constraints were  anticipated.  It seems  reasonable that farmers  should be 
assisted for a  time to  adjust  to  any  'change  in  the  rules'  governing 
farming. 
Regulations to  control nitrate leaching from  fanming  should be  drawn up in 
consultation with the Ccrnnission  if  they  are  to  qualify  for Camuni  ty 
funding.  Proposed restrictions on crop mix,  livestock density or nitrogen 
use would  have to  be based  on the  appropriate technical relationships!. 
Regions could  be obliged to provide best est~ates of these relationships, 
along with their anpirical basis,  so  as  to  agree  on  controls  with the 
Ccrnnission  and  became  eligible  for  EX:!  aid.  It seems  appropriate that 
Camunity funds would  make  a  contrib.ltion  toward transitional canpensation 
for loss  of income  arising from  new  restrictions and  toward the costs of 
investment needed to implanent the required changes in fanning. 
Environmentally desirable  changes in  fanming  systan  and  practices, which 
require  investment  might  be  made  eligible  for  farm  developnent aid. 
1  Same  of the established mcx1els, ~ch as GLEAMS,  may  be useful for 
this p.1rpose. 
XXIV Additional canpensation  for incane  loss due  to envirorunental constraints 
could be justified over a  transitional period.  Savings on  the disposal of 
surplus  carrnodities,  attrirutable  to  reduced  nitrogen  use,  could  be 
distributed to alleviate the  income losses  sustained,  without necessarily 
increasing total p..1blic  spending. 
In sane  situations income  loss in  food  production  might be  offset to a 
certain extent by adapting  the  fanning  system  to  provide environmental 
goods  or services,  (such as game  habitats and  ecologically or aesthetically 
desirable landscapes).  In relation to limiting environmentally undesirable 
developnents,  OC  Ministers for the Environrrent  recently concluded that the 
structural funds constitute a  privileged instrument in achieving such aims, 
as  well  as  for  the  integration  of  the environmental dimension in the 
agricultural sector. 
Where  nitrogen use is  controlled on  specific crops,  the potential income 
loss could be based on the income loss fran reducing nitrogen use belCM  its 
optmum level.  Where  control is  by  regulating  the mix  of crops,  income 
loss could be estimated by  reference to the pattern of land use in a  recent 
period.  Ccmpensation,  over a  transitional  period,  would  apply  only to 
those farmers  suffering an  income  loss  relative to  income  expected  fran 
their land used in the reference period. 
9.6 Implementing controls 
While  health  standards  are  set  at  Crnm..mi ty  level,  the  design  of 
regulations to  achieve these standards will have to be established locally 
XXV and  implanented at farm level,  by  a  local  authority.  The  relationship 
between the  implementing agency  and  individual  farmers might be operated 
under a  managenent agreement system,  whereby  a  farmer  agrees to  manage  a 
fann  in  a  prescribed  way  so  as  to achieve same  desired environmental 
objectives.  Managanent  agreements are also  an appropriate  instrument for 
achieving wider  objectives for the rural landscape and  environrra1t and  for 
land use policy in general.  They  could  provide a  mechanism through which 
to mtegrate agricultural and  environmental policy.  Farmers 
1  acceptance of 
restrictions, or of penal  ties for pollution, might be enhanced if they were 
also eligible  for rewards  for fUblicl  y  desirable 
1 environmental products 
1 
of their fanning.  Thus  it may  be easier to  pranote good  water quality as 
part of  a  wider  programne of  environmental enhancement,  which might have 
possibilities of rewarding environmentally-friendly faDning. 
9.7 Monitoring and  research 
There is  a  good  level of  general infonnation  on the  process of nitrate 
leaching fran  farm land,  which can guide the development of a  code of gocxj 
fanning practice.  However,  there is a  lack  of information  for vulnerable 
zones,  indicating  a  need  for  research  to  quantify  the  relevant 
relationships for such areas.  Very  little  research  has  been  done on 
nitrate leaching on grazed grassland.  The development  and  parameterisation 
of quantitative rrodels sean an  appropriate  framework  for  this research. 
Sinulation models  are needed  for testing  alternative farming systans and 
the technique of rrul  tiple goal programning may  be  appropriate for exploring 
trade-offs between  farming and  environmental objectives.  In relation to 
XXVI monitoring at farm level,  analytical methods  for est.imating  the nitrogen 
content of soil and  crops grown  seem  relevant. 
The problan  of nitrate  pollution of  drinking water has given rise to the 
necessity of monitoring the nitrate content of water  supplies.  A levy on 
nitrogen usoo in farming would  yield revenue to fund  work  on roonitoring and 
research.  Such a  levy might  be justified  on the  grounds that monitoring 
and  research  is necessary if ni  trag  en use,  which is potentially polluting, 
is to be permi  ttoo.  Such a  levy  might  apply  to  p.1rchases  of chanical 
nitrogen and  of nitrogen in animal fee::is,  as the latter will ultimately be 
found  in animal manures. 
XXVII Chapter 1 
BAa<GROOND  'IO  THE  S'IUDY 
The  EC  Ccmnission 
1 s  concern  to integrate environmental and  agricultural 
policies, has assumed  increasing importance in  the evolution  of the CAP1. 
They  state  that  "objectives,  such as self-sufficiency in fcx:rlstuffs or, 
socio-econanic ones,  such as  maintenance  of  farmers 
1  incanes  have  be 
canplemented  by  objectives  relating  to  the  protection  of  certain 
traditional  values  which  agriculture  represents  in  our  society,  in 
particular  with  respect  to  the  protection  of the environment  .. 2.  This 
orientation has already been reflected in  the roodifications  of Regulation 
797/85  and  was  given  emphasis in  recent reviews  of the  CAP.  The  Green 
Paper of 1985  noted that "In the last decades,  agriculture  has undergone a 
technological  revolution  which  has profoundly changed  farming practices. 
There  is  grc:Ming  concern  about  the  effects  of  such  changes  on the 
environment"3.  Aroong  the  environmental  problens  the  Ccmnission  has 
identified  are  "Water  quality  problans  in  many  areas  of  intensive 
agriculture .....  These  include  eutrophication,  nitrate  and  pesticide 
pollution, mainly as a  result of misuse and/  or overuse of chanicals,  animal 
1  Ccmnission of  the European Camuni  ties  (  1988)  Environment  and 
Agriculture,  Ccmnission Ccrmunication,  a:M  338,  June 8. 
2  'b'd  1  1  •  p  1. 
3 Ccmnission of the European Ccmrunities  (1985)  Perspectives for the 
Ccmnon  Agricultural Policy,  Ccmnission Ccmrunication,  a:M 333. 
1 manures  and other organic material" l.  This study  addresses the  issue of 
restricting the  use of  chenical fertilizers  and  animal  manures  so as to 
avoid nitrate pollution of groundwater. 
The objective is to  be able  to estimate,  for farm  level production,  the 
impact of  restricted nitrogen use in farm production on farm  incane and  on 
the contrirution to the level  of  nitrates  in  water.  In  view  of the 
relatively short  study period,  we  have had to confine oorselves to readily 
available data and  to •state of the art•  knowledge  about  how nitrogen use 
impacts on  roth farm outp..It  and nitrates in water.  An attempt was  made  to 
get data for "vulnerable  zones" ,  (where  nitrates  in  potable  water are 
likely,  on  present trends,  to be a  problan)  so as to focus  impact analysis 
on these zones,  where control  of  nitrogen  is  envisagerl.  There  was  a~ 
limited response  to a  questionnaire  (see  Appendix  1)  seeking these data, 
which was  circulaterl to delegates at the CEPFAR  meeting  (March  23-25,  1988) 
in  Brussels  and  again  at  the  end  of  April  1988.  While analysis of 
available data was  helpful  in  identifying  appropriate  interventions to 
control nitrate pollution, there is an obvious lack of data for areas where 
nitrate pollution is a  problan. 
1 Cbmmission of the European Communities  (1988)  op.  cit. p  6. 
2 Chapter 2 
SI'IUATICN  IN EC  MEMBER  STATES  REGi\RDING  NITRATE  LEVELS  IN WATER 
This section is basoo  on subnissions  of EC  Manber  States  to a  conference 
enti  tied  "Ellropean Study  Days  in Water Pollution and  Intensive Farming" , 
CEPFAR,  held in Brussels,  March  23-25,  1988.  An extensive  SUilmary  of each 
Ma'nber  State'  s  subnission relating to this section is contained in APPENDIX 
2 of this report.  Opinions or carrnents containoo in the  appendix SUilmaries 
reflect  those  of  the  Manber  state  delegations  and  do not necessarily 
represent the views of the study tean.  F\lrtherroore,  the  data and  reports 
presented  at  this  conference  have  been  taken  to  reflect the current 
situation with regard to the relevant issues in each Ma'nber  State. 
2.1  General nitrates situation in the EC 
In general,  the incidence of serioos nitrate contanination  in the Ellropean 
Oommunity  is  relatively low.  There  is, however,  tremendous variation in 
the incidence of  excessive  nitrate  levels  (i.e.  above  the  EC  Maxirrum 
Admissible  Ooncentration  - MAC  - of 50  mg  N03/litre of drinking water) 
between and within individual Manber  States. 
The majority of Manber  states are concerned about  the prospect  of nitrate 
contanination  in  the  caning  years.  The  main contrirutory factors are 
generally considered to be related to  practices associated  with intensive 
3 agricultural  systems  involving  high  application  rates  of  chemical 
nitrogenous fertilizers  and/or  the  production  of  excessive  volumes  of 
animal manures  resulting fran intensive rearing and  feeding regimes.  Other 
contributory factors to nitrate  contamination  of  either  agricultural or 
non-agricultural  origin  were  also  acknCMledged.  In the main,  hCMever, 
known  local  or  regional  nitrate  problems  are  attributed  by national 
governments to nitrogen emanating fran intensive agriculture. 
The  study  tean have teen unable,  during the study period,  to obtain a  full 
set of national data an recognised nitrate vulnerable-zones for each Member 
State.  These data,  which include  soil and  climatic conditions,  land use 
and  livestock numbers,  recarrnended  and  actual  fertilizer use  and nitrate 
leaching  indicators,  are  considered  as  essential in order to carry oot 
rreaningful ecananic analysis of the impact of restrictions  on nitrogen use 
in .individual vulnerable zones. 
APPENDIX  1  s~ these  data  requiranents  as a  questionnaire which was 
transni  tted to national canpetent authorities.  Data in  the form  requested 
were subnitted  in respect of the Western Jutland region of Denmark  and the 
Eastern region of the United Kingdan.  The  results of analysis conducted on 
these data are given in Chapter 7.  In cases where nan-agricultural soorces 
of nitrate pollution have teen identified,  the data,  where available,  are 
often oot  of date,  incanplete or  selec:ti  vel  y  sanpled.  In sane Member 
States, there is no systematic  national  sanpling  for  nitrate  levels in 
drinking water sources. 
4 Generally,  the concern is rrore pressing in the case of groundwater supplies 
than for  surface water,  particularly since  the extent  of future nitrate 
levels due  to historical factors is still largely undetenmined.  Table 2.1 
shows  a  recent estimate of the proportion of  drinking water  supply caning 
fran groundwater soorces in each Manber  State. 
Table 2 .1:  Proportion of drinking water fran groundwater soorces 
OC  Manber  State 
Belgiun 
Denmark 
Federal Retublic of Germany 
Greece 
Spain 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
I.llxanl::x:urg 
Netherlands 
Portugal 
United Kingdan 
Percentage 
76 
99 
68 
na 
40 
68 
20 
88 
73 
65 
70 
32 
SOORCE:  Reproduced  fran Worthington  (  1987)  1 
Those Manber  States dependent  on groundwater  for drinking water supplies 
would  appear to be roost  concerned  about  the  nitrate  problan  either at 
present or  for the  future.  The  relatively lcm groundwater dependency in 
the UK  hides the fact that nitrate problans  occur rrostly  in regions which 
are rrore dependent on groundwater than surface water. 
1  worthington,  P.  (  1987)  "A  Movenent  tcmards Ccmruni ty Measures  for 
the Protection of Freshwaters  a~inst Pollution fran DiffuSe Sa.lrces 
of Nitrogen Conpounds",  Paper d  ivered to the Conference  on Impact 
of Agriculture  on water Resources  - Cbnsequences  and  Perspectives, 
Berlin. 
5 2.2 Nitrate problems  in Member  States 
en  the basis of subnissions to the aforanentionoo conference,  the current 
position with regard to nitrates in drinking water at national level are 
summarisoo  hereunder. 
Belgiun 
( 1 )  French speaking region:  MAC  not exceerloo, 
Nitrate levels expectoo to increase. 
(  2 ) Flanish region:  MAC  not exceerloo, 
Concern  about individual boreholes. 
Denmark:  'IWo  per cent of groundwater  above  MAC, 
Groundwater  problem worst in western region, 
SUrface water generally above  MAC. 
Ferleral Rep1blic of Germany:  Six per cent of drinking water above  MAC, 
Concern  about  expectoo  higher  nitrate 
levels. 
Greece:  No  systematic monitoring for nitrates, 
Same nitrate problems  encountered. 
Spain:  MAC  exceerled  in sane surface water, 
Nitrate problems  generally increasing. 
France: 
Ireland: 
Italy: 
illxanbourg: 
Regional  variation  in  nitrate  levels 
attributed to agricultural intensity, 
Concern  about future nitrate levels. 
MAC  not exceerloo, 
Problems  with a  feM  local boreholes. 
No  data available but sane provinces have 
nitrate problems. 
MAC  exceerled  in  sane  small  district water 
supply areas. 
6 Netherlands: 
United Kingdan: 
MAC  exceeded due to agricultural activity, 
25  per cent of drinking water will have 
nitrate problems  in the future. 
Two  per,  cent  of  p..tblic water supply above 
MAC, 
Nitrate levels expected to increase. 
7 Chapter 3 
INI'ENSITY  OF  FARMnl3 
The  increase in nitrogen loading,  arising fran farming,  is due to increased 
chanical fertilizer use and  p..trchased  animal feedstuffs,  which add  nitrogen 
to the farm production cycle.  The  associated  increase in  crop yields and 
animal  feed  has  resulted  in  rrore  intensive  livestock production.  In 
certain regions,  and  in  specific  locations,  the  production  of animal 
manures  is high relative to the land available for its disposal. 
3 .1 Animal manure production 
The  production of nitrogen by animals,  in manure,  is based on the arount of 
feed  required by the animqls to attain their  levels of  production.  Based 
on n.ttch data,  Sluijsmans1  estimates annual production of N by an adult cCM 
at 89  kg.  This is  consistent  with  an  earlier  report  p..tblished  by the 
Ccmnission,  which  gave a  figure of 90kg of N for a  dairy CCM  and  also gave 
the production of N fran manures of other animals in terms of  nitrogen cCM 
equi  valents2.  We  are  using these cCM  equivalents,  and  a  production of 90 
kg of N per cCM,  to estjmate the N produced by animals.  It should be noted 
1  Sluijsmans,  Ir.C.M.J.  (1983).  Final Draft Report on Practical 
GJidelines for the Farmer in the OC  with respect to  Utilisation of 
Animal  Manures,  Institute for Soil Fertility, Haren,  Netherlands. 
2 Ccmnission of  the European Ccmrunities  (1978b)  The  Spreading of 
Animal  Excrenent on Utilized Agricultural Areas of the Ccmruni  ty: 
Surrmary  and  Conclusions,  Information on Agriculture,  No.  51. 
8 that these are approximations  I  as the level of fee:ling to any  given type of 
an~  varies across the EC. 
Table 3.1  gives factors  for converting  annual nitrogen  produced  by  fanm 
an~s  in slurry (urine and  faeces)  to adult  CCM  equivalents.  Applying 
these factors  to livestock  numbers  in  the regions of the OC  and  asSLmi.ng 
90kg  of N per CCM  equivalent  I  gives an estimate of  the regional production 
of nitrogen in an~  manures. 
Table 3  .1:  Factors for converting nitrogen produced- by  fanm  animals 
to adult CCM  equivalents. 
Animal type 
Adult cows 
calves  (  <=1  year or <=220  kg) 
Other bovines 
Brood  sows  >SO  kg 
other pigs - >20  kg 
Sheep 
Goats 
- <=20  kg 
Laying hens  ( 100 ) 
Broilers  (100) 
other chickens  (  100) 
Geese  (100) 
rucks  (  100 ) 
'I\lrkeys  (  100 ) 
Nitrogen conversion factors 
(nitrogen cCM equivalents) 
1.0000 
0.3000 
0.6000 
0.2447 
0.1330 
0.0532 
0.1500 
0.1500 
0.9090 
0.4546 
0.1667 
0.7778 
0.7778 
0.2000 
Source: ~  (1978b)  op.  cit. Table 1. 
The  most  recent livestock enumeration data available for EC  regions relate 
to December  1985.  Poultry  data  are  not  available  and  same  livestock 
categories are  less detailed  than indicated  in Table  3.1.  cattle other 
than cows  are not differentiated by  age and  pigs are  not differentiated by 
weight in  the regional  statistics.  In order to estimate CCM  ~ivalents 
9 for pigs and cattle other than  CCMS  for  each region,  the nunbers  in the 
sub-categories for  individual Manber  States concerned as at Decanber 1985 
(fran Ellrostat,  1988,  Tables IE 1&2)  were used to produce  national weights 
using the  conversion factors  in Table 3 .1 for the categories in question. 
These weighted conversion factors for each Manber State are given  in Table 
3.2.  Livestock data  for Decanber  1985  were  not available  for Spain or 
Portugal,  so 1986  data were a  used as weights in estimating CD/I equivalents 
for  pigs  and  cattle  other  than  CCMS.  The  relative stability of these 
weighted conversion factors across  Manber States  suggests that  using the 
State coefficient  for each  region within  the State woold  give reasonable 
estimates of manure production fran these categories of animals. 
Table 3.  2:  weighted conversion factors for nitrogen produced by pigs and 
other cattle to adult CD/I equivalents as at Decanber 1985*. 
Manber  State 
Belgiun 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
Spain 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
LuxanOOurg 
Netherlands 
Portugal 
United Kingdan 
Weighted nitrogen conversion factors 
Pigs  cattle other than CCf.NS 
0.1252 
0.1207 
0.1219 
0.1229 
0.1228 
0.1243 
0.1256 
0.1270 
0.1208 
0.1178 
0.1233 
0.1237 
0.4828 
0.4187 
0.4361 
0.4045 
0.4259 
0.4676 
0.4915 
0.4604 
0.4815 
0.4298 
NA 
0.4680 
*  Data for Decanber 1986  were used for Spain and  Portugal. 
Source:  Eorostat  (1988)  Agriculture - Statistical Yearbook. 
By applying  the above-mentioned  conversion factors  to livestock numt:ers, 
varicus  measures  of  the  intensity  of  nitrogen  production fran animal 
manures can be calculated  for  individual  regions  for  1985.  Data for 
10 grazing livestock  were analysed  separately for  two  reasons  (see Appendix 
Table 3.1) .  Firstly, they are associated with land-based farm enterprises, 
as distinct  fran pigs  and pooltry.  Secondly, manures  fran these animals 
are not used,  to any great  extent, on  cereal crops  and  hence  the cereal 
crop area is not available to absorb manure fran grazing animals. 
Data for  horses and  goats were  not available for many  of the regions,  so 
nitrogen production intensity  was  estimated  excluding  these.  Appendix 
Table  3.2  shows  that  the  relative intensity across regions is stmilar, 
whether or not horses  and goats  are included.  Data  excluding goats and 
horses  will  be  used  in  discussmg  the  regional  pattern  of nitrogen 
production fran animal manures,  because of the better  regional coverage of 
the data. 
Exanination of Appendix Table 3.1 shows  that nitrogen fran cattle and  sheep 
manure had its highest  mtensi  ty,  relative  to UAA  (Utilised Agricultural 
Area),  ill the Antwerpen  region of Belgiun, with 250  kg N/ha.  The intensity 
varies widely across regions.  Most  regions ill the Netherlands  and  many  ill 
Belgiun  had  over  125  kg  N/ha,  as did one region  (cantabria) ill Spam. 
Excludmg the cereal crop area increased the maxinun  N intensity slightly, 
fran 250  to 258kg N/ha  for the Antwerpen  region while all the other regions 
also had  an increase in intensity.  However,  for cereal  growing regions, 
the exclusion  of the  area under cereals fran the calculation gives a  rruch 
greater increase  in  intensity.  In  general,  the  increase  brings the 
intensity  to  over  125  kg  of  nitrogen  per  hectare ill roost  regions of 
Belgiun,  in I.uxanbourg,  in one region  (Vest for Storebael  t) of  Denmark,  in 
11 many  regions  of West  Germany  I  in Bretagne  {France) I  in Lanbardia  {Italy)  I 
and  in the west Midlands  and  North west regions of the United Kingdon. 
Table 3. 3 gives the estimated N  production by  cattle  I  sheep  and pigs per 
ha.  of  utilised agricultural area  (UAA).  Data for IXJUltry  numbers  are not 
available  at  regional  level.  The  inclusion  of  pig  manure  in  the 
calculation  resulted  in  a  max.inun  intensity  of  403  kg N/ha.  of UAAI 
OCOJ.rring  in the  Noord  Brabant  region  of  the  Netherlands.  Intensity 
exceeding 200  kg N/ha was  foond  only in sane regions of the Netherlands and 
Belgium.  According  to  Table  3. 3  I  the  regions  with  greatest nitrogen 
intensity fran livestock production are Noord-Brabant  1  Gelder  land  I  Utrecht  I 
Li.rnhlrgl  Overijssel and  Friesland in the  Netherlands and  Antwerpen 1  west-
Vlaanderenl  Cbst-Vlaanderen and  Li.rnhlrg  in Belgium. 
12 Table 3. 3:  Nitrogen production by  animals relative to Utilised 
Agria.ll  tural Area  (  UAA)  and  arable crops  as  a  percentage of UAA 
~  Manber States and Regions  Nitrogen from cattle,  Arable crops 
sheep and  pigs  as percent. 
(kg N/ha.  uaa)  of uaa 
BEr.GICUE-BELGIE  180  53 
VLAAMS  GEWEST  251  57 
REGICN  WAIJ..Ct.JNE  123  50 
BRUXETJ.ES-BRUSSEL  71  60 
AN'IWERPEN  330  38 
BRABANT  103  74 
HAINAUT  116  64 
LI&;E  146  38 
LIMBURG  202  55 
LtJXEMBCXJRG  153  22 
NAMUR  99  54 
CX::ST-VI.MNDEREN  257  56 
WEST-VI.MNDEREN  292  61 
DANMARK  88  92 
HJVEI:STA!l3REGIOOEN  41  93 
CST  FCR  S'KREBAELT·, EX. HJ\lEOOT.  54  96 
VEST  FCR  S'KREBAELT  98  91 
BR  DEUTSCliLAND  98  60 
SCELESWIG-HOI.STEIN  103  55 
HAMBURG  NA  52 
NIEDERSArnSEN  101  60 
BREMEN  NA  20 
N:RDRHEIN-WESTFALEN  115  68 
HESS  EN  83  66 
RHEINLAND-PFALZ  62  59 
BADEN-WUERTI'EMBERG  87  55 
BAYERN  104  60 
SAARLAND  72  57 
BERLIN  (WEST)  66  71 
ELIAS  34  51 
Cont. 
13 EC  Menber States and  Regions  Nitrogen fran cattle,  Arable crops 
sheep and  pigs  as percent. 
(kg N/ha.  uaa)  of uaa 
ESPANA  25  57 
N:ROESTE  105  41 
GALICIA  106  59 
ASTURIAS  84  9 
CANI'ABRIA  141  11 
KRESTE  25  58 
PAIS VISJJ  71  42 
NAVARRA  28  51 
RIQJA  26  47 
ARAO:N  20  61 
MADRID  24  53 
CENIRO  19  64 
CASTILlA  - LIDl  24  70 
CASTILIA  - IA MANrnA  12  64 
E>ITREMAilJRA  23  48 
ESTE  38  41 
CATAWNA  53  49 
CXMJNIDl\D  VALENCIANA  16  28 
BALEARES  37  49 
SUR  15  54 
ANDA1:1.CIA  14  53 
MURCIA  25  61 
CEJI'A Y MELILIA  NA  NA 
CANARIAS  13  64 
ERANCE  55  57 
ILE DE  ERANCE  6  95 
BASSIN  PARISIEN  44  67 
01AMP~-ARDENNE  30  73 
PICARDIE  36  83 
HAUIE-N:EMANDIE  63  61 
CENTRE  22  82 
BASSE-N:EMANDIE  89  37 
BXJR<l:rnE  48  53 
NCIID  - PAS-DE-cAIAIS  67  72 
EST  58  45 
I!ERAINE  59  49 
ALSACE  53  66 
:FRNOIE--a:MI'E  60  32 
Cl.JEST  88  71 
PAYS  DE  IA LOIRE  88  61 
BREI'~  126  83 
POI'IOO-CBARENI'ES  48  72 
Cont. 
14 EC  Mallber States and  Regions  Nitrogen fran cattle,  Arable crops 
sheep and pigs  as percent. 
(kg N/ha.  uaa)  of uaa 
SUD-Cl.JEST  56  53 
ACUITAINE  50  55 
MIDI -PYRENE:ES  49  59 
LlMXJSIN  86  31 
CENrRE-EST  55  35 
Rl-CNE-ALPES  46  38 
AUVERCM!  67  32 
MEDITERRANEE  16  21 
IANClJEI:X::C-ROOSSIU.!N  15  22 
PROVEN:E-ALPES-aJI'E  D  'AZUR  18  27 
cmsE  16  4 
69  9 
IT  ALIA  45  51 
NCRD  0/FST  61  45 
PIEMNI'E  69  51 
VAILE  D'Aa3TA  20  1 
LIQJRIA  18  18 
:u:MEWIDIA  134  66 
NCRD  EST  64  47 
TRENI'INO-AL'IO  ADIGE  36  3 
VENEIO  80  60 
ERIULI-VENEZIA  GIULIA  48  62 
EMILIA-RCMAQlA  68  72 
CENTRO  29  62 
'ICSC'ANA  27  55 
UMBRIA  33  65 
MARCliE!  29  74 
I.AZIO  46  53 
CAMPANIA  37  49 
ABRUZZI-K:>LISE·  29  54 
ABRUZZI  31  46 
K:>LISE  24  72 
SUD  19  47 
P{X;LIA  14  46 
BASILIC'ATA  21  57 
CAIABRIA  30  40 
SICILIA  19  54 
SARDEXN\  46  19 
Cont. 
15 OC  MEmber  States and  Regions 
NEDERLAND 
N:XRD-NEDERIAND 
~ 
FRIESLAND 
IEENI'HE 
CXl3T-NEDERIAND 
OVERIJSSEL 
CELDERIAND 
WEST-.NEDERIAND 
UI'REDfi' 
NXIID-IDLLAND 
ZUID-IDUAND 
ZEELAND 
ZUID-NEDERIAND 
NXIID-BRABANr 
LIMBURG 
N:RIH 
YCRKSHIRE  AND  HUMBERSIDE 
EAST  MIDI.ANIS 
EAST  ANGLIA 
SCXJIH  EAST 
SCXJIH  WEST 
WEST  MIDI.ANIS 
N:RIH WEST 
WALES 
SCD:rLAND 
N:RIHEBN  IRELAND 
Maxinun N for the listed regions 
Nitrogen fran cattle, 
sheep and pigs 
(kg N/ha.  uaa) 
113 
231 
152 
94 
208 
135 
296 
278 
310 
141 
307 
134 
156 
38 
369 
403 
285 
NA 
63 
77 
68 
49 
33 
52 
97 
95 
116 
100 
35 
101 
403 
* UAA  for regions of the UK  is basErl  on 1983  data. 
Soorce:  Ellrostat  (1988)  Regions - Statistical Yearbook. 
16 
Arable crops 
as percent. 
of uaa 
43 
42 
41 
67 
12 
53 
34 
32 
35 
48 
6 
43 
42 
85 
47 
43 
56 
64 
38 
24 
53 
71 
87 
68 
41 
52 
30 
16 
19 
30 
96 Figure 3 .1  shows  the  intensity of  nitrogen prc:rl\lced  by cattle, ·sheep and 
\ 
pigs expressed in CCM  equi  val.ents per  ha.  of  utilised agrio.ll  tural area. 
The  figure  canplanents  the  data  presented  in  Table 3. 3  and  indicates 
clearly that at the  "first level"  regions in  the Ccmtunity,  the highest 
rates of intensity are famd in Belgium and  the Netllerlands.  ~ver, this 
can be misleading in that wide variation in  this rreasure  of intensity can 
oca..tr  at the sub-regional level. 
Fig 3.1:  Nitrogen in Slurry from Cattle,  She~p &  Pigs 
(cow equivalents per ha UAA) 
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~@AnlVIIII 3.2 Arable crops 
Another soorce of nitrogen pressure is arable cropping,  roth because of the 
associated levels  of chanical  N inp.Its  and  because  cultivation leads to 
mineralisation of  N in the soil organic matter.  The relative intensity of 
arable cropping per hectare of UAA  is given in Table 3.3. 
There is a  higher  intensity of  arable cropping  in Derunark  than in other 
Manber  States,  with 92  per cent  of utilised agricultural area devoted to 
arable cropping.  The next highest State values are 64  and  60  per  cent for 
Portugal and  west Germany  respectively.  Regions within states, hGiever, 
have higher values,  such  as Ile  de France  (  95%) ,  East  Anglia in  the UK 
(87%),  Zeeland  in the  Netherlands  (85%),  Marche  in  Italy and  Brabant in 
Belgium  (74%),  Berlin west  (71%),  and  Castilla-Leon  (70%). 
Certain regions,  such as those in Denmark,  which were not very intensive in 
terms  of  animal  manure  production  are very intensive as regards arable 
cropping.  Problans of  nitrates in  water in  Denmark  are  due in  a  large 
measure to  the high  incidence of  armual cultivation  of the soil and  are 
canpcunded  by the snall  area nationally  devoted to  grassland relative to 
the livestock po:flllation. 
18 Chapter 4 
FERTILIZER  USE  PRACI'ICES  IN THE  ~ 
4.1.  Evolution of nitrogen use in European Oommunity 
4 .1 .1 .  Fertilizer nitrogen 
There has been a  dranatic increase in fertilizer use in the EX::  particularly 
between 1950  and  1980.  The  use of  P  and  K fertilizer  increaserl rapidly 
after  1945  rut  has  stabiliserl  over  the past 20  years.  In contrast, N 
fertilizer use has continuerl to increase up to the present.  The  trend in N 
fertilizer use  in Manber  States in  recent years  is surrmariserl  in Figure 
4 .1.  This  sh.c:Ms  that  Manber  States  fall  into  three  broad  groups in 
relation toN consunption,  (a)  Netherlands with an average rate of over 200 
kg N/ha;  (b)  Derunark,  Belgium-illXanl:xJurg  and  FErleral ReiUblic  of Germany 
using between  100  and  150  kg/ha;  and  (c)  other countries using between 25 
and  90  kg/ha. 
It is :important to note that the values  userl  for  Figure 4 .1  are baserl on 
average values  fran the  individual Manber  States and  that sane farms  and 
regions receive nuch higher levels  of  N  while  other  farms  and  regions 
received little  or no  N fertilizer.  The  increase in nitrog~ fertilizer 
use has been due  to farmers  adopting roore  intensive met.h.OOs  of fanning, 
this has  been  helped  by the tendency of agricultural advisory services to 
increase N fertilizer  recommendations.  Table  4.1  shows  the  trend in 
maxinun N  fertilizer recarrrendations by the advisory service for grassland 
in selecterl Manber  States. 
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Figure  4.1.  Evolution  of  fertiliser  N consumption  in  European  Community 
(Lee,  1987). 
20 Table 4.1:  Maxinun fertilizer N rec:annendations  by advisory services in 
selected Manber  States for intensive grassland  (kg N/ha. /pa) 
1960  1970  1980  1988 
Pasture 
DK  250  250* 
D  200  300  350  380 
IRL  185  225  375  390 
NL  400  400 
UK  190  300  275 
Silage 
DK  200  350  350 
D  120  240  240  300 
IRL  180  315  333  325 
NL  400  400 
UK  245  320  330 
*  DK  recannendations for pasture are 100  kg  lc:Mer  tl1aii  for silage 
because of the N in excreta of grazing animals. 
Table  4 .1  indicates  that  the  fertilizer  recannendation  for intensive 
grassland  has  approx~tely  doubled  between  1960  and  the  present. 
Corresponding recannendations for cereals are sunmarised in Table 4.  2. 
Table 4.2:  Maxinun fertilizer N recammendations  by advisory services in 
selected Manber  States for intensive cereal production  (kg N/ha) 
1960  1970  1980  1988 
Spring Barley 
DK  75  90  120  130 
F  70  100  140  177 
D  70  120  160  170 
IRL  50  85  125  140 
NL 
UK  80  125  125 
Winter Wheat 
DK  90  140  140  180 
F 
D  100  150  200  210 
IRL  210 
NL  200 
UK  100  125  200 
21 The  values  in Table  4. 2 also  indicate an  approximate doubling  of the N 
fertilizer recannendation for cereals between 1960  and the present.  It can 
be noted  that max:ilrum  recarmen.dation for grassland is approximately druble 
that for cereals. 
The  increase in fertilizer use shown  in Figure  4 .1.  and  the trend towards 
increased recarmen.dations  shown  in  Tables 4 .1 and  4.  2 are due to econanic 
conditions where greater fertilizer use has been justified  by the econanic 
incentives  and  technical  developrents  enabling  farmers  to  increase 
production.  In general,  the value of the produce sold off the farm,  such as 
meat, milk  and  cereals,  has increased  faster than the cost of fertilizer 
nitrogen.  The  guaranteed prices under CAP  have been an .irrp)rtant factor in 
maintaining prices and  increased production. 
Fran Figure  4 .1  it c~  be seen that, on average,  the original six MEmber 
States of the camuni  ty have the  highest N  consunption whereas  the three 
roost  recent  manbers  of  the  camunity  (  El  ,Es,  P)  have the lowest average 
consumption of N. 
4.1.2.  Manure  nitrogen 
An estimate of the trend in average nitrogen  production in  animal manures 
in kg  per ha  of OM  is sunmarised  in Figure  4. 2.  The  N production in 
animal manures  is generally of the sane order as N  in chanical fertilizers 
in each MEmber  State.  A canparison of Figures 4 .1  and  4. 2 shcMs  that 
22 countries with high N fertilizer use also have high N  prc:rluction in animal 
manures.  Figure 4. 2 also indicates that N in animal manure  production has 
not increased as rapidly in recent years as fertilizer N use. 
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Figure  4.2.  Production of N in cattle,  sheep  and  pig  manure. 
23 
84  86 It is possible that  the increased  N production  in animal  manures may  be 
underestimated  in  Figure  4. 2,  as  it is based on manure production with 
constant N content based on 197 8 manure  canposi  tion values.  HcMever,  it is 
likely that  the nitrogen content of manure may  have been a little laver in 
1960,  for exanple,  canpared with the present. 
There is a  long  term trend  for an  increase of  fertilizer N  relative to 
animal manure  N being applied to agricultural land.  This changing pattern 
over the past century is illustrated for Germany  in Figure  4. 3.  It shows 
that the  total N  use has increased rrore than tenfold over this period and 
that the proportion in chenical fertilizer has increased fran less  than 10 
per cent  of total  at the  start of  the century  to about  50  per cent at 
present.  A similar trend has taken place in the other Me'nber  States. 
4 .1 . 3 .  F\lture evolution of N use 
It is not possible to predict accurately future nitrogen fertilizer  use in 
the Q:mrunity  as this  depends  primarily  on the price farrrers  receive for 
the animals and  crops  produced  by  N  fertilizer  and  the  price  of the 
fertilizer N itself. 
Figure 4.  4  canpares the trends in fertilizer N consumption in (a)  Ireland 
-one of  lCMeSt  in  the OC,  (b)  the  Netherlands -the highest- and  (c)  New 
Zealand.  It shows  that  New  Zealand  agriculture,  though  well developed, 
uses very little fertilizer N in comparison to agriculture in the EC. 
24 100% =  12kg/ha  143kg/ha =100% 
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Figure  4.3.  Changing  N application  in fertiliser and  manure  in Germany, 
over  the  past century  (Flaig et al.  1978). 
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Figure  4.4  Comparison  of  trends  in fertiliser N use  in  the  Netherlands, 
Ireland and  New  Zealand  (Tunney,  1985). 
25 This is probably mainly due to the lCMer  prices New  Zealand farmers  receive 
for their  prcrluce.  The  fact  that New  Zealand may  be rrore climatically 
sui  too  to  N  fixation  by  legurres  than  sane  parts  of the EC  may  also 
influence the level of N fertilizer use. 
In previous generations  in  Europe  when  N  fertilizers  were  scarce and 
relatively expensive,  farmers usoo  legumes  and  animal manures  as a  scurce 
of nitrogen to maintain  soil  fertility  and  crop  yields.  At present, 
legumes  are  not  generally  usoo  in  intensive agriallture in the EC  and 
animal manures  are rrore often treatoo simply as a  di5p:)sal  problan than as 
an important scurce of plant nutrients. 
If all farms  in the EC  were to intensify to the level of the rrost intensive 
farms,  the total N use wculd  be several fold what it is at present. 
There is already sane evidence in  the current  year  (1988)  that quotas on 
prcrluction  and  limits  on  agrialltural  spending are having an impact on 
stabilising or reducing N fertilizer use. 
4.2  N fertilizer use and  effect on crop yield and nitrate in water 
There are many  scientific publications showing  the effect  of N fertilizer 
on yield  increase.  Undoubtool  y,  N  fertilizer has contrirutoo greatly to 
increasoo food  prcrluction,  parl7icularly on intensive farms  in recent years. 
The  relationship  between average  wheat yield  and  average N use in France 
over  30  years is illustratoo in Figure 4. 5. 
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Figure  4.5.  Average  fertiliser  N rate  and  wheat  yield  in  France  (Remy, 
1985). 
The  average yield of wheat in France has  increased fran 1.  5 t/ha in 1950  to 
6. 3  t/ha  for  1984  while  at  the same  time the average N fertilizer use 
increased fran less than 10  to about 80  kg N/ha. 
There is rruch discussion on  hoo  increasing N fertilizer rates impact on the 
nitrate content in water.  There are sane conflicting results;  hcmever,  the 
general consensus is that increase:l N fertilizer use leads to  an increased 
level of nitrates in water though the increase in nitrate relative to N use 
27 will be influenced by  many  factors  incl.ud:ing  soil,  climate, hydrology, 
crop,  etc. 
Figure 4. 6  illustrates, as  an exanple,  the evolution of nitrate levels :in 
surface water :in  snail  agricultural  catclments  in  the  Seine  Bas  :in  in 
Normandy,  France.  It  indicates an  :increas:ing level  of nitrate in water 
reflecting the increased use of N fertilizer  . 
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Figure  4. 6.  Evolution  of  water  nitrate  levels  1n  a  small  agricultural 
catchment  of  the  .s'eine  basin  (Remy,  1985). 
28 4. 3  Recent developnents in nitrogen fertilizer use in the Er: 
This section is based on subnissions of &::  Manber  States  to the "EUropean 
Study  Days  in  water  Pollution and  Intensive Farming",  CEPFAR,  Brussels, 
March  23-25,  1988.  An extensive sumnary of each Manber  State's subnission 
relating to this section is contained in APPENDIX  4  of the report.  Opinions 
or ccmnen.ts  contained in the appendix sumnaries reflect those of the Manber 
State delegations  concerned and  do not necessarily represent the views of 
the study tean. 
4.3.1  Chemical Fertilizers 
OC  Manber  States are becaning increasingly  aware of  the role  of chemical 
nitrogen  (N)  fertilizers in  increasing nitrate  levels in drinking water. 
This is gradually leading to a  rrore rational use of N fertilizers  based on 
experimental results  for the  varying soil  and  climatic zones within each 
area.  Hc:Mever,  excessive rates  of  N  are  still  being  applied  in sane 
regions. 
Most  Menber  States nCFN  recannen.d  that N shoold not be used in the autum on 
winter cereals.  More  accoont is being taken of the role of  crop rotations 
in determining  the arount  of soil nitrogen released and  its importance in 
optimising the use of chemical N fertilizers.  In Denmark,  the target for N 
fertilizer application is the economically  opt~al quantity of N per field, 
and  to achieve this  goal,  all  practical managenent  rrethods,  including N-
forecasts based  on tenperature  and  precipitation  data for the September-
March period,  soil  N-min  analysis  and  plant  analysis  are  used.  In 
29 addition, all  farrrers rrust  be able to produce a  fertilization plan at the 
request of the authorities. 
In grass and maize  production,  not  enough accoont  is being  taken of the 
nitrogen  in  animal  manures  used  when  chanical N fertilizers are being 
applied to these crops.  This is leading to an excessive use  of N  in sane 
locations, e.g.  in parts of the Netherlands. 
4.3.2  Animal  Manure 
In sane  EC  regions,  excessive livestock  intensification has led to over-
production of effluent in relation to  the  amount  of  land  available for 
spreading it.  This is contrib.lting to increased nitrate levels in drinking 
water.  The problan becanes roore  acute when  there is a  long  indoor period, 
inadequate  manure  storage,  poorly  drained  or  pervioos soils and  large 
.imports of  animal feed  independent of  fann size.  Farmers  in these so-
called  "manure  surplus"  regions  nust  find  land  resoorces  for manure 
spreading ootside their farms  and  sanetimes  rather  far  ~ay  fran than. 
Animal manure is applied principally to grassland and  fodder maize crops. 
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30 Chapter 5 
THE  NI'IRCGEN  CYCLE  AND  POLWriON 
The nitrogen cycle represents a  complicated series of  interactions between 
man,  animals,  plants,  soils,  air  and  water.  For the p.1rposes of this 
study,  the main factors to be considered are the inputs into the soil/plant 
systen and  in particular the effects of altered inputs on crop yield and  on 
nitrogen losses through leaching of nitrate  to groundwater.  A  simplifierl 
diagram of pertinent parts of the nitrogen cycle is shCMn  in Figure 5 .1. 
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wet and dry deposition: 
NH3  and  NOx  gases  in the  atrrosphere may  be precipitated in rainfall and 
dust particles,  in aramts varying fran 10  to 50  kg  N/ha depending  on the 
presence or absence of intensive livestock production units in the area and 
on ananations fran industrial units and  autarobiles. 
Biological N fixation: 
N fixation by soil micro-organisns can vary fran 10  to  20  kg  N/ha while N 
fixation by  legumes may  be as high as  300  kg N/ha.  HCMever,  biological N 
fixation decreases as inorganic N supply increases and would  be expected to 
be lCM  at the  upper limits  of the  added  N  allc:Med  under the proposed EC 
Directive. 
Animal manures: 
The  cmJUilt  of N  applied in  farm wastes  varies greatly  depending on the 
intensity of  animal production and  cropping practice.  Excessive rates are 
generally applied where insufficient  land is  available for  spreading pig 
and  paul  try manure.  Animal  manure  N consists of about 50  percent organic N 
and  50  per cent anronium - N  •  A  considerable arount of the NH4  + -N may  be 
lost  through  volatilisation  of  ammonia  especially where manures  are not 
incorporated into soil after spreading. 
Plant residues: 
N contrirutian fran plant residues depends  on agricultural  practice and/or 
32 the carbon  :  nitrogen ratio of the residues.  As nuch as 200  kg N/ha can be 
released  through  mineralisation  when  permanent  grassland  is ploughed  I 
whereas the  addition of  high carbon residues such as straw  I  may  result in 
temporary  ~bilisation of fertilizer or soil N  into soil biomass. 
Fertilizer N: 
N  application rates vary with agricultural practice  1  cropping regirre  I  stage 
of rotation etc.  Ebrms of N  applied are urea  1  anroniun and nitrate N. 
Soil N: 
Soil  N  is  an  indirect  intut  which  arises fran mineralisation of soil 
organic N  by soil  micro-organisms~  It may  vary fran  30  to  150 kg N/ha 
depending on  soil type  and  previous  cropping history.  It is not always 
possible to distinguish between soil N and  slow release of  N fran previous 
applications of animal manure or plant residues. 
5.2 Sources of nitrogen losses and  export 
SUrface run-off: 
Up  to  50  per  cent of added  fertilizer N or animal manure  N may  be lost in 
surface run-off if rain causing run-off  occurs within  the first  48  hours 
after  spreading  on  wet  soils.  This  source  of  loss  can be largely 
eliminated by avoiding spreading  on wet  or frozen  soils and  by checking 
weather forecasts to ensure that heavy rain is not inminent. 
There may  also be loss of nitrate to surface water through subsurface run-
33 off but it is less well understood and is difficult to quantify. 
Gaseous losses: 
The two main pathways of N loss in this respect are,  (  1)  Volatilisation of 
anronia follCMing  surface spreading  of animal  manures without subsequent 
incorporation into  soil and  also follCMing  spreading of  urea on freshly 
limed soils, open pastures or bare soils under drying conditions. 
(2)  Denitrification  (i.e. m3- ---> N2o  ---> N2)  by soil bacteria occurs 
under anaerobic or waterlogged conditions provided there is a  carbon energy 
source available.  Soil  type,  including  clay content,  has a  considerable 
influence on denitrification. 
Informerl managerent can help reduce gaseous losses. 
Plant harvest: 
N uptake and yield  response  by  the  plant  is  principally  dependent on 
tanperature,  radiation  and  water  supply.  It  is  important  to match 
fertilizer applications to plant gr~  conditions and  potential. 
The efficiency of recovery of fertilizer N  in  harvested plant  material is 
generally  50-60  per  cent  in  cereal  crops  and  50-80  per cent in cut 
grassland. 
Leaching of nitrate to groundwater: 
Leaching of nitrate takes place mainly in auturm/early  winter.  In cereal 
crops,  N  uptake ceases  in July  but N  fran soil organic matter and plant 
34 debris  continues  to  be  mineralised  and  nitrified  due  to  favourable 
conditions.  Nitrate  accumulates  in  the  topsoil  while the soil is in 
rroisture deficit rut as  soon as  rainfall exceerls  evapotranspiration  I  the 
accunulated  nitrate  leaches  through  the  soil  profile.  In clay soils  I 
considerable amounts  of nitrate - N may  be denitrified. 
Leaching of nitrate fran grazed grassland is mainly fran dung/urine patches 
delivered in  Septenber  I  o±ober  and  Novenber.  Animal manures  applied to 
either grassland or tillage  soils  in  autunn/early  winter  will  lead to 
leaching of nitrate. 
The  an::unt  of nitrate  which leaches  is a  function of the crop  I  soil and 
fertilizer practice.  The  concentration  of  N  in  leaching  water  is a 
function  of  the  volurre  of  leaching  water  i.e.  rainfall  minus 
evapotranspiration.  The  time  interval  before  leaching  nitrate reaches 
gramdwater is  a  function  of the  volune of leaching water  I  soil type and 
the depth of soil over-rurden1  which may  range fran less than one  rretre to 
greater than 60  rretres. 
35 Chapter 6 
MJDEL  RR NITRCXEN  USE 
6 .1  Chanica! fertilizer equivalent of animal manures 
we  wish  to  estimate  the  effects  of  altering  the rate of nitrogenous 
fertilizer use on  (a)  incane fran farming and  (b)  nitrate  concentration in 
groundwater.  The  nitrogenous fertilizer may  cane fran chemical fertilizer 
or fran animal manures.  Animal  manure  applications  'ifJO\.lld  need  to be 
converted  to  the 
1 equivalent  chemical  fertilizer  nitrogen application 
rates 
1 
,  so that nitrogen fran both  sources coold  be treated  as additive. 
The  conversion  fran animal manure nitrogen to chemical nitrogen equivalent 
would  have to take account of manuring practices.  These  practices relate 
to animal origin of manures,  manure storage,  application rates to crops and 
the seasonal timing of manure  applications.  These practices will influence 
the nitrogen  content of  manures,  the response in crop grc:Mth  and  nitrogen 
uptake,  as well as  the possible  contriwtion to  water pollution.  While 
there is a  wide variation possible in practices,  analysis coold be based on 
typical or recarrnended practices.  Such  simplification cruld  be justified 
as,  in areas experiencing nitrate pollution problems,  there is likely to be 
greater care in the storage and  spreading of animal manures. 
we  need a  set  of  relationships  which  give  the  contriwtion  of animal 
manures,  expressed as chemical nitrogen equivalent  (  NE) ,  in kg per hectare. 
In general these relationships can be represented as follCMS: 
NE  = f(animal source,manuring practice) 
36 6.2  Efficiency of nitrogen in an~  manures 
The efficiency of nitrogen in animal manure is  less than  that of chanical 
fertilizers!.  Part of  the nitrogen,  in the form of anroniun,  can readily 
volatilise.  Part of the nitrogen  is  fixed  in  the  formation  of hurrus, 
althoogh  eventually,  under  a  given  manuring  practice, soil attains an 
equilibriun hurrus  content.  (At equilibriun the ara.mt of nitrogen fixerl in 
the hurrus  equals that  liberaterl fran  the hurrus  by mineralisation) .  The 
nitrogen in the organic matter is  liberaterl only  after mineralisation and 
nuch of  this occurs  in late  sunner and  autum after crops have finisherl 
taking up nitrogen. 
Crops which have nitrogen uptake patterns that better match the  release of 
nitrogen  in  the  soil  will  give  rise  to lc:Mer nitrate leaching.  Soil 
cultivation is a  major factor influencing the release of nitrogen  fran the 
soil's  reserve of  organic matter.  CUltivation  st~ates breakdown of 
the organic matter and  release of  its  nitrogen.  Nitrogen  lost throogh 
leaching  consists  pr~rily  of  soil  nitrogen  mineraliserl  outside the 
growing season.  The extent of  this leaching also depends an the length of 
the growing  season,  which  increases for the following crops in the order: 
cereals, potatoes,  beets and  grass.  With arable  crops it  is  helpful if 
crops which  take up ni  trcxjen over the autumn/winter period,  such as winter 
cereals or catch crops are planterl after the main crop is harvesterl. 
1  Ccmnissian of the European Ccmrunities  (1978a)  The Spreading of 
Animal Excranent on Utilizerl Agricultural Areas of the Ccmruni  ty, 
Volurre  I, Information on Agriculture,  No.  47. 
37 Kolen.brander1  reports  an a  "nitrogen efficiency .index"  for animal manures, 
which expresses the yield response to nitrogen fran animal manures relative 
to that  fran chanical  fertilizer nitrogen.  The  average values foond  in 
field exper:irrents are given in Table 6.1  and  are in  agreerrent with annual 
efficiency .indices  for grassland given by Schechtner et al2.  The nitrogen 
efficiency .index is lCMer  for grassland than for arable land  "due to higher 
losses by volatilisation of anronia an grassland,  whereas  al:x:x..It  50  per cent 
of the difference between spring 
leaching"  3. 
and  autumn  application  is  caused by 
Table 6.1:  Yield response from animal manure nitrogen relative to yield 
res:ponse  from chanical fertilizer nitrogen 
Animal Manure  (%  Mineral N)  Arable land  Grassland* 
Spring  Autumn  Spring  Autum 
Liquid manure  (94%)  80%  40%  70%  35% 
Slurry  (50%)  50%  25%  35%  20% 
Farmyard manure  (10%)  40%  20%  20%  10% 
*  Zero grazed 
Source:  Kolen.brander  (1981)  op.  cit. Table 4. 
Table 6 .1 reveals a  higher efficiency index for manures with higher mineral 
1  Kolenbrander,  G.  J.  (1981)  "Leaching of Nitrogen in Agriculture", 
Nitrogen Losses and SUrface Run-off from Landspreading of Manures, 
(Ed.)  Brogan J .c., Martinus Nijhoff/Dr.  w.  Junk,  The Hague. 
2  Schechtner,  G.,  Buchgraber,  K.  and Eder,  G.  (1988)  "Economical 
Slurry Application on Grassland",  Paper presented at 'the Joint FAD-
subnetwork 4  and EC-cost Workshop,  held at FAC  Liebefeld,  Bern, 
Switzerland,  18-22 June. 
3  Kolenbrander  (1981)  op.  cit. p  213. 
38 nitrogen content.  If efficiency indices  could  be  based  on  the  mix of 
mdneral/organic  nitrogen  in  manures,  this  would  facilitate estimating 
efficiency indices for slurry fran different  animals.  Such  a  basis of 
estimation was  set rut  a  report  to the  Ccmnission in  19781.  Estimates 
using this basis  (see Appendix Tables 6 .1 and  6 . 2)  would  indicate that the 
values in  Table 6 .1  relate to  response to  animal manure nitrogen in the 
year after application.  However,  conformity with Kolenbrander' s  results in 
Table 6.1  would  require  a  higher  cantrib.ltion fran  mdneral nitrogen and 
less fran organic nitrogen,  (see Appendix Table 6. 2) 
Cbnformity with Kolenbrander•s results can be achieved for  arable crops by 
increasing the  coefficient for mdneral nitrogen by 10  per cent  (equivalent 
to reducing volatilisation on application fran 20%  to 12%)  and  reducing the 
coefficient for  organic nitrogen  by 50  per cent  (equivalent to asSlllling 
that 25%  rather than 50%  is mineralised in the first year).  In the case of 
grassland,  the  coefficient for  mineral nitrogen will also be increased by 
10  per cent  (equivalent to reducing  volatilisation after  application fran 
32%  to  25%),  while the coefficient for organic nitrogen will be reduced  by 
75  per cent for auturm application and  set to zero  for spring application. 
Data  in  Table  6.1  relate  to zero grazing,  b.lt under grazing conditions 
manure is excreted directly  an  the  pasture and  volatilisation losses are 
higher,  42  per cent  as opposed  to 12  . per cent.  Applying this l'll:rlified 
basis gives the estimated efficiency indices as rutlined in Table 6. 2. 
1 Ccmnissian of the EUropean o:mrunities  (1978a)  op. cit. pp 16  and  26. 
39 Table 6.2:  Estimates of the efficiency index  (%)  for nitrogen fran 
anlmal slurry* 
Slurry  Arable  Grassland 
type  (%  mineral N)  land  Zero grazed  Grazed 
Spring  Autum  Spring  Autlitn 
(%)  (%)  (%)  (%)  (%) 
cattle slurry  (40%)  44  22  30  18  20 
Pig slurry  (50%)  52  25  38  20  25 
Pall  try slurry  (70%)  66  29  53  24  35 
calf slurry  (80%)  73  31  60  26  40 
* Based  an Ili')dificatians to coefficients in CEC  Report 1978a op.  cit. 
(  pp 16  and  26) ,  to make  efficiency indices conform to the estimates  in 
Table 6.1. 
A  systematic  basis  for  estimating  efficiency  indices  is  a  desirable 
approach,  because it can be used  for manures  in different  forms  and  fran 
different  animals.  In  principle,  the  concept  of  chanica!  nitrogen 
equivalent of  anlmal  manures  is  operational  for  crop  yield resp:mse. 
Nitrogen  efficiency  indices  can  be  used  to convert nitrogen in animal 
manures  into its equivalent in chanica! nitrogen  (NE) •  Tl'rus,  for exanple, 
100  kg of cattle slurry nitrogen applied to zero grazed grassland in spring 
wculd  be  equivalent to  30  kg  of chanica!  nitrogen,  based  on a  nitrogen 
efficiency index of 30  per cent  (see Table 6. 2) . 
The  estimates  of  nitrogen  efficiency  for  crop  yield in Table 6.2 are 
estimates of a  general level of  efficiency, rut  the actual  efficiency in 
practice is  very variable.  Differences in volatilisation of nitrogen is a 
major scurce of variation in  nitrogen  efficiency.  Volatilised nitrogen 
will  be  dispersed  in  the  atroosphere  and  will  not  give  rise  to 
concentrations  of  nitrate  in  the  groundwater.  However,  atroospheric 
40 pollution is  not desirable  and roore efficient use of nitrogen fran animal 
marrures  is desirable so as to minimise the need to add  chanical nitrogen in 
order  to  achieve  optinun  crop  yields.  The level of efficiency can be 
increaserl by application methods which reduce volatilisation.  Dilution of 
slurry gives  a  drcmatic  increase in nitrogen efficiency  (e.g.  fran  35%  to 
60%  for cattle slurry and  50%  to 70%  for pig slurry when  diluterl 1  :  1l) . 
Kiely2 indicates  that band  spreading of  slurry on grassland can increase 
efficiency up to 80  per cent  by reducing  volatilisation.  Vetter et al3 
suggest that  "under optimal application conditions  . . . .  nitrogen in slurry 
can be up to  80  - 90  per  cent  as  effective  as  nitrogen  in mineral 
fertilizers" . 
It is  clear, therefore, that efficiency indices need to be established for 
specific marruring practices.  E\lrtherrrore,  efforts to reduce  pollution and 
increase the  effectiveness of  animal manures,  particularly in areas with 
water pollution problans, will lead to  farming practices  that give higher 
efficiencies than  those in Table 6.2.  The manurial practices will reflect 
the livestock mix  and  density,  as  well as  the cropping  pattern famd on 
farms.  Hence,  it is to be expecterl that chanical nitrogen equivalent  (NE) 
1  Schechtner et al  (1988)  op.  cit. Table 2. 
2 Kiely,  P.V.  (1988)  "Effect of Spreading Method  on Slurry Nitrogen 
utilisation by  Grassland",  ProceedBJSs of 12th General Meeting of 
the European Grassland Federation,  lin.  pp  353-357. 
3 Vetter, Heinz,  Steffens and Gmter  (1988)  "Qlidelines for an 
Econanic Use  of Slurry on Agricultural Land" ,  Paper presenterl at the 
Joint FAD-subnetwork  4  and &;-cost and  &;-ersT workshop,  held at FAC 
Liebefeld,  Bern,  Switzerland,  18-22 June. 
41 of  animal  manures  will  differ  between farms  and  between regions.  When 
animal manuring practices are represented as  equivalent rates  of ch.anical 
nitrogen, total nitrogen application for crop yield can be represented as: 
N  = NE  + SN, 
where  N is total nitrogen in kg/ha, 
NE  is the ch.anical nitrogen equivalent of animal manure 
and  SN  is ch.anical nitrogen in kg/ha. 
6.3  Crop  response to Nitrogen 
We  need  to estimate crop yield responses to total nitrogen application,  in 
order to  estimate the  effects on  crop yield  and  incane  of altering the 
application rate.  While nitrogen may  be applied at different times of the 
grCMing  season,  we will use an annual rate of application,  assuming typical 
or recamended seasonal timing of applications.  Hence,  the yield/ nitrogen 
relationship will be based on a  one year period. 
For  the  turpose  of  illustration  assure  the  ccmoonly  used  quadratic 
relationship as follCMS: 
Y = a  + b*N  - c*N2  ..........................................  {  1) . 
where Y is yield in dt/ha 
and  a,  b  and  c  are technical coefficients. 
Note that * where used in equations,  indicates nul  tiplication 
This quadratic  fUnction has  yield increasing  at a  decreasing rate as the 
rate of  nitrogen  application  increases.  The  positive  yield  at zero 
nitrogen  implies  that  uptake  of  nitrogen  by the crop exceeds nitrogen 
42 applierl up to a  certain  level  of  application,  which  we  will  call the 
balance level  of nitrogen application  (NB) .  The  balance level of nitrogen 
application is the level where nitrogen  applierl equals  nitrogen uptake by 
the crop.  At  the balance  level, nitrogen applierl does not contriwte to 
nitrogen available for water pollution.  As nitrogen  application increases 
linearly, crop  yield,  and  hence nitrogen  uptake,  increase at a  declining 
rate.  As nitrogen  application is  increaserl beyond  the balance  rate,  an 
increasing proportion of the nitrogen applierl is available to contriwte to 
water pollution.  While the  nitrogen  content  of  the  crop  can increase 
sarewhat at  higher levels of application,  we  will use the approximation of 
a  constant nitrogen content for the crop producerl.  The  nitrogen content of 
the crop can be representerl by: 
rc = k*Y  .................•.................................  (  2) 
where rc is the nitrogen in the crop yield  (kg :per ha) ,  and 
k  is the nitrogen content of the crop  (kg :per  100  kg) . 
The  balance  rate of nitrogen application  (NB),  is the level that satisfies 
the condition: 
N = rc 
= k*Y 
= k(a + b*N- c*N2),  for the quadratic model 
or 0  = k*a +  (k*b - 1)*N - k*c*N2 
Solving this equation for N would  give  the  balance  rate  (NB)  of total 
nitrogen application: 
NB  = {(1- k*b)  +or- [(k*b- 1)2 +  4*k2*a*c]0.5)/2*k*c .......  (3) 
such that NB>O, 
where NB  is the rate of nitrogen application such that OC  = N. 
43 Agricultural production  can c6ntrirute to nitrate pollution of groundwater 
only when  the nitrogen application rate exceeds the balance rate,  that is, 
when  N > NB. 
6.4  Oontribution of nitrogen application to nitrates in groundwater 
When  nitrogen  application exceeds the balance rate, the nitrogen not taken 
up by the crop is potentially available to contribute to  nitrate pollution 
of water.  The nitrogen not taken up by the crop is represented as: 
NA  = N  - K:!, 
where  NA  is nitrogen not taken up in crop yield. 
For the quadratic rrodel  (see equations 1  and  2)  this is: 
NA  =  N - k (a +  b*N  - c*N2) , 
=- k*a- (k*b- l)*N + k*c*N2  ••••.•.••••••..•.•..•..•.•..••. (4) 
The  relationship  between  the  concentration  of nitrates in the drainage 
water and  the applied nitrogen available  for  leaching  (  NA)  needs  to be 
established. 
For given  soil and climatic conditions a  linear relationship is likely and 
might be  represented by: 
003  =  S + W*NA, 
where  003  is nitrate leaching  (mg/litre of drainage water), 
S is oo3 fran soorces other than nitrogen applied,  and 
w is a  technical coefficient. 
44 SUbstituting the fornula for NA  fran equation 4  into this equation gives: 
N03  = S + w*[N- k*(a +  b*N  -c*N2)] 
= (S  - w*k*a)  +  (w  - w*k*b)*N  + w*k*c*N2 
= d  + e*N  + f*N2,  ....•..•.•.•....................••....  (  5 ) 
where the technical coefficients are d  = S  - w*k*a, 
e  = w- w*k*b, 
f  = w*k*c. 
6.  5  Nitrate leaching fran animal manures 
The mineral nitrogen canponent in animal manures  contrirutes  to ooth plant 
grCMth  and  leaching,  in the sare way  as chanica! nitrogen fertilizers, rut 
that is not the case for the organic nitrogen canponent.  Organic nitrogen 
in animal  manure is  only released  following mineralisation.  With spring 
applications,  for exanple, rruch  of the  mineralisation occurs  late in the 
growing season  and  consequently  the uptake by plants of nitrogen fran the 
organic soorce is less than for mineral nitrogen.  The  uptake of nitrogen 
released fran  organic matter  applied in  the spring varies between cro:ps, 
being about 95  per cent for permanent grassland, rut less for arable crops, 
ranging fran  50  per cent for cereals to 75  per cent for beets,  (c:::EC  1978a, 
p  27).  The  lower uptake of mineralised nitrogen was  taken into  accamt in 
estimating  the  nitrogen  efficiency  indices for converting animal slurry 
nitrogen to its chanica! equivalent.  In  contrast,  the  contribJtion of 
organic nitrogen to leaching is higher than for mineral nitrogen applied in 
spring.  This is due to the relatively high nitrogen release in  the autum 
of the  year and  the high  rainfall in autum and winter.  Hence,  nitrogen 
mineralized fran  the organic  matter in  animal manures  can contribJte to 
45 nitrate  leaching  to  a  greater  extent  than  would  be indicated by its 
nitrogen efficiency index for crop yield.  Therefore,  the full  impact of 
animal manures  on nitrate  leaching may  not be captured by their impact on 
chanical  nitrogen  equivalent  {NE) •  Where  mdneralisatian  of  organic 
nitrogen  applied  as  animal  manure  leads  to  higher  leaching,  the 
relationship  (equation 5)  between  nitrate concentration  in drainage water 
(N03)  and  total nitrogen  application  (N),  would  need to be rrodified.  The 
rrodified relationship can be represented as follows: 
N03  = d  + e*N  + f*N2  + g* (AN)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  ( 6) • 
where AN is the total nitrogen per hectare fran animal slurry,  and 
g  is a  technical coefficient appropriate to the animal slurry 
The  size of the coefficient g  depends not  only on  the cm::unt  of drainage 
water rut also on the organic nitrogen content of the manure  and the extent 
to which it is mdneralized in the first year after application.  Table 6. 3 
gives est.imates  of the  percentage of  organic nitrogen  applied as animal 
manures which is lost as addi  tianal leaching and  is represented  by g* (AN) 
in equation 6. 
Table 6.3:  Estimates of  the percentage of organic nitrogen applied as 
animal manures which are lost as addi  tianal leaching 
(represented by g* (AN)  in equation 6) * 
Time  of application 
Sprjng 
Autum 
Arable land 
(%) 
12 
7 
Grassland  (zero grazed) 
(%) 
0 
1 
* These  estimates are based an Report to~  (1978a)  op. cit.  (pp 16  and 
26)  rrodified according to the nitrogen efficiency index estimates in 
Table 6.2. 
46 Because of a  lower rate of mineralisation and  better crop  cover in autum 
and winter,  anlmal manures  applied to  grassland wculd  not be expected to 
lead to any significant additional  nitrate  leaching  due  to  the organic 
nitrogen content  of animal  manures.  This implies that for grassland the 
technical coefficient g  in equation 6 would  be expected to be zero.  Under 
arable  cropping  the  nitrogen  fran  the organic matter in anlmal manures 
contrirutes to nitrate leaching to a  greater extent than wculd  be indicated 
by its  nitrogen efficiency  index for crop yield.  Hence  the coefficient g 
in equation 6 woold  be expected to be positive for arable crops. 
Arable cropping,  because of greater mineralisation of organic  nitrogen,  is 
characterised  not  only  by  higher  nitrate  leaching  at  zero  nitrogen 
application, rut also by  higher  leaching  fran  the  organic  nitrogen of 
applied anlmal  manures.  The nitrogen efficiency index of anlmal slurry is 
also higher for arable crops than for grassland  (Table 6.2).  These factors 
contrirute to  higher leaching of nitrogen fran arable crops.  The  leaching 
of mdneralized  nitrogen  fran  arable  cropping  can  be  reduced  by crop 
rotations  which  provide  crop  cover  in the autumn  and  winter.  HOwever. 
lCMest leaching losses  would  arise  if  animal  manures  were  applied to 
permanent  grassland  in  the  March  to  July period.  It shruld be noted, 
however,  that low mineralisation of manure organic matter in the first year 
rreans  a  wild  up  of  soil  organic  matter.  If this were released by 
mineralisation in subsequent years it would  result in  higher leaching,  and 
crop yield,  at zero  nitrogen application.  SUbsequent cultivation of soil 
with a  high organic matter content would  give rise to rapid release of this 
nitrogen  reserve.  Hence,  the  permanence  of grassland is important in 
47 relation to nitrate leaching. 
6.6  Persistence of leached nitrates in the groundwater 
The nitrates leached  into  the  drainage  water  may  not  all  persist as 
nitrates in the groundwater,  so that an adjusbnent may  be required. 
Nitrates that persist  (ID3P)  so as to reach the groundwater are represented 
as follc:MS: 
N03P  = p*N03, 
where N03P  is nitrates that persist and  reach the groundwater,  and 
p  is the fraction of leached nitrates that persists in  the 
groundwater. 
Substituting  the  forrrula  for  ID3  fran  equation 5  (equation 6 would  be 
appropriate for arable crops receiving animal  manures)  into  this equation 
gives: 
N03P/p = d  + e*N  + f*N2  .....................................  (7) 
Therefore,  given  a  certain  desired  limit  to  nitrate concentration in 
groundwater  (  DID3) ,  the corresponding limit  {NL)  to be  placed an nitrogen 
application is  derived by  solving the above  relationship for N,  when  ID3P 
is set at the desired level, DID3.  The  solution is given  by the follcming 
relationships: 
0  = (d  - DN03/p)  +  e*NL  +  f*(NL)2, 
NL  = {- e +or- [e2 -4*f*(d- DN03)]o.s)/(2*f)  ................  (8) 
such that NL>O. 
48 It should  be noted  that the  value of  NL depends not only on the desirerl 
level of nitrate concentration  in  the  groundwater  (  IN:>3) ,  rut  also on 
nitrates  caning  fran  sources  other  than applierl nitrogen,  such as soil 
nitrogen releaserl by mineralisation.  Higher  nitrates  fran  these other 
scurces wculd  result in a  higher value for the paraneter d,  (fran equation 
5,  d  = s - w*k*a) 
The relationships above illustrate how  crop yield and nitrate concentration 
in  grcundwater  can  be  expresserl  as  functions  of the rate of nitrogen 
application.  The quadratic exanple shows  yield increasing  at a  decreasing 
rate,  rut  nitrate  concentration  in  the  groondwater  increasing  at an 
increasing rate,  as  the  nitrogen  application  rate  is  increaserl.  The 
functional form  of the yield m::xlel  and  its actual coefficients  (a,  b,  c,  and 
k  in the quadratic exanple)  will depend  on the crop,  on soil  and  climatic 
conditions.  The extent  to which  nitrogen not  taken up by the crop  (NA) 
will  contrirute  to  high  nitrate  levels  in  drainage  water  (i.e. the 
coefficient  w)  will  also  depend  on  soil  characteristics  (especially 
porosity)  and  on climate  (especially rainfall) .  Account rrust also be taken 
of the degree to which nitrates leacherl in the drainage water persist (i.e. 
coefficient p  in equation 7)  and  are ultimately foond  in the groondwater. 
6.7  Impact of Nitrogen Fertilizer Use  on Farm  Income 
If nitrogen application is  restricted to  ensure water  quality, this will 
affect crop  yields and  thereby outp.1t  and  incares  fran farming.  In an 
unrestricterl situation,  a  farrrer could choose the nitrogen application rate 
49 which woold  maximise incane.  In the case of cash crops,  rerlucing the rate 
of nitrogen application woold  not alter other crop inp.1ts,  so the only cost 
saving wcul.d  be in  respect of  the nitrogen  inp.lt.  In the case of crops 
produced for anllnal feErl,  additional  crop  yield  is  generally associated 
with  additional  costs  besides  nitrogen,  related to additional animals. 
Hence,  it is the  margin over  non-crop costs  (i.e. costs  excluding those 
costs associated  with crop  production)  that  has to  be canpared with the 
change  in  nitrogen  cost,  when  assessing  the  opt.imJm  application  of 
nitrogen.  The unrestricted  optinun yield is at that nitrogen application 
rate for which the value of additional yield is just offset by  the cost of 
the extra nitrogen which induced the additional yield. 
This condition is given by: 
V*(dY/dN)  = CN 
where V is the value per unit of additional yield produced, 
and  CN  is the cost per unit of chanical nitrogen. 
Returning to the quadratic exanple,  this condition is: 
V*(b  - 2*c*N)  =  CN 
which when  solved for N gives the optinun level of total N  (  CN)  as: 
CN  =  ( b  - CNIV) I ( 2*c)  ...............  ;  ...........................  ( 9 ) 
I 
I 
where ON  is the optirnnl level of N. 
I 
50 Erjuation 9  shc:Ms  that the optirrun rate of nitrogen application  (CN)  depends 
on fixed technical paraneters  (  b  and  c  of  equation 1)  of the production 
function and  the ratio of nitrogen cost to product value  (  rniV) •  rn.tbling 
the price of nitrogen wc:W.d  dooble the price ratio  (  CNIV) ,  as wculd  halving 
the product  value and  hence both  would  have  the sane  impact on optirrum 
nitrogen use and  crop yield.  As  nitrogen  costs  are  a  snall fraction 
(usually less  then 10%)  of the  value of  farm produce,  doobling nitrogen 
price wcul.d  have nuch  less :impact  on profit  and  farm  incane than wclli.d 
arise fran  halving the  product value.  Hence,  if price policy  were to be 
used to reduce the  use of  nitrogen, while  minimizing the  impact on  farm 
incane,  increasing  nitrogen price  is rrore effective than reducing product 
price. 
It has been  sh.a.m  in equation  8  heM  the  appropriate limit  to nitrogen 
application  (NL)  can be derived,  so as to ensure that a  crop's contrirution 
to nitrates does not bring nitrate  concentration in  groundwater above its 
desired level  (  rK>3) .  If the limit on nitrogen use was  set at or above the 
optim.m rate (  CN) ,  then it coold not lead to any loss in  potential incane. 
If  the  IUrpc>Se  of  restricting  nitrogen use is to avoid contriruting to 
nitrate pollution of water,  then only rates of application which exceed the 
balance  level  (NB)  are  of  concern.  Hence,  relevant restrictions on 
nitrogen application rate will lie in the range NB  to CN. 
When  the nitrogen limit lies in this range  (NB  <  NL  <  CN) ,  the potential 
loss in farm  incane per hectare of crop  (  PLFI) ,  is given by: 
51 PLFI  = V*(YON- YNL)  -cN*(ON- NL)  ............................  (10) 
where YCN  is yield with optinun nitrogen application  (N  = CN), 
YNL  is yield with nitrogen at the limit rate  (N  = NL),  and 
PLFI  is tx>tential loss of farm incane per hectare of crop. 
The actual  loss may  be snaller,  indeed is  likely to be snaller, if many 
farrrers are not using the optinun  level of  N.  However,  in  terms of the 
options facing  farrrers,  their p:>tential for earning incane woold  have been 
rerluced  by PLFI.  Since restrictions on nitrogen use woold  impact on future 
practice,  it  is  their  effects  on  production  tx>Ssibilities  which are 
relevant.  It might be argued  that people  should be  canpensated for such 
rerluction  in  tx>tential,  at  least  for  a  transitional  period so as to 
facilitate adaptation to new  administrative restrictions. 
6.8  Multipliers for income  from  farming 
The potential loss of farm incane  (PLFI)  estimated  above applies  only to 
potential loss  in value added at farm level.  Hc:Mever,  an initial "direct" 
impact on incane fran farming woold  be associated  with additional impacts, 
which  are  differentiated  into  "indirect 
11  and  "induced"  1. The  "indirect 
11 
effects arise fran "dCMI1Strean
11  economic activity  involved in transforming 
the associated  farm outp.1t  into final  agricultural outp.1t.  The canplete 
impact throogha.lt the econany wruld also  include effects  "induced"  by the 
change  in  spending  arising  from  the additional household incane.  This 
expenditure wruld  induce further income  and  expenditure changes,  until the 
1  Henry,  E.H.  (  1986)  Multisector roodelling of the Irish ~~, 
Paper No.  128,  Economic  and  Social Research Institute, rub  iii  p  134. 
52 rrul  tiplier process  had worked  itself out.  The  "direct"  impact on incane 
fran farming has to be adjusted  by a  "Moore-type" rrultiplier,  which will 
give an estimate which includes both "indirect" and  "induced" effects. 
Henry1,  using  an  inp.1t/outp.1t  roodel,  has  estimated  household  incane 
rrultipliers per unit of  final outp.1t  for the  agricultural sector  in the 
Rep.1blic of  Ireland.  These rrul  tiplier  estimates are  given in Table 6. 4 
bela-J,  along with the Moore-type rrultipliers derived fran than.  Moore-type 
nultipliers are the factors by which "direct"  incane effects are rrultiplierl 
so as to include "indirect" and  "canplete"  incane impacts. 
Table 6. 4:  Household  incane rrultipliers, per unit final outp.1t,  for the 
agricultural sector of the Rep.1blic of Ireland and derived 
Moore-type nultipliers, various years 
1968  1978  1982 
Output multiEliers: 
1. Direct  .5861  .4998  .3819 
2.  Direct + indirect  .7240  .6426  .5236 
3.  Direct + indirect + induced  1.1420  .8392  .6478 
Moore-type multiEliers: 
4.  Indirect multiplier  (2/1)  1.2353  1.2857  1.3710 
5.  Oomplete multiplier  (3/1)  1.9485  1.6791  1.6963 
Source:  Henry,  (1986)  op.  cit. Table 5.15 
The Moore-type rrultiplier est.irnates  indicate an  increase in  the indirect 
effects,  as  would  be  expected to  arise due  to the  relative increase in 
dOimStream activity.  The canplete rrul  tiplier has declined,  hcMever,  which 
could  be  explained  by  increaserl import intensity of inducerl activities. 
Its magnitude is estimated at about 1.  7  in recent years. 
1  ibid. 
53 The nul  tipliers given above are for the econany of the Rep..1blic of Ireland. 
The corresponding  nul  tipliers for  rural areas  would  be  snal.l.er.  Henry1 
states that "Regional nul  tipliers are generally nuch snaller  than national 
ones,  because  a  region  is  generally  far  roore  import-intensive than a 
nation".  Estimates of 1983 nultipliers for hoosehold  incane for  three of 
the roore  rural regions in Ireland are given in Table 6. 5. 
Table 6.  5:  Hoosehold  incane nul  tipliers, per unit final ootp..1t,  for the 
agricultural sector of three regions in the Rep..lblic of Ireland 
and  derived Moore-type nultipliers,  1983 
Output multipliers: 
1.  Direct 
2.  Direct + indirect 
3.  Direct +  indirect +  induced 
Moore-type nul~liers: 
4. Indirecttiplier (2/1) 
5.  Oomplete rrultiplier  (3/1) 
west 
.6192 
.6833 
.8280 
1.1035 
1.3372 
Source:  Henry,  (1987)  private ccmnmication 
Donegal 
.3843 
.4335 
.5059 
1.1280 
1.3164 
Sligo-
Lei  trim 
.4078 
.4455 
.5211 
1.0924 
1.2778 
The Moore-type nultipliers estimated for the State in 1982 are  higher than 
the corresponding  estimates for  regions in 1983.  The canplete nultiplier 
for regions was  1.  3  canpared with 1.  7  for the State. 
The magnitude of the  nul  tiplier  will  vary  between  regions  and States, 
depending in particular on the degree of processing of farm prcrluce and the 
1  Henry,  E.H.  ( 1984)  "Inp.1t-outp.1t Analysis with reference to 
Agriculture and  the Food Industries:  a  Ccmnen.t" ,  Agricultural 
Econanics Society of Ireland,  Proceedings 1983/84,  pp 106-131. 
54 extent of p..1rchase of  farm  inp..1ts.  In  the  Netherlands,  for example, 
Harthoom1  estimated  the  agriculture-induced  value added  for 1981  to be 
2.25 times the value added  in agriculture,  forestry  and  fishing.  This is 
0. 4 higher than the 1.  7  estimated for the Rep..1blic  of Ireland.  In general, 
we  might expect canplete nul  tipliers for Member  States  to be  :in the range 
1 . 7  to 2 . 3  and  for rural regions to be :in  the range 1. 3 to 1 . 8 . 
The potential  loss in  total incane  per hectare  of crop  (  PLTI)  is got by 
adjusting the potential loss in fann income  by  the complete  multiplier,  as 
follcms: 
PLTI  =  M* ( P.I.FI)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (  11) 
where P.I.FI  is the potential loss in farm  incane per hectare,  and 
M is the complete Moore-type incane multiplier. 
6.9  Possible sav:ings at community level 
Limits on  nitrogen use  which reduce farm production would,  in the case of 
surplus products,  also reduce expenditure involved in storing  or export:ing 
surpluses.  Such savings for the O:mruni  ty could be set against the losses 
due to lower production.  Savings at OC  level wil.J.  arise only  for products 
which  are  benefitting  fran  market  support.  The  savings  in  fllblic 
expenditure,  arising fran reduced nitrogen use,  will depend  on the market 
support regime  and  the  supply/danand balance,  both within and  ootside the 
1 Harthoom,  R.  (  1986)  Backward  and  Forward  Linkages with an 
Application to the r:utCh Agro-ChaTllcal canplex,  Netherlands Central 
Bureau of Statistics, National Accounts Cccasional Paper Nr.  NA-011, 
Table 1. 
55 Ccmruni  ty.  In the case of dairy farms,  for exanple,  reduced nitrogen use 
would  lead  to  lc:Mer  stocking  dens!  ty, rut stock reductions would  oca.1r 
mainly in non-dairy grazing livestock, while milk quotas  would  continue to 
be filled.  Hence  savings in  EC  expenditure would  not oca.1r  for milk rut 
would  arise for products  from  other  grazing  livestock.  Ebr non-quota 
products,  such as cereals, the savings cruld be based on the export refunds 
which would  be saved if production were lower.  The  saving on expenditure 
on exports  (SXEX),  per hectare of crop,  can be got by applying the savings 
per unit of product  (SXUP)  to the decrease in yield,  as shown  in equation 
12. 
SXEX  = SXUP* (  YOO  - YNL )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (  12  ) 
where SXES  is saving on expend!  ture on exports, 
SXUP  is saving per unit of product,  and 
(YOO  - YNL)  is reduction in crop yield per hectare. 
6 .10  A tax on nitrogen 
So  far,  a  limit  on  nitrogen  use  has been disOJSsed on the basis of a 
restriction on the quantity used,  as if a  nitrogen quota  coold be readily 
implanented.  An alternative  approach is to increase the cost of nitrogen 
(  CN)  so that the economic optirrum  level  (  00)  is reduced  to the specified 
nitrogen limit  (  NL) . 
56 The  appropriate  cost  of  nitrogen  including  tax  (  CNr)  is deri  verl  fran 
equation 9,  by substituting NL  for CN  and CNr for rn,  which gives: 
CNr = V* ( b  - 2*c*NL)  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 13 ) 
where CNr is the cost of nitrogen  (including tax)  which  wruld  reduce 
the econanic optinum level of nitrogen  (  CN)  to the 
specifierl nitrogen limit  (NL) . 
The  tax,  at (  CNr - rn)  per kg of nitrogen, would  apply to nitrogen userl  (  = 
NL)  and would  be a  charge on the farrrer,  additional  to the  potential loss 
of incane  fran having  reducerl nitrogen use.  The nitrogen tax per hectare 
levierl on the farmer,  denoterl  by NrLF,  is estimaterl as : 
NrLF = NL* (CNr  - rn)  ...................................  (  14) 
where NrLF is the nitrogen tax levierl on the farrrer. 
This tax would  be payable by the farmer,  and  the proceeds to  the exchequer 
would  be  available for distril::ution.  The  actual loss of incane to farmers 
would  depend  on policies for distril::uting this revenue. 
6.11  Fbcus  on groundwater 
The  model  outlinerl  above  focusses  an  nitrate  concentration  in  the 
groundwater,  as  this is  the main  source of nitrate pollution for potable 
water.  SUrface water pollution would  be a  concern where  these waters are 
userl  for  drinking and  where there  is insufficient dilution with water of 
low nitrate concentration. 
57 Chapter 7 
EMPIRICAL  ESTIMATES  OF  THE  IMPACr  OF  RESTRicriNG NITROOEN 
ON  CROP  PROIXJCriON  AND  NITRATE  CX>NCENTRATION 
7.1  Introduction 
Estimates of  the impact  of a  nitrogen restriction,  as ootlined in Chapter 
6,  can be made  where the  relationship between nitrogen use and  roth yield 
and  nitrate  concentration  in  groundwater  are  established.  A  major 
limitation is the lack of  information  on  such  relationships.  This is 
understandable as  awareness of nitrate pollution is relatively recent,  the 
processes involved are relatively  complex  and  the ootcame  is specific to 
individual sites.  While  acknooledging limitations  of information, it is 
appropriate to analyse the limited data available to see what  insights can 
be gained.  Such analysis can point up the sensitivity of results to rrodel 
parameters  and  may  also  give pointers  regarding the  appropriate fonms  of 
public intervention. 
7 . 2  Analysis using selected data for Germany 
The  quadratic  rrodel,  ootlined in Chapter 6  aoove,  is ccmronly  foond  in the 
literature on crop response and  nitrogen  leaching.  de  Haen1  used the 
quadratic  rrodel  for  data  fran  west  Germany.  His barley yield  (  dt/ha) 
response model  was:  Y = 23.1 + 0.4644*N- 0.001433*N2  ........  (15) 
1  de Haen,  H.  ( 1982)  "Econanic Aspects of Policies  to Control Nitrate 
Contanination Resulting  fran Agricultural Production",  European 
Review of Agricultural Econanics,  Vol  9 . 
58 Nitrate leaching,  as vertical  nitrate  flow,  was  estimated  in  a  cross-
section regression  to be  a  quadratic  function of nitrogen fertilizer,  as 
follows: 
N03  = 23.59  +  0.3237*N +  0.002202*N2  ......................  (16) 
This increasing quadratic function  is consistent  with the  rrodel outlinoo 
above  (equation  5) ,  which  assuned  that  nitrate  leaching  is a  linear 
function of NA,  the aTOUnt  by  which fertilizer  nitrogen exceeded  that in 
the harvested  crop.  It  is of  interest to check how  well the estimated 
quadratic function for leaching conforms to  a  linear  relationship between 
N03  and  NA.  Taking the nitrogen content of harvested barley as 2.0 kg per 
100  kg of yield1,  gives nitrogen available for leaching  (NA)  as: 
NA  = N - 2*Y,  where k  = 2  in equation 4  above. 
Values  for N03  and  NA  were estimatoo  for  N  ranging  fran  0  to  320,  by 
increments of  20,  (i.e.  0,  20,  40,  ....•. 300,320).  A linear regression 
relationship was  estimated between the estimatoo values of N03  and  NA.  The 
regression results were: 
Standard Error of N03  Estimate 
R Squared 
No.  of Observations 
Degrees of Freedan 
Constant 
NA  Coefficient 
Standard Error of NA  Ooefficient 
6.876900 
0.996028 
17 
15 
85.22193 
1.024143 
0.016698 
1  Cooke,  G.W.  (1985)  "The Present Use  and Efficiency of Fertilisers 
and their FUture Potential in Agricultural Production Systans" , 
Environment and Chemicals in Agriculture,  (Ed.)  Winteringhan,F.P.W., 
Elsevier Applied Science Publishers,  London,  pp 16 3-206,  Tables 1,  2. 
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The linear  relationship  fitted  very  well  as  evidenced  by  a  high "R 
Squared" .  This linear relationship is shown  in Figure 7 .1. 
FIGURE  7.1  Relationship  betvveen  hJ()3  ond  hJA~ 
(Based  on  estimated  values) 
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60 Also shc:Mn  in Figure  7 .1 are  the corresponding  estimates of nitrates in 
groondwater given by the quadratic function  of nitrogen  fertilizer.  This 
indicates  that  a  simple  linear  relationship  may  be appropriate, when 
nitrate leaching is  related  to  fertilizer  nitrogen  in  excess  of that 
harvested in  the crop.  The parareters of such a  linear relationship will 
vary with soil and  cl~te.  Soils which  are rich  in nitrogen  and which 
facilitate  mineralisation  will  have  higher intercepts.  Clay soils will 
have a  less steep slope than sandy soils, as the latter facilitate drainage 
by their  greater porosity.  Climates  with higher rainfall will have rrore 
dilute  concentrations  of  nitrates  in  groundwater,  which  would  be 
represented  by  a  smaller  intercept  and  a  smaller slope for the linear 
relationship. 
The  est~ted constant,  (  S = 85. 2  for equation 5) ,  is  an estimate  of what 
nitrate  concentration  would  be  if  the  land had  been cultivated rut no 
nitrogen applied and  no crop  grCMn.  This  indicates  the  .importance of 
nitrogen  released  fran  the  soil  as  a  result  of  cultivation  and 
mineralisation. 
Even thrugh the linear approximation was  based on  N03  est~tes  given by 
equation  16,  it  gives  different  estimates  of the coefficients for the 
quadratic relationship between N03  and  N.  The  linear approx~tion implies 
coefficients, as set rut in equation 5, which are: 
N03  = 37.9065  +  0.0729*N +  0.00294*N2  ......................  (17). 
61 These coefficients  differ from  those in equation 16  and  hence equation 17 
will give a  sarewhat different N value for any specifierl N03.  For exanple, 
100  mg  N03/litre derives from  126.3 kg/ha using equation 16  and  133.6 kg/ha 
using equation 17 . 
As outlinerl in the rocrlel,  account has to  be taken  of the  extent to which 
nitrates leacherl persist as nitrates in groundwater.  de Haen  suggests that 
persistence will be high "in the  vicinity of  p..mping stations,  at a  high 
groundwater level  and  under  good  flooing  conditions of the aquifer ...  " . 
He  assumes  an average  persistence of  50%,  which for  the rocrlel  outlinerl 
above gives: 
ID3P  =  0.  S*N03  ...........................  ,. ...................  ( 18) 
where p  = 0.5 
SUbstituting de Haen' s  relationship for N03,  from equation 16,  gives: 
N03P  = 11.795 + 0.16185*N + 0.001101*N2,  ..................  (19) 
where N03P  denotes mg  N03 which persists per litre of groundwater. 
Both  quadratic  functions  - Y  with  a  decreasing slope and  N03P  with an 
increasing slope - are illustrated in Figure 7. 2.  The max.irrum  barley yield 
of 60.73  dt/ha is  associated with  162  kg  N/ha and  66.8 mg  N03/litre of 
groundwater. 
In Figure  7.2 the  nitrate concentration  at zero  nitrogen application is 
11.8 mg  per litre.  Under  arable cropping  in sandy soils this intercept 
value is often rruch higher. 
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 Fran data  subni  tted by Pederson for western Jutland  (see Chapter 7.  4) ,  the 
intercept  value  is  30  rrg/1  for  barley.  Kolenbrander1  estimates an 
intercept value  of 40  rrg/1 for  arable land  if a  50  per cent persistence 
rate is assured for nitrates  leached.  High  nitrate  leaching,  at zero 
nitrogen application,  arises fran soil nitrogen which is mineralized.  This 
mineralisation occurs mainly cutside  the  period  when  nitrogen  is being 
taken  up  by  cereal  crops.  The  nitrogen released is leached oot in the 
auturm and  winter, particularly when  there is no crop cover,  as  with spring 
cereal crops.  Then  the mineralised  nitrogen contrirutes  very little to 
crop growth and  would  be represented in Figure  7.  2  by  an UJ;Mard  shift in 
the curve  representing nitrate  concentration.  In Figure 7.  2  the current 
maxinun allc:Mable concentration  {MAC)  of 50  rrg per  litre is  reached when 
nitrogen is 127 kg per hectare,  based an equation 19.  If the intercept for 
nitrate concentration were  30,  for  exanple,  80  kg/ha  of  nitrogen would 
bring nitrate  concentration up  to the 50  rrg/1 limit.  This highlights the 
importance of the intercept term and  it is  pertinent to  note that  it is 
relatively lc:M  in equation  19.  The  soil nitrogen level, which influences 
the intercept term,  is largely determined by the history of land use. 
7.2.1  Impact  of nitrogen restriction on fanners'  income 
Assure that nitrogen use is restricted so as  to attain a  limit of 50  mg  of 
nitrates per litre of groundwater.  Setting N03P  in equation 19 equal to 50 
1  Ccmnissian of the European Ccmrunities  {1978b)  The  Spreading of 
Animal  Excraren.t  on Utilized Agricultural Areas of the Ccmn.mi ty -
SUmnary  and  Conclusions,  Information on AgriCUlture,  No.  51, 
Appendix I. 
64 and  solving for N  gives the  value of  the nitrogen  limit  (NL),  which is 
126.  8  kg  N/ha.  The potential loss in farm incane  (  PLFI)  fran such a  limit 
can be est.imated for specified prices for barley and  nitrogen. 
The  follc:Ming  average prices have been reported for Germany  in 19861: 
barley price, V = 17.53 EOJ/dt 
nitrogen  price,  CN  = 0.6899 EOJ/kg 
Where nitrogen is being considered as the only variable cost,  these prices 
would  indicate an opt..inum yield  (YCN)  of 60.45 dt/ha, with nitrogen  (CN)  at 
148.3 kg/ha.  Limiting nitrogen to 126.8 kg/ha would  reduce  yield to 58.94 
dt/ha,  giving  a  potential  loss  (  PLFI  according to  equation 10)  of 11.  67 
EOJ/ha. 
If equation 17  had  been used,  rather than  equation 16,  the nitrogen limit 
would  have  been higher  (NL  =  133.6 kg/ha)  and  the potential loss in farm 
incane lCMer  (PLFI  = 5.47 EOJ/ha).  This illustrates the sensitivity of the 
results to  the curvature  of the  relationships in  the region between the 
nitrogen limit and  the  optinun  level  of  nitrogen.  This  curvature is 
determined by  the coefficients  of these  relationships,  (see equations 15 
and  19). 
Persistence  rate  for  nitrates  leached  is  another  coefficient  which 
influences  the  appropriate  limit  to  nitrogen application rate.  In the 
analysis above,  half of the nitrates  leached were  expected to  persist in 
the groundwater,  (  p  = 0.  5  in equation 18) .  If, for exanple,  a  60  per cent 
1 Ellrostat  (1988)  Agriculture - Statistical Yearbook. 
65 persistence  rate  were  appropriate  it  would  lower  the  nitrogen l~t 
necessary to ensure that nitrate concentration did not exceed  50 mg/1.  The 
nitrogen l~t  wculd  be rerluced to 106 kg/ha rather than 127 kg/ha  and the 
associated p::>tential  loss in  farm  incane wa.lld  be 43  ED.J/ha  as opp::>sed  to 
12  ED.J/ha.  The  impact  on  farm  incane  is  highly  sensitive  to the 
persistence rate,  so it  is .irrp:>rtant to establish an appropriate est:imate 
of this parameter. 
It has been p::>inted  out above that the  constant term  (  11.  795)  in equation 
19 is  quite low,  so it  is of interest to consider the impact of a  higher 
value.  If this constant were 30,  the  appropriate nitrogen  limit wa.lld  be 
80 kg/ha  rather than 127 kg/ha and the p::>tential loss in farm  incane wa.lld 
be 117 ED.J/ha  rather than 12 ED.J/ha. 
The  significance of rerluctions in incane  ranging  fran  12  to  117 ED.J/ha 
depends  on  the levels  of incare  fran cereal production and the extent to 
which farms  depend  on cereals.  Specialised "cereals  type"  farms  in west 
Germany,  according  to 1985/86  FADN  estimates,  had  82 per cent of utilised 
agricultural area in cereals, with  another  11  per  cent  in  other field 
crops.  The  fanil  y  farm incare,  before interest payments,  was  170 ED.J/ha  on 
these farms.  Ignoring rent paid on 46 per cent of the  utilised area wruld 
bring this  figure up  to 240  ED.J/ha,  which  is an estimate of incare fran 
cereal farming on owned  land.  Hence  a  rerluction of 12 ED.J/ha  would  be five 
per cent of incane on owned  land.  If the constant term in equation 19 were 
30,  as it might be if soil nitrogen reserves were high,  the rerluction wculd 
be 117  EOJ/ha or  49%.  Where  a  restriction on nitrogen use rerluced  incane 
66 fran crop production,  then  rents would  be likely  to fall  and this would 
offset at  least part  of the incane decline.  Hence  the incane decline per 
hectare on rented land would  be less than that for owned  land. 
7.2.2  Possible savings at COmmunity  level 
Limits on nitrogen use which reduce farm production  would,  in  the case of 
surplus  products,  also  reduce  the  expenditure  involved  in storing or 
exporting surpluses.  SUch  savings for the Ccimuni  ty  could be  set against 
the losses  due to  lower production.  In  1986  export  refunds for cereal 
exports averaged 6. 22  EOJ/dt exporterl.  A  reduction in yield  of 1.  51  dt/ha 
(  YCN  - YNL  =  1.  51,  where NL is based on equation 16)  would  thus have been 
associated with a  savings in export  refunds  of  9.  41  EOJ/ha.  If these 
savings were  given back to farmers it would  reduce their :POtential loss of 
incane to 2.25 EDJ/ha.  This  figure,  adjusted  by  the  canplete incane 
nultiplier (approximately  =  2),  would  represent  the loss  to the EC  as a 
whole,  regardless of h.cM  savings on export refunds were distriruted. 
It was  noted above that  equation  17  would  indicate  a  higher  l:imi  t  to 
nitrogen and  hence a  snaller reduction in yield.  The  corres:PQnding saving 
in export refunds is  (  0 . 89*6 . 22  =)  5.  54  EOJ/ha,  which is  as large  as  the 
:POtential loss  of farm  incane (in  this case 5.  4  7) .  This illustrates heM 
less severe limits to nitrogen use will be  offset to  a  greater  extent by 
reduced  EC  expenditure  on  surpluses.  This arises because the marginal 
return to nitrogen is lower at higher levels of use. 
67 7.5  A tax on nitrogen 
So  far,  a  limit on nitrogen use  has  been  discussed  on  the  basis  of a 
restriction on  the quantity  used.  An alternative approach is to increase 
the cost of nitrogen  {  CN)  so  that the  econanic opt.inun  rate of nitrogen 
application  {CN)  is rerluced  to the  specified nitrogen  limit  (NL  = 126.8 
kg/ha) .  The  appropriate cost of  nitrogen including  tax  (  CNI')  is derived 
fran equation  13.  When  this  is evaluated, using equation 16 to estimate 
NL,  the appropriate cost including tax  (  CNI')  is 1.  77 EOJ/kg.  This implies 
a  tax  rate of  157 per cent to achieve a  rerluction in nitrogen use of 14.  5 
per cent.  The  tax  (at rnr - CN  per kg of nitrogen)  wruld apply to nitrogen 
used  (=  NL)  and  would  be  a  charge  on  the farrrer,  additional to the 
potential loss of incane fran having rerluced nitrogen  use.  This nitrogen 
tax aoounted to 137. 24  EOJ/ha,  which is very high relative to the potential 
loss of incare fran rerluced nitrogen use,  estimated at 9. 39  EOJ/ha.  Since 
the rate  of tax required to achieve the specified limit to nitrogen use is 
so high,  sane system of tax refund to producers wa.lld  be necessary. 
The  revenue fran the tax  on  nitrogen  would  be  available  to canpensate 
producers,  who  could be  given a  refund of the tax for nitrogen used up to 
the specified limit {NL).  Where  limits on  nitrate concentration  are not 
surpassed,  tax  refunds could be given for all nitrogen used.  While such a 
tax  approach  would  work  in  principle  it  would  involve  massive 
administration  in  practice.  It  would  require  general  monitoring of 
nitrogen use,  even  where  its  use  did  not  give  rise  to envir0Mlel1tal 
problans and  would  involve  a massive task of administering tax collection 
68 and refunds.  Inevitably  the administration  costs walld  mean  less funds 
available  for  tax  refUnds.  E\lrtherroore  it walld be very difficult to 
enforce  a  two-tier  price  for  nitrogen,  as  fanmers  could  benefit by 
"illicit" trading between those entitled to a  full tax refUnd  and  those who 
are not. 
7.2.4  Sensitivity analysis 
The  analysis above is  based on  prices and  export refunds  in 1986.  The 
sensitivity of the results to changes in these values was  exanined.  In the 
period 1980 to 1986,  the price of barley in west Germany  was  lowest in 1980 
and  highest in 1984.  The effects of restricting nitrogen use to achieve so 
rrg  of nitrates per litre, using  1980,  1984  and  1986  prices  and  export 
refunds,  are shown  in Table 7.1. 
Table 7 .1:  The  effect of inter-year variation in prices and  export refunds 
an the impact of restricting nitrogen use to attain a nitrate 
concentration of SO  rrg  per litre 
Variables  1980  1984  1986 
---------------------------
Cost of nitrogen in W.  Germany  (  EOJ/kg)  O.S71  0.669  0.690 
Barley price in w.  Germany  (EOJ/dt)  16.460  20.040  17.S30 
Nitrogen/barley price ratio  0.03S  0.033  0.039 
Econanic opt.im.Jm  for nitrogen  (  kg/ha)  149.93  1S0.39  148.31 
Yield at opt.irrum nitrogen  (dt/ha)  60.S2  60.S3  60.46 
Potential loss of farm  incane  (  EOJ/ha)  12.67  16.04  11.67 
Export refUnd  rate  (EOJ/dt)  6.96  3.86  6.22 
Cereal export refUnds  saved  (  EOJ/ha)  10.9S  6.14  9.42 
Potential net loss of farm  incane  (  EOJ/ha)  1.72  9.91  2.2S 
Cost of nitrogen including tax  (  EOJ/kg)  1.66  2.03  1.77 
Rate of tax on nitrogen  (%)  191  203  1S6 
Reduction fran opt.im.Jm  nitrogen  (%) *  1S.S  1S.7  14.S 
Nitrogen tax levied  (EOJ/ha)  138.60  172.06  137.24 
* The nitrogen restriction was  set at 126.8 kg/ha to ensure that  nitrate 
concentration did not exceed  so  rrg/1,  based on equations 1S  and  19. 
69 The  high  barley price in 1984 was  22 per cent above the low of 1980, while 
the ratio of nitrogen to barley price was  highest in  1986,  when  it was  18 
per cent  above the  low value  of 1984.  This 18 per cent change in price 
ratio leads only to a  1.  4  per cent change in  the optinun  rate of nitrogen 
use  and  a  1.3  per  cent  change  in optinun yield.  Clearly the optinun 
nitrogen use is not very sensitive to price changes.  This is why  a  massive 
tax on  nitrogen walld be required to induce a  significant reduction in its 
use. 
Attaining a  standard of so  mg  of nitrates per litre of groundwater required 
nitrogen use  to be  below its  econanic optinun  by between  14.5 per cent 
( 1986)  and  15.  7  per  cent  (  1984) •  The  corresponding yields  were in the 
range  2.  5  to  2. 6  per  cent  below the econanic optinun.  The  associated 
potential loss in farm  incane  ranged  between 12 and  16 EOJ/ha.  Allowing 
for savings  in export refunds on cereals, in the range 6 to 11 EOJ/ha,  the 
potential net loss was  in the range 2 to 10 EDJ/ha.  If the  reduction were 
to be  induced by a  tax on nitrogen,  the tax rate woold  be in the range 157 
to 203 per cent, with tax being levied at between 137  and 172 EOJ/ha.  The 
year  1984  was  associated  with  the  highest losses, as it had a  highest 
product price and lowest rate of export refund. 
While the MAC  for nitrate concentration  in potable  water is  50 rrg/1,  the 
aim is  to achieve  levels of 25 mg/1  or less.  It is of interest therefore 
to exanine the sensitivity of the impact on  outp1t and  incares to changes 
in the  MAC.  Table 7.  2  shows  the impact for lirni  ts of 50,  40  and  30 rrg  per 
litre, evaluated at 1986 prices  and  export  refunds.  As  the  limit is 
70 rerluce1,  the  impact  of  the  rerluction  increases.  Table 7. 2  shc:Ms  that 
changing the limit fran 40  to 30  has a  greater impact than changing fran 50 
to 40.  The  change fran 40  to 30  requires a  greater reduction in nitrogen 
use and the yield response to nitrogen is also greater  at lower  levels of 
use.  The potential  loss in  farm incare is quite sensitive to changes in 
the MAC,  as the  yield  response  to  nitrogen  increases  as  the  rate of 
application is  lowererl.  Changing the  limit fran 50  to 40  increaserl this 
potential loss by 41  EOJ/ha,  while a  change fran 40  to 30  increaserl it by 
84  EOJ/ha. 
Table 7. 2:  The effect of changing the MAC  evaluaterl at 1986 prices and 
export refunds* 
Variables  Max.  nitrate concentrations  (rrg N03/l) 
Nitrogen limit  (  kg/ha) 
Yield at nitrogen limit  (  dt/ha) 
Potential loss of farm incane  (EOJ/ha) 
Cereal export refunds saverl  (  EOJ/ha) 
Potential net loss of farm  incane  (  EOJ/ha) 
Cost of nitrogen including tax  (  EOJ/kg) 
Rate of tax an nitrogen  (%) 
Rerluctian fran optim.m nitrogen  (%) 
Nitrogen tax levierl  (EOJ/ha) 
*  Based an equations 15 and  16. 
50  40  30 
126.76  102.6  74.6 
58.94  55.67  49.77 
11.67  52.42  136.43 
9.42  29.78  66.45 
2.25  22.64  69.98 
1.77  2.99  4.39 
157  333  537 
15  31  50 
137.24  235.53  276.27 
If  a  tax  an  nitrogen  were  used  to bring about the changes in optinun 
nitrogen use,  the  requirerl  increase  in  tax  rate  is  greater  at lower 
permi  tterl  nitrate  levels.  :E-DJever,  the tax levied per hectare increases 
less dranatically,  as  the  higher  tax  rates  apply  to  lower  levels of 
nitrogen use.  The  analysis shCMS  that potential  loss in farm incare is 
71 highly sensitive to the level of limit set for MAC. 
Table 7. 3 draws  the above analysis together by shcMing the sensi  ti  vi  ty to a 
nunber of technical parareters evaluated at 1986  prices.  Using 1986  prices 
the optinun rate for nitrogen in Figure 7.3 was  148  kg/ha.  The appropriate 
limit  to  nitrogen  use  is  affectoo  by  the  level  of the MAC,  nitrate 
concentration  at  zero  nitrogen  (i.e.  the  intercept  for  N03P)  and  the 
persistence of  leachoo nitrates.  Estimates  of potential incane loss for 
different values of these parareters are shown  in Table 7. 3. 
Table 7. 3:  Potential loss in farm incane basoo on Figure 7. 3 for a  range 
of MACs,  intercepts* and nitrate persistence rates. 
@  1986  Prices:  optinun nitrogen = 148  kg/ha 
Persistence  Intercept  MAC  N Limit  Potential loss 
(rrg N03/l)  (rrg N03/l)  (kg N/ha)  in farm incane 
--------------
ecu/ha  % 
60%  12  50  106  43  18 
50%  12  50  127  12  5 
40  103  52  22 
30  75  136  57 
30  50  80  117  49 
*  Intercept for nitrate concentration indicates its level when  nitrogen 
application is zero. 
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-Table 7 • 3  s:hcMs  that at 50 per cent persistence,  a  MAC  of 50 mg  m311 wa.lld 
have requirerl nitrogen to be rerlucerl  below its optim.m level  to 127 kg/ha, 
giving a  potential incane loss of 12 EXJJ/ha.  The  lower nitrogen limits to 
satisfy a  MAC  of 40  and  30  would  lead to  potential losses  of 52  and  136 
EXJJ/ha  respectively.  The  potential incane  loss increases steeply as the 
MAC  is lowererl  because the yield  response to  nitrogen is  higher at lower 
rates of application.  Hence,  farmers have a  vi  tal interest in the level of 
MAC. 
Soils with high  nitrogen  content,  especially  if  cul  ti  vaterl,  will have 
higher  nitrate  leaching  and  hence  require  even  lower restrictions on 
nitrogen use.  If, for excrnple,  the nitrate concentration at  zero nitrogen 
in Figure  7. 3  were  30  instead of 12 mg  N03/l, the potential loss of incane 
with MAC  at 50 would  be 117 EXJJ/ha  rather than 12 EXJJ/ha. 
A  higher persistence of nitrates leached in the  drainage water  wculd  also 
require lower limits on nitrogen use,  to satisfy the MAC.  If, for exanple, 
the persistence rate were 60  per cent as opposerl  to 50 per cent, this wculd 
have rerlucerl  the nitrogen  limit fran 127 to 106 kg N/ha and  increaserl the 
potential incane loss fran 12 to 43  EXJJ/ha. 
Clearly the requirerl restriction on nitrogen use,  and  the associaterl incane 
loss,  are  very  sensitive  to  the parameters of the relationship between 
nitrate concentration and  nitrogen  application.  These  parameters vary 
between locations  depending on soil/climatic conditions and  the history of 
land use.  The potential loss in farm  incare can be quite significant.  The 
74 estimates above  range fran 12  up to 117  EnJ/ha,  which would  be about 5%  to 
50%  of the incare on owned  land. 
7.3  Empirical results fran Denmark 
D.lbgaard1  analysed the effects on gross  margin fran  crop prcrluction  of a 
tax on  nitrogen and  a  quota restriction on nitrogen use.  These were based 
on a  quadratic yield response to  nitrogen.  en heavy  soils he estimated, 
using 1984  prices, that  a  20  per cent  tax on  nitrogen woold  reduce its 
optim.Jm use by about 5  per cent.  A  100  per cent tax was  associated with 16 
to  26  per  cent  reductions  in  optinun  nitrogen, depending on the crop 
rotation.  The  results indicate  that  the  percentage  reduction  in gross 
margin is  of a  similar order  of magnitude to the percentage reduction in 
optim.Jm nitrogen use  (see  Table 7. 4) .  Given  the large  impacts on gross 
margins,  a  tax refund  (or a  tax-free quota)  for nitrogen  use up to the 
specified limit seens appropriate.  This  result  is  consistent  with the 
analysis based on de Haen' s  IOOdel  ootlined in Chapter 7. 2. 
1 Dlbgaard,  A.  (1987)  "Reconciliation of Agricultural Policy and 
Envirorrrental Interests in Denmark",  Proceedings of the 11th Saninar 
of the Ellro  Association of A  ricultural Econanists,  (EB.)  M. 
Mer  o,  G.  Ste  in,  P.  Haroo  an  M.  Whit  ,  Wissenschaftsverlag Vauk 
Kiel,  pp 535-544. 
75 Table 7.  4:  Impact of a  nitrogen tax on optim.lm nitrogen rate and gross 
margin for crops,  on heavy soils in Denmark 
Cropping pattern  20%  tax rate 
Reductioos in 
N  rate  Gross margin 
(%)  (%)  (EOJ/ha) 
s. Barley only  6.1  10.0  17 
W.  Cereals/Rapea  4.9  5.4  24 
W.  Cereals/Peasb  4.4  3.2  17 
Cereals/Sugar Beetc  6.0  3.3  20 
a  w. Barley, w.  oilseed Rape,  w.  Wheat,  w.  Wheat. 
b w.  Barley,  Dried Peas, w.  Wheat,  W.  Wheat. 
c  S.  Barley, w.  Wheat,  w.  Wheat,  Sugar Beet. 
Soorce:  rubgaard  (  1987 )  op. cit. Table 1. 
100%  tax rate 
Reductioos in 
N rate  Gross margin 
(%)  (%)  (EOJ/ha) 
26.1  30.9  74 
20.2  24.5  108 
15.9  14.9  76 
18.8  15.0  90 
rubgaard also points  oot  that  a  tax  on  nitrogen  coold  have perverse 
effects,  by increasing the relative profitability of nitrogen fixing crops, 
such as peas,  beans  and  clover.  More  importantly he  estimated that the 
tirre trend for nitrogen danand,  exceeded the tirre trend for yields over the 
past  thirty  years.  His  danand  rrodel  indicated  that  " ...  the  very 
substantial fall in the relative price of nitrogen (relative to crop price) 
in the  1960s explains only abcut 10  per cent of the  70  per  cent increase 
in  the  average  nitrogen  application  rate in that period.  Accordingly, 
structural and  technological determinants sean to  be the  decisive factors 
behind  the  sustained  growth  in  nitrogen  application  in  Danish 
agriculture"!. If this pattern persists, then the rerluction  in nitrogen in 
response to a  tax would  be less than indicated in Table 7. 4. 
He  excmined  the  impact  of  restricting nitrogen use to 100  kg/ha,  which 
1  Source:  rubgaard  (1987)  op.  cit. p  537. 
76 reduced nitrogen use to a  similar extent as a  100  per cent  tax.  The loss 
to famers'  incares, which varied by crop,  was  only 5 to 30  per cent of the 
loss under the taxation al  temati  ve.  This also accords with the resul.  ts in 
Table 7 .1 above,  where  farm incare loss under a  restriction an nitrogen use 
was  only eight per cent of that with a  tax to achieve the sare reduction on 
the optim.m  level of  nitrogen.  rubgaard also notes that canbining a  100 
per cent tax on nitrogen with  a  tax-free  quota of  100  kg/ha  wculd  allow 
famers to  exceed 100  kg/ha,  where  this was  profitable.  This coold be 
achieved by taxing all nitrogen fertilizer and giving a  refund for nitrogen 
used up to the limit of the farm quota. 
The  sensitivity  to  inter-year  variation  in prices was  also examined  by 
rubgaard1.  A decrease of 17  per cent in grain  prices and  30  per  cent in 
nitrogen price  was  forecast  between 1985  and 1987.  This was  associated 
with abcut a  five per cent increase in  the optinun  rate of  nitrogen use. 
Oombining  the  1987  grain  price with  the 1985  fertilizer price would  have 
reduced the optim.rn nitrogen rate by about five per cent.  This illustrates 
again  the  relative  insensitivity 
application to prices. 
of  the  optinun  rate  of  nitrogen 
DJbgaard  also examined  the  impact  of  a  reduction  in  product  price on 
optinun  nitrogen  use.  The  ratio  of  nitrogen  cost  to product price 
determines the optinun nitrogen level. Hence  a  20  per cent  tax an nitrogen 
gives a  reduction in  optinun nitrogen similar to a  17. 7 per cent decrease 
1 n.tbgaard,  A.  (1986)  Danish Agricultural Econany  - autum 1986, 
Institute of Agricultural Ecananics,  Copenhagen,  Table 16. 
77 in product  price.  (Note that 100/120 = 83. 3%) .  However,  the impact of a 
product price decrease on farm  incane  is nuch  greater, as  nitrogen costs 
were only  a  snail  fraction  (under  10%)  of the value of outp.1t.  Reducing 
product  prices  does  not  sean  an  appropriate  instrument  for reducing 
nitrogen use,  as its  impact on  farm  incane  is very high relative to the 
impact on nitrogen use. 
7 . 4  Pederson' s  data for western Jutland region of Demlark1 
Western Jutland  (including the counties of Ribe and  Ringkoebing)  has  sandy 
soil  (  >70%  sand) ,  an  annual  average  of  755  nm  rainfall and  415  nm  of 
drainage water.  Nitrate leaching is highly likely  on such  a  soil, except 
where  there  is  a  permanent  cover  of a  crop with a  well developej root 
system.  While  the  nitrate  concentration  in  groundwater  has  not been 
measured,  Pederson  has  provided  "guesstimates" of the likely concentration 
in drainage water leached fran the  root  zone,  under  different  rates of 
nitrogen application.  The extent to which this nitrate wculd persist,  and 
eventually  be found  in the  groundwater,  is  influenced by  the soil.  A 
general guideline  for nitrate  persistence is  25  per cent for heavy soils 
and  50  per cent for light  soils.  The  soil  in  Western Jutland  is very 
light  so  a  50  per  cent  nitrate  persistence rate is the guideline for 
Pederson's data.  Assuning  a  50  per  cent  persistence  rate Pederson's 
"guesstimates" of  nitrate concentration  in the root-zone can be converted 
to nitrate concentration in the groundwater. 
1  Pederson, carl Age  (1988)  Private camunicatian. 
78 Penmanent grassland with clover,  which provides good  crop  cover and  has a 
well developed  root systan, occupied nine per cent of the land.  Table 7.  5 
gives the expected nitrate  concentration in  groundwater and  the expected 
yields,  for different rates of nitrogen application. 
Table 7.5:  Yield and nitrate concentration for different rates of nitrogen 
application to permanent grassland,  in Western Jutland, ~rk 
Grazing only:  Total N (kg/ha) a  150  75  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  50  45  40 
Nitrates  (mg/1)  22  20  20 
Grazing &  harvesting:  Total N (  kg/ha) a  200  100  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  60  55  45 
Nitrates  (mg/1)  22  20  20 
zero grazing:  Total N (  kg/ha) a  300  150  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  70  60  50 
Nitrates  (mg/1)  22  20  20 
a  The highest rate is the recarmended  rate 
b Assuming  50%  of nitrates from  the root zone persist. 
The data  indicate that  penmanent grassland ensures nitrate concentrations 
below the  guideline of  25  mg  per litre,  which is  half the  MAC.  These 
estimates  point  up  an  alternative  approach to attaining adequate water 
quality.  If the proportion of  land devoted  to such  environmentally safe 
crops were  high enoogh,  then there would  be adequate dilution of the high 
nitrate concentrations arising from other crops,  when  nitrogen  is applied 
at the optinum rate.  Restrictions might be placed on cropping mix  so as to 
attain the desired water quality,  assuming that nitrogen will be applied at 
the econamicall  y  optirrum  rate.  This is an alternative to controlling the 
use of nitrogen directly. 
79 It should be noted that grassland could give  rise to  nitrate pollution of 
groundwater if  total nitrogen  application rates  exceeded the recarrnended 
rates.  This ca.lld arise  fran  heavy  application  of  animal  manures,  if 
grassland were being used as a  disposal site for excess animal manures. 
Ley grassland,  (established less than 6 years) ,  occupied 21  per cent of the 
land area of western Jutland in 1986.  Nitrate leaching is higher  than for 
permanent  grassland,  which  has  a  better  developed root systan and  the 
recarrnended  rate  of  nitrogen  application  is  50  kg/ha  higher  for ley 
grassland, (see Table  7.  6) .  When  nitrogen  is applied  at the reccmnended 
rate nitrate concentration is estimated at  about  30  rrg  per  litre.  While 
this is  above the  25  rrg  guideline, it is well belCM  the MAC  of 50  rrg  per 
litre. 
Table 7. 6:  Yield and nitrate concentration for different rates of nitrogen 
application to ley grassland,  in Western Jutland,  Denmark 
Grazing only:  Total N (  kg/ha)  a  200  100  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  70  60  30 
Nitrates  (mg/1)  27  20  20 
Grazing &  harvesting:  Total N (  kg/ha)  a  250  125  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  80  60  25 
Nitrates  (mg/1)  30  23  20 
Zero grazing:  Total N  (  kg/ha) a  350  175  0 
Yield  (dt D.M./ga)  90  60  20 
Nitrates  (rrg/1)  33  25  20 
a  The highest rate is the recannended  rate 
b Assuming  SO%  of nitrates fran the root zane persist. 
With tillage crops the effect  on  nitrate  leaching  of  reduced  rates of 
nitrogen  application  depends  an  whether  the  reduction applies to both 
80 animal and  chenical fertilizers or  only  to  the  latter.  Reducing only 
chanical fertilizers  gives less  of a  reduction in nitrate leaching.  This 
is because" ....  the  fertilizer-caused  nitrate  leach-out  is  first and 
forarost due  to the  application of animal manure,  especially when  applierl 
at an inopportune time" .  When  nitrogen  fran  all  sources  is reducerl, 
Pederson's  data  indicate  the  typical  quadratic-type  relationship  (of 
equation 5) ,  with nitrate  concentration being  rrcre responsive  to a  given 
reduction at  higher rates of nitrogen application.  When  a  reduction belCM 
the reccmnended  rate is only in chanical fertilizer,  and  the  an.imal  manure 
application rate  is maintained,  then the reduction in nitrate leaching is 
lower.  Table 7.7 gives the expected  nitrate concentration  when  nitrogen 
reduction  is  applied  to  all  nitrogen  sources and not only to chenical 
sources. 
81 Table 7. 7:  Expecterl nitrate concentration* for different rates of nitrogen 
application to tillage crops, under two  systans of nitrogen 
reduction 
Total N relative to recannended  rate 
Tillage crop  Slurry N  E\ll.l  Half  Zero 
(%  of total)  (rrg :003/l) 
Winter wheat:  A**  20  40.0  32.5  27.5 
B**  changing  40.0  37.5  27.5 
Winter barley: A  20  45.0  35.0  30.0 
B  changing  45.5  40.0  30.0 
Spring barley: A  20  45.0  35.0  30.0 
B  changing  45.0  40.0  30.0 
Potatoes:  A  20  27.5  22.5  17.5 
B  changing  27.5  25.0  17.5 
Fodder beet:  A  60  40.0  27.5  17.5 
B  changing  40.0  35.0  17.5 
Spring rape:  A  30  50.0  35.0  27.5 
B  changing  50.0  45.0  27.5 
*  Assuming  50%  persistence of nitrates found  in the root zone. 
**  "A"  denotes that nitrogen fran all sources is being adjusterl,  so that 
the share fran slurry is constant;  "B"  denotes that only chanical 
nitrogen is reducerl .in changing fran full to half the recarrrenderl 
application rate. 
Changing fran  full to  half the  recannenderl  rate  of nitrogen application 
gives a  greater reduction in nitrate concentration than changing fran half 
to zero.  This is  the  usual  pattern,  (see  Figure  7. 2) ,  where nitrate 
concentration changes rrore at higher rates of nitrogen application,  for any 
given change in the rate of  application.  Where  same  of the  nitrogen is 
fran  animal  slurry  and  only  chanical  nitrogen  is reducerl,  there is a 
smaller reduction in nitrate concentration. 
The  control of nitrate leaching is more problematic when  animal manures  are 
82 used as a  soorce of nitrogen for tillage crops.  A higher share of nitrogen 
fran animal manures  is  associated with  higher nitrate  leaching on arable 
crops  (equation  6) .  In vulnerable zones where  animal manures  are used on 
tillage crops,  a  limit in  nitrogenous  fertilizers  wcW.d  lead  mainly to 
reductions in  chanical fertilizers.  In  such circumstances  the l:imi  t  on 
total nitrogen use would  neErl  to be lc:Mer,  or be supplemented by  a  code of 
good  practice  in relation to the use of animal manures,  in order to attain 
a  given rate of nitrate leaching.  Hence  the use  of animal  manures  wo.lld 
canplicate the :implementation of controls on total nitrogen use. 
At zero nitrogen the expected nitrate concentration fran tillage crops  (see 
Table 7.  7)  exceeds the 25  rrg/1  guideline,  except for fodder  beet.  Tillage 
crops are a  rruch greater threat to nitrate quality of water than grassland. 
It is to be expected that nitrate leaching  fran cereals,  as well  as fran 
other arable  crops,  is  greater than  fran grassland.  Steenvoorden et all 
found  that " . . . .  at the sane fertilization level  the nitrate concentration 
in the  shallCM groondwater  is higher  for arable land than for grassland. 
This is caused by mineralisation of the organic matter of  the ranainder of 
crop and  roots on arable land and,  rroreover,  by the absence in early spring 
of a  grc:Ming  crop and  roots that can take up the mineralized nitrate.  " 
Even  at the recarmended  rate of nitrogen application,  the expected nitrate 
concentration is  in the  range 40  to so  rrg  per litre.  Hence,  it does not 
1  Steenvoorden,  J .H.A.M.  and  CX>steran,  H.P.  (  1979)  Natural and 
Artificial Sources of Nitrogen and  Phosphate Pollution of Waters in 
the Netherlands Surface,  Technical BLil16tin 114,  Institute for Land 
and  water Managanent Research,  Wageningen,  The  Netherlands,  p  s. 
83 exceed the current allONable limit of  50  rrg  per litre.  These  levels of 
nitrate concentration  could be a  problem if the MAC  were reduced or if the 
nitrate concentrations increased over tirre.  It  should be  noted that the 
data in  Table 7 . 7  assures a  persistence rate  of 50  per cent for nitrates, 
which is  a  general  approximation.  If  higher  persistence  rates were 
appropriate  for  this  sandy  soil,  then  nitrate  concentration would  be 
expected to exceed the current MAC.  It  is  of  interest,  therefore, to 
exanine the :implications of higher persistence rates and the sensi  ti  vi  ty to 
changes  in the persistence rates. 
Cereal crops,  which occupied 46  per  cent  of  the  land  in  1986,  are a 
potential source  of nitrate  pollution and  spring barley accoonte:J for 80 
per cent of cereals.  Assuning nitrate persistence rates of 60  per  cent or 
m::>re,  nitrogen  use would  have to  be restricted  to belCM the recarmended 
rate to keep nitrate concentration belON  50  rrg  per litre.  The  impact of 
such a  restriction was  assessed,  assuning  that nitrogen fran all sources 
(animal  and  chemical)  was  reduced.  This  assumption  requires  less 
restriction  an  nitrogen  use  than  assuning that all the reduction is in 
chemical fertilizer. 
A quadratic model  for  yield  and  for  nitrate  concentration  was  fitted 
through the three data points given in Table 7. 8.  The paraneters for these 
quadratic equations are: 
Yield  (equation 1 ) :  Y = 20  + 0.3846*N - 0.001183*N2 
Nitrates  (equation 5):  N03  = 60  + 0.0769*N + 0.001183*N2 
84 Table 7. 8:  Yield and nitrate concentration for different rates of nitrogen 
(20%  fran slurry)  application to spring barley in western 
Jutland,  Denmark 
Total nitrogen  (kg/ha) * 
Yield  (dt/ha) 
Nitrates:  assuming  100%  persistence  (mg/1) 
*  The highest rate is the recarmended  rate 
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The  yield  equation  implies  a  maxim.Jm  of  51 •  26  dt/ha  when  nitrogen 
application is 163  kg/ha.  The  impact of restricting nitrogen is set out in 
Table 7 .9, using 1986  prices in  Denmark,  when  nitrogen cost  0.671 EUJ/kg 
and  barley  was  17.59  ECU/dt.  EC  export refUnds  on cereals were 6.22 
EUJ/dt in that year.  Under  these prices the optinum nitrogen is  146  kg/ha 
and  the  optirrun yield  is 50. 95  dt/ha, which  is close to the yield of 50 
dt/ha for the recarmended  rate of nitrogen use.  Table 7 . 9  shows  the effect 
of restricting  nitrogen use  to attain  the limit  of SO  mg  per litre for 
nitrogen concentration in the groundwater. 
Table 7. 9:  The  impact of restricting nitrogen use* on spring barley,  in the 
western Jutland zone of Denmark,  at two  (  60%  and  65%)  nitrate 
persistence rates 
Nitrate persistence rate 
Variables 
Nitrogen limit  (  kg/ha) 
Yield at nitrogen limit  (dt/ha) 
Potential loss of farm  incane  (  ECU/ha) 
Cereal export refUnds  saved  (  EUJ/ha) 
Potential net loss of farm  incane  (  EUJ/ha) 
Cost of nitrogen including tax  (  FllJ/kg) 
Rate of tax on nitrogen  (%) 
Reduction fran optim.Jm  nitrogen  (%) 
Nitrogen tax levied  (EUJ/ha) 
60%  65% 
112  91 
48.19  45.28 
25  63 
17  35 
8  28 
2.12  2.96 
216  341 
24  38 
162  209 
*  Nitrogen is restricted so that nitrate concentration does not exceed 
so  mg/1  and  impact is  evaluated at 1986  prices and  export refUnds. 
85 Assuming  60  per cent nitrate persistence,  nitrogen application  would  need 
to be  reduced to 112  kg N/ha,  which is 24  per cent below its optilrum level 
of 146  N kg/ha.  The potential loss in farm  incare would  be 24  EDJ/ha  and 
the  potential  net  loss,  after  allowing  for  extX>rt  refunds saved,  is 
estimated at eight EDJ/ha.  A  fertilizer tax  would  have  to be  at 216  per 
cent to  reduce the opt~  nitrogen to 112  kg N/ha and  tax levied would  be 
162  EDJ/ha.  'Ib PJ.t these results in context it  shoold be  noted that FADN 
estimates for  Denmark  in 1985/86 give a  fanily farm incare,  excluding rent 
and  interest payrrents,  of 190  EDJ/ha  on "cereals type"  farms. 
Table 7.9 also gives the estimated ~ct  if nitrate persistence is assumed 
to be  65  per  cent.  This would  require nitrogen use to be reduced to 91 
kg/ha,  which is 62  per  cent  of  the  opt~ level.  The  associated 
potential loss  in farm  incare is 63  EDJ/ha  and,  after allowing for extX>rt 
refunds saved,  the potential net loss  is  28  EDJ/ha.  A  change  in the 
nitrate persistence  rate fran  60  to  65  per cent is associated with a  250 
per  cent  increase  in  potential  loss  of  farm  incare.  The  nitrate 
persistence  rate,  which  is  determined  by  the  local  soil/climate 
characteristics, has a  big  ~ct  on  the desired  level of  nitrogen use. 
This points  up again  the need  to have nitrogen controls designed to suit 
local  conditions,  based  on  appropriate  estimates  of  the  technical 
relationships  between nitrogen use and  yield, nitrate leaching and nitrate 
persistence.  "General guidelines"  in relation to restrictions  on nitrogen 
use would  be inappropriate. 
Offsetting  nitrate  pollution  fran  tillage  crops  with ley or pennanent 
86 grassland is possible if the grassland  share of  cropping is  high enrugh. 
The  appropriate  cropping mix  can be based on the assumption that nitrogen 
will be used at the rate recarmended  for the crop.  The  recarmended  rate is 
what is  advised in  advance of  crop growth,  while the econanic optinun is 
not known until  the  crop  is  grown  and  weather  and  prices  have been 
revealed.  Recarrnendations  take  acca.m.t  of both price expectations and 
weather variability. 
As  an illustrative exanple,  assurre that nitrate persistence is 60  per cent 
and  that  pennanent grassland  is to  be used  to offset  the spring barley 
crop,  so as to bring the nitrate concentration  in the  groundwater down  to 
the  MAC  50  rrg  per  litre.  At recarmended  rates of application,  spring 
barley wculd  give a  nitrate concentration of 54  rrg  00311  (fran Table 7. 8) 
and  pennanent  grassland  26  rrg/1  (Table  7.  6  adjusted by 60/50 for 60\ 
persistence rate).  The  area  of  pennanent  grassland  (PGA)  required to 
offset the spring barley area  (SBA),  to attain the limit of 50 rrg  00311 is: 
PGA  =  SBA*(54  - 50)/(50 - 26)  =  SBA*(l/6) 
Based  on  the data  provided, it  is estimated  that six hectares of spring 
barley coold  be offset  by one  hectare of  pennanent grassland.  So,  for 
exanple,  a  water catclment  area which  specialised in spring barley wculd 
have to have one in seven hectares under pennanent grassland. 
This approach wculd  control nitrogen use indirectly by controlling cropping 
pattern.  The  relevant  cropping pattern  to control  is that  for a  water 
catclirent area.  Hence  it would  be possible  for excess  nitrate leaching 
87 fran sane  farms  to  be offset by low  leaching fran other farms  in the sane 
water catclJrent area.  Restrictions on cropping pattern wculd  apply only to 
farms  contril::uting  excess  nitrates  and  only to the extent necessary to 
attain the desired water quality for the water catchnen.t as a  whole.  Land 
cropping pattern  wculd  be nuch easier to rronitor and  control than nitrogen 
use.  The  technical  information  requiranents  wculd  be  less  under this 
approach.  Nitrate concentrations wruld need to be known only for nitrogen 
used at the recanne.nded  rates and  observations under  such rates  wculd  be 
rrore  accessible,  especially  in  vulnerable  zones  where  nitrate 
concentrations were being rroni  to  red in any  event. 
It is pertinent to note that control of  nitrate pollution  is only  one of 
the many  environrren.tal aspects  that are of interest.  These include other 
pollutants,  (for exanple,  phosphoroos) ,  and  the preservation or creation of 
desirable ecological environments.  The latter may  be desirable for reasons 
varying fran maintaining diversity of  species  to  leisure  and  recreation 
uses of  land.  Control of cropping pattern coold also be an instrurent for 
achieving these wider environmental objectives and  coold form  the basis of 
a  rrore canprehensi  ve approach to land-use managanent. 
Increasing  the  share  of  crops  which give lower nitrates in water wculd 
affect farm  incanes.  The  overall  loss in  farm  incare  cculd be estimated 
fran the differences in incare between crops.  Where  crop changes are being 
considered  it  wculd  be  necessary  to  take  account  of  differences in 
overheads,  as well as in gross margins.  This is partia..tlarly so where cash 
crops are being replaced by grassland  or  other  forage  crops  for animal 
88 feeding. 
Nan-cereal  crops  varied  widely  in  their  contribution  to  nitrate 
concentration.  At  the  recarmended  rate  of  nitrogen  application,  the 
nitrate  concentration  (assuming  50%  persistence)  was  only 28  rrg/1  for 
potatoes but was  40  and  50  rrg/1  respectively for sugar beet and  spring sown 
rape.  It is also interesting to note that the pea  crop,  which receives no 
nitrogen, is associated with a nitrate concentration of  37  rrg/1,  which is 
higher than for ley grassland receiving 250  kg of nitrogen per hectare. 
7.5  Empirical results from  the U.K. 
England! estimated rrodified exponential production rurves  (in the fonn, 
Y  =  a1  - a2(a3N)  - a4N)  and  used than to assess the effect of a  nitrogen 
tax an the optinun rate of nitrogen use and  an  fann gross  margin.  A 100 
per cent  tax an  nitrogen re:luced  the optinun application rate for barley 
and  wheat by nine to 13 per cent,  depending an the crop and  rotation.  The 
re:luction  for  linear  progranning  rrodel  farms  was  similar  (10%  to 14%), 
except for a  24  per cent re:luctian where peas were substituted for  rape as 
the cereal  break crop.  This  shCMS  heM  a  tax an nitrogen could,  in sane 
regions,  encrurage expansion in  nitrogen fixing  crops,  thus coonteracting 
the  loss  in  nitrogen  intake  from  chanica! fertilizers.  These results 
confinn other findings that  a  tax  an  fertilizers  is  not  effective in 
re:lucing nitrogen use relative to its impact on fann incanes. 
1  England,  R.  A.  (1986)  "Re:lucing the Nitrogen InfUt an Arable 
Farms",  Journal of AgriOJltural Economics,  Vol.  37,  pp 13-24. 
89 The  100  per cent  rate of tax reduced the optirrum yield by between one and 
three per cent, rut  the  gross  margin  by  between  159  and  246  EDJ/ha. 
England also  showed  that  a  change  in fertilizer  price walld have a  nuch 
greater impact on nitrogen  use than  the reduction  in grain  prices which 
gives the same loss in gross margin. 
7 . 6  Harvey' s  data for the Eastern Region of the UK 1 
Harvey  providoo  data  for  the  Eastern Region of the UK,  which canprises 
Lincolnshire,  Northantonshire,  canbridgeshire,  Norfolk,  SUffolk, 
Bedfordshire,  Essex,  Hertfordshire and part of greater London.  This region 
includes the majority of areas which are vulnerable to nitrate pollution in 
the UK,  rut data  on specific  vulnerable areas  are not  available.  Data 
supplioo for the region as a  whole gave estimates of  nitrogen lost (kg/ha) 
when  nitrogen  is applioo at the recannendoo  rate.  There is a  lack of data 
on  both yield and  leaching losses  for nitrogen application rates below the 
recannendoo level.  The  lack of  such data is a  camon and  not unexpected 
problan.  :Hc:Mever  it  does  indicate  difficulties in  drawing up guidelines 
for :rrore  restrictoo rates of nitrogen use. 
All the  nitrogen lost  does not  occur as  nitrates.  As  a  "rule of tiunb" 
Ba.lwer2  suggests that about half the nitrogen not taken up by the crop will 
1 Harvey,  A.  F.  (1988),  Environmental Protection Division,  UK  Ministry 
of Agriculture and  Food,  private camunication. 
2 Ba.lwer,  H.  (  1988)  "Linkages with Groundwater",  Nitrogen Managanent 
and Groundwater Protection, Elsevier, Amsterdan. 
90 occur as  nitrates  in  the  drainage  water,  with  the  other  half being 
denitrifierl.  The  average  drainage water  is given  as 185  rrm  per annum, 
which is 1.  85  million li  tres per hectare per  annum.  Nitrogen lost (kg/ha 
of N)  is converterl to  nitrates in drainage water  (mg/1)  by rrultiplying by: 
0.  5  (to get share of nitrogen lost as nitrates) , 
1/1.  85  (to allow for dilution) ,  and 
64/14  (to convert from nitrogen to nitrates). 
This gives an overall rrul  tiplication factor of 1.  23552.  Allowance has  also 
to be made  for  the persistence  of nitrates  in the  drainage water.  The 
region's  soils,  which  are  over  limestone  or  chalk,  are medium  in the 
clay/sandy range  (clay < 35%,  sand < 70%).  Using,  as an  approximation,  a 
25  per  cent nitrate persistence for clay  (>35%  clay)  soils and  50  per cent 
for sandy  (>70%  sand)  soils, persistence rates in  the range  30  to  40  per 
cent  wculd  sean  appropriate  for  soils  in  the  Eastern  Region.  The 
corresponding rrultiplication factors,  to  convert  from  nitrogen  lost to 
nitrates in  groundwater,  would  be 0. 37  and  0.  49.  Using  0.  4  and  0.  5  as 
approximate  conversion  factors,  Table  7 .10  gives  recarmen.derl  nitrogen 
application rates  for same  crops in  the region,  along with nitrogen lost 
and  expecterl nitrates in the groundwater. 
91 Table 7 .10:  Nitrogen lost and  expected nitrate concentration in groondwater 
when  nitrogen is usoo at the recanrendoo rates,  for the Eastern 
Region of the UK 
Crop 
Grassland: 
grazing only 
zero grazing 
Winter wheat 
Winter barley 
Potatoes  (maincrop) 
SUgar  beet 
Winter rape 
Nitrogen 
Recannended 
(kg/ha) 
375 
380 
225 
160 
220 
125 
250 
Lost 
(kg/ha) 
56 
38 
50 
24 
110 
63 
125 
*  NPR  denotes nitrate persistence rate 
Nitrate concentration 
NPR*  =  30%  NPR  =  40% 
(mg/1)  (mg/1) 
22 
15 
20 
10 
44 
25 
50 
28 
19 
25 
12 
55 
32 
62 
The nitrogen lost varies fran a  lCM  of 10  to 15  per cent for  grassland and 
winter barley  up to 50  per cent of recannendoo nitrogen rate for potatoes, 
sugar beet and  winter rape.  Table 7. 9  shCMS  a  nitrate concentration of 50 
mg  per  litre  or  less  for  all  the  crops,  when  30  per cent nitrate 
persistence is  usoo.  Using a  nitrate persistence  of 40  per cent,  only 
potatoes and  sugar beet  have nitrate  concentrations exceeding  50  mg  per 
litre.  These two  crops accounted for only 9.  2 per cent of the land area in 
the region  in 1986 .  These data would  indicate that in general the Eastern 
Region does not have a nitrate pollution problem. 
Ii'CMever,  ,Murphy1  asserts that " . . .  in  many  arable  areas  in  the Eastern 
D:::onties  the nitrate level in water is nCM  close to 100  mg  per litre; twice 
the  reccmnendoo  level".  (He estimates that reducing nitrogen use fran its 
1  Murphy,  M.C.  (1987)  The Value of Agria.Utural Land- Retrospect and 
Prospect,  University of canbridge. 
92 current level  of 185  kg/ha to 100  kg/ha would  reduce yield by aboot 10  per 
cent and  for a  typical 160  hectare cereal farm this  would  reduce  net farm 
incane by 30  per cent,  fran stgi2o,ooo tofstg 14,000).  Data for the region 
as a  whole cannot  provide appropriate  guidelines for  the rore vulnerable 
zones within that region.  This highlights the need to have guidelines,  for 
controlling  nitrate  content  of  water,  based  an  the  local conditions 
affecting individual water catclme.nts. 
7.  7  Limits to animal manures 
In  earlier  sections  of  this  chapter,  we  explored the limits to total 
nitrogen which would  be necessary to ensure that  nitrate concentrations in 
groondwater was  under specified levels.  As  regards animal manures  we  have 
to consider not only the nitrogen, rut also  the phosphorous  and  potassiun 
content,  when  setting limits to application rates. 
Phosphorous is  of particular  concern as  it can  be a  pollutant.  In the 
Netherlands,  control of animal manure  applications is based an limiting the 
levels of  phosphorous  applied.  Titulaer1  (1988,  p  361)  sets oot the :cutch 
government tirre-table for limits to  applications  of  phosphate,  which is 
currently set at 250  kg/ha of P2o5  for grassland rut is to be progressively 
1 Titulaer, H.H.H.  ( 1988)  "Use of Organic Residues in Arable Farming", 
Agricultural waste Management  and  Environmental Protection, 
Proceedings of "the  4th International Symposium  of CIEC,  Vol.  2, 
(  Etl. )  Welte,  E.  and  Szabolcs,  I.  ,  Federal Agricultural Research 
Centre  (  FAL) ,  Braunschweig-voelkenrode. 
93 lCMered  to  125 kg/ha  by the  year 2000.  The potassiun based limit of 3.5 
CCIII  equivalents per hectare woold  give 140  kg P2o5/ha,  so that the proposed 
phosphate limit  of 125  kg/ha woold  imply a  limit of 3.125  CCIII  equivalents 
per hectare.  en  phosphate saturated  soils, the  DJtch regulations  do not 
allow applications  of phosphate to exceed that raroved by the grass, which 
is abcut 110  kg/ha of P20s.  This is equivalent to cattle  slurry fran 2.  75 
CCIII  equivalents  per hectare.  If cattle slurry is applied at higher rates 
it results in a  wild up of phosphates in the  soil, phosphate  leaching or 
both. 
While  a  limit  of  3.  5  CCiil  equivalents  per hectare of grassland may  be 
tolerable in the short  run, it  woold  have  to l:e  reduced to  2.  75  in the 
longer run.  en  soils saturated with phosphate the limit woold have to be 
2 . 7  5  CCiil  equivalents or less. 
7. 7 .1  Limits to pig and pool  try slurry on grassland 
While  " ....  with cattle slurry the main nutrient is often potassiun,  for pig 
or pall  try-slurry  it will usually l:e the phosphorous"  1.  The  arount of pig 
and  pa.tltry slurry which would  have  350  kg of K2o would  contain 410  and  729 
kg of  P2o5  respectively,  as canpared  with 140  kg in  the case of cattle 
1  Vetter,  Heinz,  Steffens and Qmter  (  1988)  "G.lidelines for an 
Econanic Use of Slurry on Agricultural Land",  Paper presented at the 
Joint FAD-subnetwork  4  and EC-cost and EC-al3T workshop,  held ,at FAC 
Liebefeld,  Bern,  Switzerland,  18-22 June,  p  6. 
94 slurry1.  Hence,  phosphate  is  the  nutrient  which  sets  the limit to 
applications of pig and  pcul  try manure.  At the  high current  lirni  t  of 250 
kg/ha of  P2o5 set  in  the Netherlands,  the nitrogen fran pig and pcultry 
slurry wculd be abcut 373  and  240  kg/ha  respectively.  The pcultry slurry 
at this  rate is not excess!  ve.  However,  this rate of pig slurry gives too 
high a  nitrogen rate, since animal manures usually accoont for only part of 
the total  nitrogen application.  A limit of 2. 75  c.cM equivalents  ( 245  kg) 
of nitrogen per hectare seans an  appropriate limit,  if the  high standard 
( 250  kg/ha P2o5)  of phosphate is acceptable.  Hc:Mever,  the long term target 
in the Netherlands is half this rate.  Crop uptake of phosphate  (110  kg/ha 
P205)  wruld justify a  slightly lower rate. 
7.7.2  Limits to animal manures  on arable land 
The  current  D.ltch regulations  set a  limit of  125  kg/ha for P2o5  for all 
arable crops,  except for green feed  maize which  will not  have this limit 
until the year 2000.  The corresponding level of nitrogen fran slurry wa.Ud 
be 278,  187  and  120  kg/ha for cattle, pig and  pcultry slurry respectively. 
Animal manures  usually contrirute only part of total nitrogen,  as there is 
less flexibility regarding the t~g  of  animal manure  applications.  The 
share of  total nitrogen  caning fran  animal manures  tends to  be lCM  for 
cereals  (25%  or less)  and  higher for  root  crops,  (up  to  75%).  Hence, 
1 Ckmnission of the Ellropean Ccrmunities  (1978a)  The  Spreading of 
Animal Excranent on Utilized rericultural Areas of the Camunity, 
Volume  I, Information on Agri  ture, No.  4 7,  Table 2. 
95 regulation of  phosphate applications  will not  necessarily translate into 
control of nitrogen applications.  As  a  general  guideline,  a  limit per 
hectare of  about 1.2  CCM  equivalents  (107  kg)  of nitrogen for cereals and 
1.  5  (  134  kg)  for root crops seans appropriate. 
Titulaer1 gives an estimate of phosphate uptake by arable crops at 70  - 75 
kg/ha of  P2o5,  which  is two-thirds  the rate  for grassland.  This is the 
appropriate limit for soils saturated with phosphate or if we  wish to avoid 
a  wild  up in  the soil or phosphate leaching.  The  corresponding level of 
nitrogen fran slurry wruld be 160,  108  and  70  kg/ha  for cattle,  pig and 
prul  try  slurry  respectively.  Except  for  cattle slurry these rates of 
nitrogen application are within  the general  guidelines for  cereals given 
al::x:>ve.  Since cattle  are associated  with green  forage production,  these 
strict phosphate limits would  probably  be  adequate  to  prevent excessive 
nitrogen application fran artirnal manures. 
7 • 7 • 3  Stmnary 
Fran the  point of  view of  the control  of pollution fran artirnal marrures, 
accoon.t rrust be taken of all farm  animal sources as well as the constituent 
nutrients  in  manures.  In  relation  to cattle slurry on grassland,  the 
appropriate limit  to  avoid  excess  potash  is  3.5  cow  equivalents per 
hectare,  rut  this  wruld  lead  to  a  b.lild  up  of phosphate and  likely 
phosphate pollution.  In order to  avoid  problans  with  phosphate,  it is 
advisable to  bring stocking density belOfl  2. 75  COf/ equivalents per hectare 
1 Titulaer  (1988)  op.  cit. p  361. 
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of grassland.  Where  grassland  is  saturated  with  phosphate,  stocking 
densities may  need to be reduced  below this level. 
Pig  and  poultry  slurry  an  grassland  should  be  more  restricted.  An 
imnediate limit of 2.  75  CCM  equivalent of nitrogen (i.e.  245  kg N/ha)  ooght 
ultimately  to  be  reduced  to  half  this  level  to  avoid a  ruild up of 
phosphate in the soil. 
Animal manures  an arable crops need to be lower than  an grassland,  due to 
their lc:Mer  uptake of phosphate and nitrogen.  The share of total nitrogen 
caning fran animal manures  varies widely  between crops,  so that  a  lc:Mer 
limit  is  appropriate  for  cereals  than  for  root  crops.  As  a  general 
guideline,  a  limit per hectare of aboot 1.  2  CCM  equivalents of nitrogen for 
cereals and  1.  5  for  root crops seans appropriate.  If manure  applications 
were restricted to the limit of  phosphate  uptake  by  arable  crops, this 
wculd  probably  be  adequate  to  protect  against nitrogen pollution fran 
animal manures  also. 
It is noted that the Ccmnissian states in its "rreasures envisaged" that "In 
vulnerable  zones,  the  rate  of  application  of animal manures  should be 
within the take up rate by crops"l.  If this were applied to phosphates, it 
wclli.d  probably avoid excessive nitrogen fran animal manures. 
1 Ccmnissian of the EUropean o:mtunities  (1988)  Environment  and 
Agria.tlture,  Ccmnissian o:mtunicatian, o:rn  338. 
97 7.8  ]mplications of the empirical evidence 
In principle,  limits an  nitrogen use coold be set for individual crops so 
as  to  ensure  that  n1  trate  concentrations  in  groundwater  were  below 
prescribal  limits  and  the  trade-off  between  lower  l.irnits and greater 
potential incane loss for farmers  and  for the  EX:  can  be  estimaterl.  The 
estimaterl impacts  on production  and incane are quite insensitive to price 
changes.  The  percentage reduction in opt.inun nitrogen use inducerl by a  tax 
is only  one tenth of the tax rate,  (see Tables 7 . 2  and  7 . 9) .  Hence,  a  tax 
on fertilizers is an  ineffective  instrument  for  reducing  nitrogen use, 
while having  a  relatively  large negative  impact on  farm  incane unless a 
system of tax refunds is also introducerl. 
The  appropriate nitrogen restriction,  along  with  its  impacts,  are quite 
sensitive  to  changes  in  the  parareters  of  the  underlying  technical 
relationships,  between  nitrogen use  and production,  nitrate leaching and 
nitrate  persistence.  These  relationships  are site specific, so that 
separate  estimates  are  required  for  each  problem  site,  pending  the 
developnent of  general rrodels of agricultural non-point soorce pollution1. 
The nitrate leaching relationship  is complicated  by nitrogen  from  animal 
manures,  which  are rrore  problanatic regarding  the timing  and control of 
application.  The  rurrent lack of technical information  is due  in part to 
the fact that nitrate pollution is of relatively recent concern.  This lack 
1 Giorgini, A.  and  Zingaies,  F.  (:als.)  (1986)  micultural Nonpoint 
Soorce Pollution: Model  Selection and ApPlica ion,  Elsevier, 
Amsteidan. 
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of information and  of established  relationships  points  up  the  need for 
research in this area. 
Better understanding of the technical relationships,  and  estimates of their 
coefficients,  would  also  provide  a  basis  for  educating  faDners  an 
environmentally sensitive  farming.  SUch  education is necessary to create 
an  awareness  of  nitrate  pollution  and  to  secure  the  adoption  of 
environmentally  friendly  faDning  practices.  Voluntary co-operation from 
faDners  coold make  a  contrib.ltion  to  reducing  nitrate  pollution, while 
canp.:Usory quota-type  restrictions on nitrogen use wo.lld  be very difficult 
to enforce. 
An  alternative  approach  is  to  control  nitrogen  use  indirectly  by 
controlling  the  cropping  pattern  for  a  water  catchnent area.  :Excess 
nitrate leaching from  sane farms  would  be offset by lCM  leaching from other 
farms  in  the sane  water catchnent area.  Restrictions on cropping pattern 
would  apply to farms  contrib.lting excess  nitrates and  only to  the extent 
necessary to  attain the desired water quality for the water catchnent as a 
whole.  These farms  coold be assurred  to  apply nitrogen  at the reccmrended 
rates,  so  the technical  information requiranents need only be established 
for these rates of nitrogen use.  Observations  on nitrate  leaching under 
such rates  would  be  rrore accessible, especially in vulnerable zones where 
nitrate concentrations would  be  monitored under  current farming practice. 
Monitoring and  controlling the cropping pattern of land-use would  be easier 
than controlling the  use  of  nitrogenous  fertilizers.  Controlling the 
pattern of land use would  also be appropriate to achieving wider objectives 
99 for the rural landscape and  environment and  for land use policy in general. 
It wculd  also be consistent with the prarotion of "good  farming practices", 
aimed  at improving the utilisation of  nitrogen by  crops and  reducing the 
aram.t of leaching. 
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FOLICIES  AND  MEASURES  'IO a:NIROL  NI'I'ROOEN  POLI.UI'ICN  IN MEMBER  STATES 
This section  is based  on subnissions of :E:C  Manber  states to the "Ellropean 
Study Days  in water Pollution  and  Intensive  Farming",  CEPFAR,  Brussels, 
March  23-25,  1988.  An extensive sumnary of each Manber state's subnission 
relating to this section is contained in APPENDIX  8 of the report.  Opinions 
or carments contained in the appendix surmaries reflect those of the MEmber 
state delegations concerned  and  do not  necessarily represent  the views of 
the study tean. 
cpi  te  an  array  of  policies  and  regulatory rreasures exist in individual 
Manber  States which aim to restrict pollution of water soorces  arising rut 
of intensive  agricultural practices.  As  yet there  is no Cbmmunity-wide 
legislation in this area.  Policies  adopted in  Manber  states  reflect the 
accepted  serioosness  of  nitrate  pollution  and  environmental protection 
needs  in general.  Consequently,  policy  initiatives are  rrore advanced  and 
restrictive on  farmers where these considerations are high on the national 
political agenda. 
Direct national legislative control of max~  chemical N fertilizer use by 
farmers does  not exist apart fran regulations in Belgium's Flanish region. 
en  the other hand,  regulatory  requiranents  on  farmers  regarding animal 
manures  are  far rrore  extensive throogh.out  the Cbmmunity.  These include 
direct limits on farm  animal popllations per unit area and  rules regarding 
the  treatment,  storage  and  spreading  of  animal manures.  Restrictions 
101 particularly with regard to intensive indoor livestock enterprises exist in 
all Menber  States b.lt to considerably varying degrees.  These restrictions 
derive from legislation and  other statutory  orders for  the protection of 
gramdwater,  general  environmental  concerns  for  rivers, urban dwelling 
areas,  sensitive ecological areas  etc.  and  farm wilding  erections under 
planning laws. 
Generally,  restrictions  relating to animal manures  are imposed  by local or 
regional  authorities  and  hence  diversity  of  measures  can  exist  in 
individual  coontries  which  woold  reflect  local or regional grc:mldwater 
concerns,  agricultural intensity, soil  and  climatic  factors  as  well as 
politico-environmental considerations.  Generally speaking,  farmers are not 
exempted  from  regulations  protecting  rivers  and  lakes  from  organic 
pollution  b.lt  enforcanent  in  the  agricultural sector has,  in the past, 
tended to te weaker  than for other sectors  of the  econany.  Nevertheless, 
national goveii'lrTeflts  are teginning to enploy the "polluter pays principle" 
to farmers while at the sare tiire the scope of  environmental protection is 
being  widened  rrost  notably  to  include  groondwater srurces of drinking 
water. 
A  nunber of general issues arise rut of rurrent policy measures  related to 
animal manures,  other farm practices and nitrogen pollution control.  These 
include: 
1.  Cl:>st  of  farmers •  invesbnen.ts  in enlarged manure storage capacity and 
the possibility of sane farmers being forced rut of b.lsiness as a 
result. 
102 2.  Implications for the pattern of  agriculture  and  farm  incanes  as a 
result of required farm practices e.g.  autunn  "green cover"  in 
Denmark,  maxinun manure production per unit area in the Netherlands, 
animal stocking rate limits etc. 
3.  Manure  depots  and  systans  for transportation of manures  fran surplus 
to deficit areas. 
4.  Technical solutions to national manure surpluses are not imninent. 
5.  Manber  states prefer to use preventative and  other  voluntary rreasures 
to control nitrate contamination to agricultural activities.  Major 
initiatives on appropriate research,  fanrer education and  advice,  and 
the adoption of good  agricultural practice are advocated.  While the 
voluntary approach is generally favoored,  the introduction or 
extension of regulatory rreasures may  follow if the voluntary approach 
is not successful. 
6.  Moni  taring for carpliance with regulations is acknowlerlged  as a 
difficult  administrative  and  fiscal  problem.  Technical support in 
terms of scientific standards and  testing also nea:l  linprovanent. 
en  the basis of subnissions to  the aforarentioned  conference,  the current 
position with  regard to policy measures in the agricultural sector and  the 
nitrates in drinking water  at  national  level  are  summarised  hereunder. 
Unless  otherwise  stated,  direct  national  quantitative  controls  an  N 
applications do not exist. 
103 Belgiun 
(  1)  French speaking region: 
Good  agria.ll  tural practice encouraged. 
( 2)  Flanish region: 
Denmark: 
400  kg N/ha/per annun chanica! fertilizers, 
Maxinun stocking rate of 4  CCIII units/ha, 
Manure  storage and  spreading limitations, 
Limitation on size of intensive fanms. 
Cllanical N fertilizer use restricted in special cases involving 
nature reserves,  sensitive gram.dwater etc. , 
General fertilization progrcmne to be prepared by the farrrer, 
Up to 65%  of farmland to have vegetative cover until cct.  20, 
Herd  density restrictions, 
Manure  storage and  spreading limitations. 
Ferleral Re{llblic of Germany: 
Greece: 
Spain: 
France: 
Regional J;XMerS  to restrict volurre  and  timing of animal manure 
spreading, 
Regional restrictions on farm practices arising rut of Ferleral 
laws for the protection of water sources and  general 
environmental protection. 
Rules  regarding the installation of new  fanms, 
Treabrent of animal wastes required by law, 
Rules on the location of fanms  and  farm activities close to urban 
and  other areas. 
New  legislation requires prior authorization for spreading 
animal manure  and  the payment  by farmers of a  manure  levy, 
Sare restriction on  intensive dairy and  pig farms  and manures 
in the context of location, water protection and  air pollution. 
Chanica! N can be restricted if required to protect water 
courses  with  provision  for  canpensation to farrrers in certain 
cases, 
Large intensive farm units rrust be authorised, 
Manure  storage and  spreading limitations. 
104 Ireland: 
Italy: 
Planning  permission  for  large  farm  wildings  and  associated 
facilities, 
Water pollution infringarents p.mishable where  recarmended 
practices on manure  storage and  spreading are not follCMed. 
No  data were available to the study tean regarding regulations 
relating to agricultural practices and nitrate abatement. 
Illxernbourg: 
Regulations are aimed  at the protection of drinking water zones 
and  in this context, sene restrictions have been placed an local 
manure  storage  and  spreading,  particularly in the case of pig 
manure. 
Netherlands: 
Regulatory control of manure practices are geared towards the 
protection of groondwater.  National laws,  based an phosphorus 
content in manures,  are  set  for  manure  spreading  and  can be 
supplarented by local regulations.  Farrrers are obliged to 
keep a  "fertilizer book"  detailing the production and  disposal 
own-produced  animal manures. 
United Kingdon: 
The  voluntary code of good  agricultural practice is relied upon 
as the principal means  for ensuring enviromentally safe 
practices relating to animal manures. 
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Chapter 9 
PRINCIPLES  AND  POLICY  OPI'IOOS 
The  fundanental  policy  objective  is  to ensure adequate!  y  low levels of 
nitrates in drinking. water.  There  are many  approaches to  meeting these 
objectives rut  they broadly  fit into  two  principal strategic categories, 
nanel  y  policies  to  reduce  the  levels  of  nitrates  getting  into water 
supplies in the first place,  and policies to reduce nitrates already in the 
water supply by treatrrent or  other  corrective  methods.  This  study is 
concerned with the fanner approach. 
The  leaching  of  nitrates  fran  farm  land is a  'side-effect' of farming 
which,  until relatively recently, was  of  little or  no interest  to either 
farmers or  the general p.1blic.  It was  only when nitrate concentrations in 
potable water exceeded the  guidelines  set  down  for  p.1blic  health that 
leaching of  nitrates into  groundwater was  perceived as a  p.1blic nuisance. 
These groundwaters are part of the  general environment  which is  a  p.1blic 
good  and  when  used  as  a  source  of drinking water give rise to public 
utility or well-being.  Private  production  activities  which  danage this 
environmental  utility  imposes  social  costs  (e.g.  health risk, natural 
resource degradation)  on others.  Econanic  efficiency  for  society  as a 
whole requires that production  (and  consumption)  activities take account of 
the environmental costs which they  impose.  This  is  the  basis  of the 
106 "polluter pays principle"  (  PPP) ,  which has been adopted by the EX:!  Council1• 
9. 2  Issues of political principle 
Underlying the "Polluter pays principle" is the notion of a  social contract 
between  the  citizen,  in  this  case  a  farmer,  and  the wider society. 
Divergences  of  view  regarding  the  appropriate  basis  for  this social 
contract can  range across  a  wide  spectrum.  At one end,  is the view that 
land belongs to the landCMner  to do with as she/he sees fit,  regardless of 
the effects on other manbers of society.  At the other end of the spectrum, 
are people who  wculd  argue that farmers  shculd be prohibited fran land uses 
to which  anybody else objects.  A  'reasonable'  social contract lies within 
these extranes,  where the obj actions to land use  are based  on significant 
ill-effects on other manbers of society. 
Social cooperation  in restricting  land use  to keep nitrate concentration 
below the MAC,  requires that farmers  perceive the ill-effects of exceeding 
this limit  to be significant.  While the medical evidence in favrur of any 
partia.llar limit  is beyond  the scope  of this  study, it  is important to 
recognise that  its basis  and  acceptance  are important  to cooperation in 
enforcing limits. 
Farmers'  acceptance of restrictions, or of  penalties for  pollution, might 
be enhanced  if they  were also eligible for rewards for :fllblicly desirable 
1  Ccmnission of the EUropean Ccmrunities  (1975)  Official Journal, 
No.  L 194, July 1975,  p  3. 
107 'environmental products'  of their  fanning.  Thus  it  may  be  easier to 
praoote gcx:Xi  water quality  as part  of a  wider programe of environmental 
enhancarent,  which might have  possibilities of  rewarding environmentally-
friendly fanning.  Oontrol of nitrate pollution from  fanning might be more 
feasible if it is  seen  as  part  of  a  more  canpreh.ensi  ve environmental 
policy. 
9.3  Practical problems with polluter pays principle 
Nitrate pollution  from  fanning  is an effect which is external to the food 
production decisions of farmers.  Hence  farmers,  have  no reason  to take 
such pollution  into account  when  trying  to optimise income earnings from 
fanning.  While such pollution ranains external to than,  farmers  will tend 
to  ignore  the  pollution  consequences  of  their  fanning decisions.  If 
farmers who  causerl nitrate pollution could be obligerl to pay  for the costs 
of water  denitrification then  these costs  would  be  intemaliserl and  the 
polluter pays principle could be implarenterl.  The  polluter pays principle 
would  require  Illblic authorities  to impose  a  charge an polluting farmers, 
in accordance with their cantriwtian to pollution, which  would  canpensate 
society for the consequent resource degradation and  costs of anti-pollution 
measures .  The pollution charge would  then  became  part  of  the farmers ' 
production plarming  process.  The principle  is well  established rut its 
applicaticn can pose difficulties!.  The  application of  this principle is 
particularly difficult  with non-point  scurce pollution,  as in the case of 
nitrate pollution from  fanning. 
1  Pearce,  D.W.  (1976)  Environnental Ecananics,  Longnan,  Ialdan. 
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cause  because  responsibility  for  nitrate  pollution  of water carmot be 
clearly attriruted to individual farmers.  Nitrate  pollution of groondwater 
was  an  unintended and, until recently,  an unknCMn.  consapence of increased 
agricultural  intensity.  It  is  questionable  whether  farmers,  who 
unknowingly contriruted to nitrate pollution,  can be held fully responsible 
for such pollution.  Another canplicating factor is  the t.ilre  it takes for 
nitrates  leached  fran  the  soil  to  reach the groundwater.  Much  of the 
nitrates now  in groundwater is  a  consapence  of  farming  in  an earlier 
period.  This raises  a  problan  as to how  responsibility can be allocated 
between current and  past "polluters" .  High nitrate  concentration,  or even 
a  high  reserve  of  soil  nitrogen,  caused by past farming practices may 
rapire rrore severe restrictions on current land use,  which highlights the 
inter-tanporal  and  dynanic  aspects  of  environmental  pollution.  Even 
ignoring these aspects, it is  difficult  to  attribute  responsibility for 
current leaching  of nitrates because nitrate pollution canes fran diffuse, 
as distinct fran point,  sources. 
Denitrification of groundwater water for drinking purposes is  an expensive 
process1.  Accordingly,  attention  is  focussed on prevention of nitrate 
pollution arising from  farming2·  Hence,  there  is  interest  in getting 
farmers to  fann their land in ways  that will not lead to excessive nitrate 
1 lM30  ( 1986)  Nitrate in water,  Pollution Paper No.  26,  HMSO  London, 
2 Treabnent  (e.g. use of ion-exchangers)  would  rapire denitrif-
ication of only that portion of water used for drinking by people 
susceptible to methaaroglobinania.  However,  the feasibility and 
costings of this approach need to be fully determined. 
Al  temati  vel  y,  clean drinking water could be supplied in bottles. 
109 leaching.  This  means  devising  measures  which  will  restrict farming 
practices, in  particular nitrogen  use,  so  as to  avoid excessive nitrate 
leaching.  These measures would  require farrrers,  in areas where there is a 
I 
risk of nitrate  pollution,  to  conform  to  certain  desirable  or "good" 
farming  practices,  which  would  be  tailorro  to  local  soil/climatic 
conditions.  Farming practices  may  be  controllro by  regulating land use 
pattern, specific  cultivation practices  or fertilizer/manure applications 
to crops. 
9.4  Voluntary restrictions an farming practices 
Much  of the nitrate pollution fran  farming is  unintended and  is o{ten an 
unexpectro or  even unknown  outcare.  Eilucatian and  persuasion have a  role 
to play in {a)  making prcxrucers  aware of  the environmental  danage arising 
fran  certain  farming  practices  and  {b)  encouraging the use of farming 
practices which are friendly tc:Mard  the enviroruren.t.  If farrrers  were rrore 
aware  of  nitrate  pollution  risks,  it  would  focus  their attention on 
possible changes in their farming practices which would  reduce the risks of 
such pollution.  Enviroruren.tall  y  careless farming may  often reflect a  lack 
of awareness  and  knCMlroge,  rather than a  lack of interest in the impact of 
farming an  the environment.  This is the case particularly in relation to 
animal manures.  According  to an  OEI:D  report1,  " . . . . .  animal fertilizers 
have  tendro  to  te  considered  as  useless  waste  prcxructs  and  misusro 
accordingly ....  adequate information,  motivation  and  training  of farrrers 
1  OEX:D  { 1986)  water Pollution by Fertilizers and  Pesticides, Paris, 
pp 15-16. 
110 shoold be  enhancerl  in  manber camtries  throogh.  '():)des of Good  Practices' 
for crop and  arllmal production.  Such  ():)des  can  be  regardoo  as  a  key 
franework  for  both agricultural developnent and  pollution prevention.  They 
shoold take into accamt  not only  the optim.m  yield for  the farrrer,  rut 
also  the  essential  soil,  water  and  health  protection 
criteria  ......  Educatianal  and  advisory  programmes  basoo  an  'Cbdes  of 
Practice'  are a  convenient franework  for pollution control. . .  " 
Educating  farrrers  abc:ut  farming  practices  which  are  environmentally 
desirable  is  an  essential  element  in  controlling  nitrate  pollution, 
regardless of what other measures are taken. It is not surprising then that 
such an education progrcmne  is  seen  as  a  top  priority  and  has fo.md 
unaniioous  support fran Member  state delegations at the "EUropean  Study Days 
in Water Pollution and  Intensive Farming",  (CEPFAR,  Brussels,  March  23-25, 
1988) 1.  The  erlucation  of  farrrers  in  particular,  and  the J_:Ublic  in 
general,  can facilitate the  developtent of  understanding,  cooperation and 
consensus  arong the different interest groops.  While there is agreanent on 
praroting "codes  of  good  practice",  the  implementation  of  such codes 
requires  (a)  an acceptable  basis for justifying the recarmendoo practices 
and  (b)  measures to encoorage their adoption.  If "Codes  of Practice" for 
farming are  " ...  to prove  fully effective,  they are likely to need support 
fran the appropriate  regulatory  and  econanic  instrurrents,  to provide 
adequate crooibility and  permanent incentive"2.  In other words,  such codes 
nust be ul  t.imately enforcoo  lest  they  remain  on  the  shelf  as desirErl 
1  See APPENDIX  8. 
2  OECD  (1986)  op.  cit. p  16. 
111 objectives or mere statanents of intent. 
9.  5  The need for research 
Ccrles  of  practice  nust,  in  the  first  instance,  be based on currently 
available information.  There is a  good  level of general information on the 
process of nitrate leaching fran farm land,  which can guide the developrent 
of a  code of good  farming practice.  These relate to the  effect of factors 
such  as:  the  timing  of  fertilizer  applications  (for both chanical and 
animal manures) ;  the  importance  of  grCMing  crops  in  the autunn/winter 
period and  the contrirution  of soil  organic matter  to nitrate pollution 
under arable  cropping.  HCMever,  rates  of  nitrate  leaching,  and  the 
associated nitrate  concentrations in  groundwater,  are strongly influenced 
by local soil and  climatic conditions.  Hence,  guidelines for  good  farming 
practices need  to be  tailored to  local conditions.  Thus,  the size and 
extent of the local area,  in  so far  as nitrate  control is  concerned,  is 
determined  by  external  factors  and  this  may  lead  to  administrative 
difficulties if locally specific controls are to be implanented. 
There is a  lack of information on the relationship between nitrogen use and 
nitrate pollution  of groondwater,  as pointed cut in chapter 7.  Information 
on this relationship and  the factors  which influence  it are  not readily 
available,  as  we  found  in the  coorse of this study,  even for areas where 
there is a  risk  that  nitrates  will  exceed  the  MAC  (50  ng/1) .  This 
indicates a  clear need  for research to improve understanding of the nitrate 
leaching process  and  quantification  of the  relationship between nitrogen 
112 use  on  farms  and  both  crop yield and nitrate pollution of gramdwater, 
particularly in vulnerable areas.  The  development  and  parameterisation of 
quantitative rrodels  (such as  the GJ:..F.AM31  rrodel currently being developed2 
in the USA)  sean an appropriate frarework for  this research3.  Simllation 
rrodels are needed for testing alternative farming systans and  the technique 
of  rrul  tiple  goal  progranning  is  appropriate  for  exploring trade-offs 
between farming  and  environmental  obj ecti  ves4.  In relation to nnni  taring 
at farm level, analytical  methods  for  est:imating the  nitrogen content of 
soil and crops grown  also sean relevant5. 
1  Leonard,  R.A.,  Knisel,  W.G.  and Still, D.A.  (1987)  "GI:..F.AM3: 
Gra.mdwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Managanent Systans", 
Transactions of the ASFA,  Vol.  30,  No  5,  pp 1403-1418. 
2  GI:..F.AM3  is a  rrodel  for vertical flux and the nutrient canponent of 
the rrodel will be finished by January 1989,  according to a  private 
camunication fran W.G.  Knisel,  USDA-ERS. 
3 Giorgini, A.  and  Zingales,  F.  (Erls.)  (1986)  Agricultural Non-point 
Soorce Pollution:  Model  Selection and Application, Elsevier, 
Amsterdan. 
4  de Wit,  C.T.,  van Kallen,  H.,  Selignan, N.G.  and  Sphar:im,  I.  (1988) 
"Application of Interactive Multiple Goal Progranning Techniques for 
Analysis and  Plarming of Regional Agricultural Development" , 
Agricultural Systans,  Vol  ?? 
5  Cboke,  G.W.  (1985)  "The Present Use  and  Efficiency of Fertilisers 
and their F\lture Potential in Agricultural Production Systans", 
Environment and  Chanicals in Agriculture,  (Erl.)  Winteringhan, 
F.P.W.,  Elsevier AppliErl  Science Publishers,  I.Dndon,  pp 163-206 
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While there seens to be general  agreanent  on  adopting  a  "code  of good 
practice", it  may  not  be adequate  to rely on voluntary implanentation of 
such practices, particularly where conforming to  the code  walid adversely 
affect  incare  fran  farming.  The  "code  of good  practice" cugh.t to be 
supported by regulatory measures  and  econanic incentives, to  enccurage its 
adoption  as  farming  practice.  The  purpose  of  regulations embodying 
sanctions for failure to conform,  or econanic incentives,  is to get farrrers 
to  incorporate  into  their  decision-making  processes  the  pollution 
consequences of  certain  farm  practices.  This  indicates  the  need to 
integrate agricultural  and  environmental  policy,  so as to have a  coherent 
strategy on land use. 
In this broader context,  policy measures cught to  be assessed  in relation 
to a  number  of objectives.  These  include objectives arising fran the CAP, 
such as the protection  of farrrers'  standard of  living and  technical and 
econanic efficiency  in food  prcx:luction,  as well as the  praootion of good 
farming practices to ensure that nitrates in water are at  least within the 
MAC  limit.  The  goal,  in terms of policy measures,  is a  politically agreed 
land use policy which takes  account  of  the  diversity  of  land  use and 
natural resrurce objectives. 
In trying  to arrive  at appropriate  constraints on or incentives for land 
use in farming,  particularly in  relation  to  nitrogen  use,  a  nunber of 
issues have  to be  addressed.  It has  already been  pointed rut that the 
114 polluter pays  principle is  not directly  operable in  relation to nitrate 
pollution of groondwater.  Where  nitrogen use has to be restricted to belCM 
the econanic opt.iiTun level to ensure acceptable water quality,  the  gain in 
water quality  will lead  to a  loss in incane fran farming  (see Chapter 7) . 
Who  shoold bear the losses arising fran newly  imposed  restrictions? 
It is pertinent to recall that current high  concentrations of  nitrates in 
water are  due to  past farming  practices.  Who  benefitted  fran the past 
freedan to use land in a  way  that, often unwittingly,  polluted groondwater 
with nitrates?  Suppiiers  of nitrogen  would  have benefitted fran profits 
arising fran higher sales of nitrogenous  fertilizers.  Farmers would  have 
benefitted fran  higher yields  and  incanes  arising fran  the use of these 
fertilizers.  The  consequent  increased  supply  of  food  might  have been 
expected  to  benefit  C011SlJTl9rS  through  lower  prices, rut price support 
policies gave rise to increased costs associated with storage and  export of 
surpluses.  The main  beneficiaries of  the past  'freedan to pollute with 
nitrates'. were farmers  and suppliers of nitrogenous fertilizers.  In so far 
as farmers  were unaware that they were contriruting to pollution, then the 
pollution  might  be  rrore  appropriately  viewed  as  unintentional  or 
accidental. 
However,  the  situation regarding  responsibility  changes when  people are 
aware that their farming practices do  cause a  level of  nitrate pollution 
that is  unacceptable to society as a  whole.  In particular, if restrictions 
are set for farming practice so  as to  avoid pollution,  then it  is clear 
what  farmers  can  do  without  contriruting  to pollution.  Farmers might 
115 reasonably be expected to operate within  constraints relating  to nitrogen 
and  land  use,  which  are legitimately introduced to rreet health standards. 
While  accepting  that  farmers  shoold  conform  to  approved  farming 
practices,  sh.oold  they bear the full costs of any  associated loss of incane 
or be fully canpensated?  To indefinitely canpensate farmers for farming so 
as not  to pollute  water supplies, would  be to imply that they had  a  right 
to continue polluting rut were  yielding  up  that  right  in  exchange for 
canpensation.  However it shoold be borne in mind that the introduction of 
constraints on farming practices  would,  by  altering the  profitability of 
farming,  reduce  the  return  on investments made  before the environmental 
constraints were anticipated.  It seans  reasonable that  farmers  should be 
assisted  for  a  tirre  to  adjust  to  the  'change in the rules'  governing 
farming. 
Invesbnent in facilities to store  and  handle  animal  manures,  so  as to 
facilitate environmentally desirable manuring practices,  should be eligible 
for assistance  under prevailing  schanes to  aid farm  developnent.  Other 
environmentally  desirable  changes  in  farming  systans,  which  require 
invesbnent  (for  exanple  changing  fran  arable  cash  crops  to permanent 
pasture)  might  likewise  qualify  for  farm  developnent aid.  Additional 
canpensation for incane loss  due  to  environmental  constraints  coold be 
justified over  a  transitional  period.  In sane situations incane loss in 
food  production might be offset to  sane  extent  by  adapting  the farming 
systan to  provide environmental goods or services,  (such as gare habitats; 
ecologically or aesthetically desirable landscapes).  The possibilities for 
distrirutian  of  savings  on  the  disposal  of  surplus  carroodities  can 
116 alleviate  further  the  incane  losses  sustained,  withcut  necessarily 
increasing total p.lblic spending. 
9.  7  Regulatory measures  and  econanic incentives. 
It has  been argued  above that  there is  an apparent consensus for farmer 
education and  the developrent of codes of good  farming practice designed to 
avoid nitrate  pollution fran  farming.  These codes  woold  be designed to 
improve the  efficiency of  nitrogen  (both  chanica! and  marrure)  uptake by 
crops.  In  particular  they  would  indicate  appropriate  cultivation 
techniques  and  cropping rotations to  reduce leaching  of mineralised soil 
nitrogen.  Codes  of  good  practice  are  likely  to  need  support fran 
appropriate regulatory  and/or  econanic  instrunents  to  provide adequate 
incentive for  their effect!  ve implanentation in farming practice.  Farming 
practices may  be controlled by regulating land use pattern or  the rates of 
fertilizer/manure  applications  to  crops.  Since  nitrate  leaching  is 
strongly influenced by  local  soil  and  clllnatic  conditions,  regulations 
woold  need  to be tailored to local conditions and  restrictions on nitrogen 
use would  be required only in  areas  where  there  is  a  risk  of nitrate 
pollution. 
Regulating  the  amount  of  nitrogen  applied  to  crops  is  one  way  of 
controlling the arcnmt of nitrate leaching.  In order to be fully effective 
it  would  be  necessary  to  control the application of nitrogen fran both 
chanica! fertilizers and  animal manures.  The  control  of nitrate leaching 
is rrore  problanatic when  animal manures  are used on tillage crops,  as this 
gives higher nitrate leaching.  In  vulnerable zones  where  animal manures 
117 are use::i  on tillage  crops,  a  limit in ni  trogencus fertilizers wa.lld  lead 
mainly to reductions in  chanical fertilizers.  The  chanical nitrogen use 
penni  tte::i wculd  have to take account of animal fertilizers applie::i,  so that 
production,  exchange and use  of  animal  manures  would  also  need  to be 
roon.i  tore::i.  An exanple  of this  type of control is the Danish requirerent 
since 1987  that all famers  nust  establish  fertilization  programes for 
their land1. 
The severity  of nitrogen  restriction neede::i  to achieve satisfactory water 
quality will vary between  locations.  Arable fanning  in areas  with high 
reserves of  soil nitrogen  would  face particularly severe restrictions,  as 
nitrate pollution problans tend to occur in such  areas.  In spring barley 
production,  for  exanple, it  was  shcMn  in  Chapter 7 that an appropriate 
restriction on nitrogen use coold lead to a  decline in  incare per hectare 
of  50  percent  or  even  higher.  The  econanic gain fran ignoring such a 
nitrogen restriction coold be a  strong inducarent to do so,  even if famers 
were at  the sare  time being  canpensate::i  for  the expecte::i loss in incare 
arising fran a  nitrogen restriction.  Hence sare  measures wculd  be needed 
to ensure canpliance with any nitrogen restriction which might be imposed. 
c:ne  possibility  is a  farm quota  restriction on  chanical nitrogen,  which 
would  take account of animal manure use on the farm.  However,  as nitrogen 
restrictions  are  only  relevant  in sare areas, transfers of quota-exanpt 
IlJ.rchases  in other  areas  to  farrrers  with  quota  restrictions  coold be 
profitable  and  result  in  the  quotas being ineffective.  Monitoring and 
1  See APPENDIX  8. 
118 controlling such nitrogen transfers does  not  seen  feasible,  so  a  quota 
restriction seans inoperable. 
At the  scientific level,  soil analysis for mineral nitrogen using the "N-
min"  method  is widely userl to estimate the  available nitrogen  in the soil 
in spring which can contribJte to crop grCMth.  Recent research in Ger.many1 
indicates that the "N-rnin"  method  can  be  used  to  determine  the nitrate 
content in  the soil  in autum  at the  start of the main leaching season. 
The  cost-effectiveness  of  canbining  these  and  similar  soil  analysis 
techniques with progranres of financial canpensation for lost 1nc:ate due to 
lower yields are worthy of investigation. 
Plant analysis  for nitrogen  is a  further possibility  for monitoring and 
controlling,  indirectly  thrrugh  crop  payment  penal  ties,  the  level of 
nitrogen applied to crops.  While  this  approach  may  have  potential for 
crops such  as sugar  beet and  malting barley,  difficulties walld clearly 
arise in the case of crops where high protein content is requirerl. 
Another possibility is to reduce the  opt~  rate  of nitrogen application 
by imposing  a  tax  on chanical nitrogen.  The  rate of tax walld have to be 
very high  (see Chapter 7) ,  abrut ten tines  the rate  of reduction  that it 
wruld  induce  in nitrogen  use  (e.g.  100%  tax to induce a  10%  reduction in 
crop rutiUt) .  Furthemore the appropriate  reduction in  nitrogen use,  and 
1 Wiehrmann,  J.  and  Scharpf,  H. C.  (in press)  "Reduction of Nitrate 
Leaching in a  Vegetable Fann",  Procee::lings of EX::!  Saninar Managanent 
Systems to Reduce  Impact of Nitrates,  September  24-25,  1988. 
119 its associated tax rate,  wcllld  differ  between  locations.  Because the 
appropriate rates  of tax  would  be  so high  they wcllld  have a  very severe 
impact an  farm  incanes  if applied  to all  chanical nitrogen  used.  (The 
change in  product price  to induce  the sane  change in nitrogen use wcllld 
have an even greater  impact  an  farm  incanes) .  Hence  sane  systan of 
1 nitrogen  tax  refunds  1  wa.tld  be  n~ed,  which  wc:W.d  present a  large 
administrative task,  including the m:nitoring of nitrogen use even in areas 
where  nitrate  pollution  is  not  a  problan.  If the refund were closely 
related to nitrogen use it would  defeat the PJrpose of the tax.  If fanrers 
were allocated tax-free quotas up to the appropriate nitrogen limit for the 
farm,  it wculd  solve the problan of incane reduction rut illicit trading of 
nitrogen quotas wculd  be difficult to prohibit.  It is concluded that a  tax 
on chanical  nitrogen  fertilizers  is  not  an  appropriate  rrec::hanisn  for 
controlling the rate of nitrogen use. 
A  tax  on nitrogen  to finance  the monitoring of nitrate concentrations in 
water and  research into control  of  nitrate  pollution  may  be justified. 
SUch  a  tax  may  be  justified  on  the  groonds  that use of potentially 
polluting nitrogenous  fertilizers requires  study of  nitrate leaching and 
monitoring  of  the  nitrate  concentrations  in  water.  This is a  general 
requirarent applicable to all  areas,  so  a  general  tax on  nitrogen wculd 
sean appropriate.  It is pertinent to note here that suppliers and users of 
nitrogen have benefitted fran fr~an  to use nitrogen in the  past at rates 
which have already given rise to pollution. 
Since  nitrogen  use  is  not  anenable  to  direct control,  an alternative 
120 approach is  to  regulate  nitrogen  use  indirectly  thrwgh  the cropping 
pattern  and  livestock  intensity  on  the  fanns.  This approach woold  be 
canplanentary to the implanentation  of  codes  of  good  farming practice, 
which is  the first elerent in a  strategy to control nitrate pollution fran 
farming.  The  codes of good practice, as wtlinerl ab:>ve,  woold  be directerl 
tc:Mard  improving  the  efficiency  of  uptake  of  nitrogen  by plants and 
reducing the nitrates in the  soil at  tirres of  excess precipitation.  At 
farm  level  this  wa.lld  involve  aiming  to have crop cover in auturm and 
winter,  as well as adequate  handling  facilities  for  animal  manures,  to 
ensure  their  tirrely  application  at  levels  that  do not pollute.  This 
approach already  raises  the  issues  of  appropriate  crop  rotations and 
livestock intensities. 
The  cropping  pattern  can  control  nitrate pollution as highly polluting 
crops such as spring cereals can  be  counterbalanced  by  a  crop  such as 
pennanent grassland.  If the proportion of land devoterl to enviranrrentall  y 
safe crops were high enwgh,  then there woold  be adequate  dilution of the 
high nitrate concentrations arising fran other crops,  even when  nitrogen is 
applierl at the opt.inun rate. 
Control of total nitrogen use also requires limits  to be  set to livestock 
intensity,  including livestock whose  feed cares fran ootside the farm.  The 
appropriate limit to livestock intensity would  be that  canpatible with the 
cropping mix.  The  control of  nitrate leaching  is nnre problematic when 
animal manures  are  userl,  as  they  are  associated  with  higher nitrate 
leaching,  especially  when  applierl  to  tillage  crops.  en  fanns with 
121 livestock,  reductions in nitrogen use would  probably be concentrated in the 
chanica!  nitrogen  canponent.  In  such circumstances the l:imi  t  on total 
nitrogen use would  neErl  to be lower,  to  allow for  the increased  share of 
nitrogen caning  fran an:imal  · manures.  Fanning according to codes of good 
practice is  partiOJ.larl  y  important  in  relation  to  the  use  of animal 
manures,  which are recognised as a major swrce of nitrate pollution. 
Restrictions on cropping mix  coold be set so as to attain the desired water 
quality,  assuming that nitrogen will be  applied at  the reccrrnalded rates. 
The  recannended  rate is what is advised in advance of crop grCMth  and  takes 
account of both price expectations and  weather variability.  Restrictions 
on land use and livestock intensity would  have to be based on the technical 
relationships governing  nitrogen  and  nitrate  pollution  of gro.mdwater, 
which  would  take  accamt  of  soil  and  climatic  conditions.  Nitrate 
concentrations  neErl  only  be  established  for  nitrogen  used  at  the 
recanren.ded  rates  and  observations  under  such  rates  would  be readily 
accessible,  especially in  vulnerable  zones  where  nitrate concentrations 
were being  rroni  to  red in  any  event.  Land  cropping pattern would  be rruch 
easier to rooni  tor and  control than nitrogen use. 
The  relevant cropping pattern to control  is  that  for  a  water catclment 
area.  Excess  nitrate  leaching  fran  sane farms cwld be offset by low 
leaching fran other farms  in the  scrne  water  catclment.  Restrictions on 
cropping pattern  neErl  only  affect farms  contriruting excess nitrates and 
only to the extent necessary to  attain the  desired water  quality for the 
water catclment  as a  whole.  Farms  with low nitrate leaching would  be free 
122 to increase nitrogen use and  leaching  ,  as  long as  they conformed  to the 
restrictions set down  for their location and  water catclment. 
It  has  been  argued  arove  that  farrrers  might  be  canpensated,  over a 
transitional perioo,  for  incare losses  arising fran  adjustments to new 
environmental regulations.  Whether conform!  ty with these regulations gives 
rise to an incare loss,  as well as the level of this loss, wculd  be judged 
by  reference  to  the  pattern  of  land use in a  recent reference perioo. 
Ccmpensation wculd  apply only to those farrrers whose  land use  pattern was 
adversely affected  in relation  to incane generation.  Those whose  current 
farming  confor:rnerl  to  the  restrictions  wruld  not  be  eligible  for 
canpensation,  while  all  farrrers  would  be  free  to vary their land use 
pattern within the scope  allowed by  environrrental restrictions.  In sane 
farming areas  mcane  losses  fran crop  substitution might be greater than 
for reducing nitrogen use on the current crop mix.  A  reduction in nitrogen 
use coold  be accepted  as an  alternative to  changing crop  mix,  where  an 
acceptable  procerlure  for  roonitoring  nitrogen  use  is  agreed  with the 
authority  ~lamenting  controls  on  nitrate  pollution.  Cbntrolling the 
pattern of land use  is  consistent  with  the  praootian  of  goOO  farming 
practices and  is also  appropriate to  achieving wider  objectives for the 
rural landscape and  environment and  for land use policy in general. 
It is pertinent to note that control of  nitrate pollution  is only  one of 
the  many  environrrental  concerns.  These  include other pollutants,  (for 
exanple  phosphorous) ,  and  the  preservation  or  creation  of  desirable 
ecological environments.  The  latter may  be desirable for reasons varying 
fran mainta1ning  diversity of  species to  leisure and  recreation uses of 
123 land.  a:ntrol  of  cropping  pattern  ccW.d  also  be  an instrurent for 
achieving these wider environmental objectives and  ccW.d  form  the basis of 
a rrore canprehensive approach to land-use managarent. 
9.  8  Implarentation of controls on nitrate leaching fran farming 
In  all  ~ Manber  States  there  are  regulations  governing  the use of 
farmland.  These  usually  take  the  form  of  prohibitions  on  certain 
practices,  supported  by legal  sanctions.  Sane aspects of a  code of good 
farming practice may  already be governed by existing regulations.  Hc:Mever, 
good  practices  in relation  to avoidance  of nitrate pollution,  as well as 
other new  and  arerging concerns,  are unlikely to  be adequately  dealt with 
by existing regulations.  Where  new  regulations are being intrcxfuced or old 
ones changed,  canpensation for consequent losses may  be justified.  It has 
been  argued,  in  relation  to  regulations  on land use designed to avoid 
nitrate pollution, that canpensatian  may  be  justified for  a  transitional 
period. 
Restrictions  an  nitrogen  use  in  farming  have  direct  impacts an farm 
prcxfuctian and  incane,  which are central concerns of  the CAP.  Reductions 
in prcxfuction  arising fran lower use of nitrogen would  reduce the costs of 
disposing of surplus farm production.  It sears  appropriate therefore that 
Ccmrunity  funds  should make  a  contrirutian toward transitional canpensatian 
for loss of incane arising fran  new  restrictions  and  toward  the costs of 
investment needed to implarent the required farming practices.  In relation 
to "limiting environmentally undesirable  developrents",  OC  Ministers for 
124 the Enviranrrent  have concluded that " . • .  the structural funds constitute a 
privileged  instrument  in  achieving  such  aims,  as  well  as  for  the 
integration of the enviranrrental d:in'ension in the agricultural sector"1 . 
It also seans appropriate that regulations to control nitrate leaching fran 
farming shruld be drawn  up in  consultation with  the Omnission  if their 
implanentation is to qualify for Comuni  ty funding. 
Controls on  either nitrogen use or land use in farming nea:l  to be designed 
for the particular water catchrents where nitrate pollution  of groondwater 
is a  problan or  is likely  to becare  a  problan.  This means  that, while 
health standards are set at o:mruni  ty level, the  design of  regulations to 
achieve these standards will have to be established locally and  implanented 
at farm level by  a  local authority.  The  local  administrative arranganents 
for implanentation  are likely  to vary,  as they will have to be canpatible 
with established institutional  structures.  The  relationship  between the 
implanenting  agency  and  farmers  might  be  operated  via  "managanent 
agreanents" . 
Managanent  agreanents are agreanents to manage  farms  in a  prescribed way  so 
as to  achieve sane  desired environmental  objectives.  The  UK  Countryside 
Omnission gave the follc:Ming definition in 1973: 
"A managanent agreanent may  be described as a  formal written agreanent 
between a  p.1blic tody  and  an  CMner  of an interest in land  (the term 
"CMner"  may  here include lessees and  ocrupiers)  who  thereby undertake 
1 Omnission of the Ellropean o:rmunities  (1988)  Environment  and 
Agriculture, Omnission o:mrunication,  CXM  338,  June 8. 
125 to  manage  the  land  in  a  specific  manner  in  order to satisfY a 
particular  f:l.lblic  neErl,  usually  in  return  for  sane  form  of 
consideration"1. 
In relation  to control of nitrogen use  I  transitional canpensation wruld be 
payable to those whose  farm  incanes  were  rerluced  by  conforming  to new 
nitrogen control  regulations.  Grant aid for capital investnents neErled  to 
avoid nitrate pollution coold  also  be  incorporated  in  such agreenents. 
When  the  terms of financial support are specified famers might be invited 
to  participate  voluntarily  in  such  managanent  agreenentsl  so  as  to 
encrurage  social  cohesion  in  p..1rsuit of environmental objectives.  This 
wruld  rerluce  I  if not el:iminate  I  the neErl  for  CCJl1I1l].sory  rreasures.  In the 
Netherlands,  the Provincial Ccmnittee for Land Managanent which consists of 
government  officials  and  representatives  of  fanners•  and  nature 
conservation  organizations  I  drafts  a managanent plan for environrrentally 
sensitive areas2.  This type of structure sears appropriate to joint action 
to ensure water quality,  arong other environrrental objectives. 
The  Ccmnission,  in  its  fourth  progranne  of  action on the envirOllTlellt 
stressed the neErl  to integrate envirorunental and  other  policies,  including 
the CAP  and  a  recent ~workshop on environrrental managanent in agriculture 
1 Ccmnission of the Ellropean Ccrrrrunities  {1987)  Agriculture and  the 
Environrrent:  Managanent Agreanents in four countries of the 
Ellropean Comun.i  ties, Report for the Ccmnission,  p  13. 
2 de Boer,  T.F.  and  Reyrink,  L.A.F.  {1988)  "The  Netherlands,  II: 
Policy",  Environrrental  Managanent  in Agriculture - Ellropean 
Perspectives  I  ( EH. ) Park  I  J.  R.  I  Belhaven Press,  London. 
126 concluded that "the watchword  is integration"  1.  The  managanent agreenent 
sears  a  useful  mec:hanisn  for integrating agricultural and environmental 
policy.  Managanent  agreamnts are being  userl to  an increasing  extent in 
sane  Manber  States  and  can  be  seen  as a  means  of regulating land use 
plarming so as achieve  environmental  objectives.  These  objectives can 
include diverse goals,  ranging fran resrurce  (  e.g.  water)  protection to the 
protection or creation of specific ecological  systans.  Famers,  by  their 
food  production  systans,  have  a  daninant  influence  an  the  rural 
environment.  Public  interest  is  shifting  increasingly  tc:Mard  the 
environmental,  including ecological,  impact of food  production. 
Managanent  agreanents provide a  mechanism whereby  famers cruld be paid for 
providing a  publicly desirable rural environment.  Famers cruld not charge 
individual  members  of  the  public  for  the  use  of  many  environmental 
qualities  and  hence  there  is  a  role  for  agreements  with  public 
authorities.  Where  the  p.1blic interest and  famers'  private interests do 
not  coincide,  famers  can  be  offererl  incentives  in  exchange  for  a 
cannitnent  to  farm  in  a  socially desirable way.  Managanent agrearents 
evol  verl  initially  as  a  means  of  protecting  landscapes  and  wildlife 
habitats.  These agreements  are in  accordance with  EC  Regulation 797/85 
which,  under  Article  19,  allcms  Manber  States  "to  take  rreasures to 
introduce special  national schanes in environmentally sensitive areas with 
the objective of maintaining  farming practices  which are  canpatible with 
the requiranents  of protecting  the  countryside and  ensuring an adequate 
1  Park,  J .R.  (1988)  Environmental Managanent  in Agriculture - Ellropean 
Perspectives,  Belhaven Press,  London. 
127 .incane for farmers" •  Now  a  wide variety of managanent agreanents are fa..m.d 
in sare Manber statesl. While managanent agreanents on controll.ing nitrogen 
use wclli.d  have to be designed and rronitorerl locally,  they coold be drawn up 
within a  general frarework  agreed at  Ccrnn..lnity  level.  This wclli.d  accord 
with a  recent Q:mnission study on managanent agreanents which suggests that 
"the  best  way  forward  might  be the intrcxfuction of a  flexible schare 
negotiaterl at the  national  or  regional  level,  rut  within  a  broad EC 
frarework"2. 
While  the  establishrent  of  overall  guidelines concerning maximin total 
nitrogen use may  be  generally useful,  they would  have to  be roodifierl to 
local  conditions  such  as  soil  nitrogen,  animal manure prcxfuction  (see 
Chapter 7)  and  nitrate  situation  before  such  guidelines  coold becare 
operational.  Possible Oommunity-wide  guidelines in  this regard might be 
200  kg N/ha  for cereals and  400  kg N/ha for grassland. 
At the level of the nitrate vulnerable zone,  rrore specific  measures could 
be undertaken.  These  might include  individual farm plans to ensure that 
the MAC  is not exceerlerl.  A possible  method of  policing such  farm plans 
might entail  the measuranent  of soil N03-N content in cx±ober in order to 
establish estimaterl plant uptake  .1n  the  caning  rronths  and  thereby the 
ara.mt of nitrates available for leaching as referred to earlier.  However, 
this approach may  not  be relevant  to all  crops and  the establishnent of 
reviserl product payment  systems would  require a  major political initiative. 
1  Q:mnission of the European Oommunities  (1987)  op.  cit. pp 21-22. 
2  Ibid.  p viii. 
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(Loose leaf for easy reference) 
This sunnary gives the roodel  equations and  explains the notations usoo. 
Note that * where usoo in equations  I  indicates rrultipl.icatioo. 
N=NE+SN 
where  N is total nitrogen in kg/ha  I 
NE  is the chsnical nitrogen equivalent of animal manure  I  and 
SN  is chsnical nitrogen in kg/ha. 
Y = a  + b*N  - c*N2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (  1 ) 
where Y  is yield in dt/hal  and 
a I  b  and  c  are technical coefficients. 
~  = k*Y  .•..••..••.•.................................••..•.•.......  ( 2) 
where NC  is the nitrogen in the crop yield  (kg per ha) I  and 
k  is the nitrogen content of the crop  (kg N per 100  kg). 
NB  = {(1- k*b)  +or- [(k*b- 1)2 +  4*k2*a*c]O.S}/2*k*c ...........  (3) 
such that NB>O I 
where NB  is the rate of nitrogen application such that ~  = N. 
NA  =- k*a- (k*b- l)*N + k*c*N2  .•.•.......•..•..................  (4) 
Where  NA  is the nitrogen not taken up by the crop. 
N03  =  S + w*NA 1 
where :003  is nitrate leaching  (rrg/li  tre of drainage water)  I 
S is ro3  f~an soorces other than nitrogen applioo 1  and 
w is a  technical coefficient  . 
.003  = d  + e*N  +  f*N2  ...•.....•.....................................  (  5 ) 
Where  the technical coefficients are d  = S  - w*k*a~ 
e  = w - w*k*b  and 
f  = w*k*c . 
.003  =  d  + e*N  + f*N2  + g*  (.AN')  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( 6) 
where .AN'  is the total nitrogen per hectare fran animal slurry  I  and 
g  is a  technical coefficient appropriate to the animal slurry. 
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where NJ3P  denotes nitrates that persist in the water,  and 
p  is the portion of ID3  that persists. 
NL  = {- e  +or- [e2 -4*f*(d- DN03)]o.s}/(2*f)  ••••••••••..•....••• (8) 
such that NL>O. 
where NL  is the upper lirni  t  to N which ensures that NJ3P  does 
not excee1  IN:>3  -the desired upper limit for NJ3P. 
rn = (  b  - o:IN) I ( 2*c)  ..............................................  ( 9) 
where rn is the optimal level level of N, 
v is the value per unit of the marginal Y prcrluced,  and 
CN  is the cost per unit of chanica! fertilizer N. 
PLFI  = V* (YON'  - YNL)  -rn*  (00'  - NL)  ••.•..••.•......••••.•.•.••.....  (  10) 
where PLFI  is potential loss of farm  incane per hectare of crop, 
YON'  is yield with optinun nitrogen application  (N  =  CN) ,  and 
YNL  is yield with nitrogen at the limit rate  (N  = NL). 
PLTI  =  M* (  PLFI)  ••.....•..•.•..•..••••...••••.....•••.•.•..••......  (  11) 
where PLFI  is the potential loss in farm  incane per hectare,  and 
M is the canplete t-b::>re-type  incane nultiplier. 
S.x:EX.  =  Sxt.JP* (  YON'  - YNL )  • . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . • . . • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • . . (  12 ) 
where SXES  is saving an expenditure an exports, 
Sxt.JP  is saving per unit of product,  and 
(YCN  - YNL)  is reduction in crop yield per hectare. 
rni' =  V* (b - 2*c*NL)  .............................................  ( 13) 
where rnr  is the cost of nitrogen  (including tax)  which walld reduce 
the ecananic optinun level of nitrogen  (  00')  to the 
specified nitrogen lirni  t  (  NL) . 
Nl'I.aE'  = NL* (  rni' - CN)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  ( 14) 
where Nl'I.aE'  is the nitrogen tax levied an the farmer. 
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(Appendix numbers  relate to the relevant 
chapters in the report) APPENDIX  to ClJAPI'ER  1 
Covering  letter  and  question  sheets circulata:l to delegates fran Member 
States who  attenda:l the  study  days  on  "water  protection  and  intensive 
farming",  organisa:l by CEPFAR  and  held in Brussels on March  23-25. 
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 
To: 
Re:  00 VI Study P244  on: 
Dear 
"Intensive farming and  the impact on the enviranrrent and  rural econany 
of restrictions on the use of chanical and  animal fertilizers" 
EX:N  _(J3H.APR  April 30,  1988 
Enclosa:l  find a  copy of the three question sheets circulata:l  to you during 
the study  days  (Brussels,  March  23-25)  on  "water protection and  intensive 
farming",  organisa:l by CEPFAR.  The  definition of  "zone"  has  been changed 
fran "zones  where nitrates  in water  exceeds  40 mg/litre" to "zcnes where 
nitrates in water are likely to be a  p:roblan" . 
It is hoped that relevant information  may  already  exist  for  sane zones 
(areas)  which  were percei  va:l  as being  problanatic.  An objective of the 
study is to assess the impact of  restricting  N  usa:l  in  farming  on  (a) 
nitrates in drinking water and  (b)  on crop production and  associata:l incane 
fran farming.  Since the study is to be canpleta:l by next June,  we  have to 
rely on  readily available  data and  hope you  can assist in providing same 
data for vulnerable zones in your State. 
Data requested on questicn sl'v3et  3 are vital for oor study and  can be baSErl 
en expert opinicn,  regarding the respcnse to total N (animal plus chanical) 
of both yield and  nitrate leaching.  Q..lestion  sheet 2  is the  next roost 
important,  as  it  would  give  the pattern of land-use and of :recarmended 
fertilizer use,  both animal  and  chanical.  Q.,lestion  sheet  1  seeks to 
establish sane  pertinent soil  and rainfall  data, fann size structure and 
producticn systars,  as well as the srurces and fann-gate prices of chanical 
1 Nitrogencus fertilizers. 
I  appreciate that only sare of the data requested may  be available and  only 
for sare vulnerable zones  in yoor state.  In order to reveal  the diversity 
of vulnerable zones in the :&:: it wculd  assist if yru coold provide whatever 
data are available.  Given the short duration of the study, it is :important 
to let me  have any available data as quickly as possible. 
Please  let  me  know  irmlerliately  what  data  yru  can make  available and 
relevant persons to contact. 
c.  c. A.  Hardt,  Secretary-General of CEPFAR 
Dr.  A.  Moreale,  Head  of Studies 00 VI 
Dr.  Nigel Robson,  Head  of Special Services 00 VI 
2 
Sincerely, 
A G Cbnway 
Study Director ~  IN ZCMS  WHERE  NrmMES IN IlUNKitG WATER  IS LII<ELY 
'10 BE  A  mcBLEM - (SHEEr 1) 
ZC!m:nare: _____  Ex:=  Region ____  State:_ Nitrates(rrg/1) __ 
OOIL No_ 1  >35%  clay;  2  18-35\ clay;  3  <18\ clay &  <70\ sand;  4  >70\ sand. 
RAINFAIL: (nm/an)  AVEBACZ  atnmt of IEAnWE WATER: (nmlan) __  _ 
Total  Average no.  by fann size (ha of UM)  Period 
(1000)  1-<5  5-<10  10-<20  20-<50  >=50  HbUS9d 
Livestock in year:  19_  rnthlyr 
Total cattle 
of which:dairy ca-lS 
other ca-lS 
Total sheep 
of which:breeding sheep __ 
Total g.>ats 
of which:breeding goats 
Total IDrses 
'lbtal pigs 
of which: breeding pigs 
Total p11ltry 
of which:laying 
Laba.lr  (AWU1)  no. 
Larid  (  UAA)  ha 
Fams  (total no. ) 
Land usea;brcentages: 
Grain  cpqp  % 
Root cash crop  % 
Permanent  crop  % 
Green  fodder  % 
Root  fodder  % 
Grassland  \ 
Synthetic N fertiliser: 
Scurces 
1 Amroniun nitrate 
2  Urea 
--
,_.  fran sau:ce  Prica/kg N 
3  Other  (specify) 
Main  soorce ccx:1e  C0d"''O'e-no-.  "'""!!1~Amron----r-iun--nitrate;  2 Urea;  3 other 
1  AWU  denoteS  annual work  units equivalent to full-tiri'l9 workers. 
3 ~  m  ZCNES  tHHE NI'IBMES m IRINKitG tiAim IS LIKELY 
'ID BE  A ~  - (SHEEr 2) 
ZCNE:nane:  Ex:=  Region  State:  --------- --------
Land use in Year:  19 
Total land area 
WOOds  and  forests 
RaJgh grazing in use 
Q:xx} pennanent pasture 
of which:grazing only 
grazing &  harvesting 
zero grazing 
Total pennanent ~ 
of which: vineyards 
olives 
(specify)  other major~-~~­
Isy grassland  (under 6  years) 
of which:grazing only 
grazing &  harvesting 
zero grazing 
Total green fodder 
of which:maize 
(specify)  other major ____  _ 
Total root fodder 
of which: beet 
(specify)  other major  --------
Total cereals 
of which:durun wheat 
carm::n winter wheat 
canron spring wheat 
winter barley 
spring barley 
(specify)  other major ____  _ 
Grain maize 
Total root cash ~ 
of which:  p:>tatoes 
sugar beet 
(specify)  other major ___  _ 
Total oil  seed ~ 
of which: sunflc:Mer 
rape 
(specify)  other major  ______  __ 
ot:ter cash ~ 
Area  Fertiliser for ~  yield 
cattie  Pig  PCiil  §yntmtic N 
100  ha  t/ha  t/ha  t/ha  kg/ha 
4 ~  m ZCHS tlmRE NI'mA'IES m IRINI<Im WA'lm IS LI:KEU 
'10 BE  A PRCBLEM  - (SHEEr  3) 
zc.tm:nane:  ~  Region  State:  --------- ---------
REIIHeiB) 'lUI'AL Nl'J1(X',H{  ( incl-
uding the synthetic fertiliser  R~  ~eld 
equivalent of animal manures)  riB'lded  (100  g  ) 
and the RESFOSE in terns of  total  for 
YIErD and  Nr.IRA'IE CI:H:mnBATICN  r(=~  N=R  N=R/2  N=O 
g/ 
Land Use 
Qxxl prmnanent grasslam 
of which:grazing only 
grazing &  harvesting 
zero grazing 
Total pennanent crop3 
of which:vineyards 
olives 
(specify)  other major~------­
Iey grasslam  cumer  6 years> 
of which:grazing only 
grazing &  harvesting 
zero grazing 
Total green fodder 
of which:maize 
(specify)  other major ___  _ 
Total root fodder 
of which: beet 
(specify)  other major  _______  _ 
Total cereals 
of which:dun:m wheat 
cann::n winter wheat 
ccmron  spring wheat 
winter barley 
spring barley 
(specify)  other major 
Grain maize  ----
Total root cash crop3 
of which:potatoes 
sugar beet 
(specify)  other major ---- Total oil  seed crqs 
of which: sunflower 
rape 
(specify)  other major ___  __ 
otler cash crop3 
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SI'IUATICN  IN  MEMBER  STATES  REnAROJK; NITRATE  LEVELS  IN  WATER 
( 1) French speaking regicn 
The  risk  of surface  water pollution  is due  mainly to  the excessive and 
.irrproper use of mineral fertilizers and animal effluent. In sare  areas  it 
is also  due to  run off,  especially where erosion also  occurs.  The main 
causes are nitrates and  phosphates. 
Risks of deep water  pollution  are  due  to  the  use  of  soluble mineral 
fertilizers  that  separate  into  ions  and are not easily retained by the 
soil.  Nitrates are the main ions produceJ,  along with  potassiun ions  in 
certain areas.  This type of pollution is also caused by excess!  ve  use of 
organic matter  that is  easily mineralized,  such as  livestock  effluent, 
sewage  sludge  and  even  crops  leaving debris with high nitrate  content 
(e.g.  leguminoos plants) . 
The table  bel.CM  s1:1c:Ms  the nitrate  concentrations for  different soils in 
water  supplies.  The  figures  refer  to  mixed  abstractions  (i.e. 
groundwater and surface water). 
App.  Table 2 .1: Nitrate levels in water fran varioos regions, (  1977) 
rrg m3/litre 
Sands of canpine 
Sands of Brussels 
Hesbaye Chalk 
Hainaut Chalk 
Hainaut Carbonifercus Strata 
Condroz  carboniferous Chalk 
Average Level in Abstractions 
Minirrun 
Maxirrun 
0.75 
13.7 
12.5 
6.4 
0.8 
17.1 
8.1 
o.o 
25.5 
6 Cllrrent  (  1988)  averages are for 10  rrg 00311  for gra.mdwater  and  13  rrg  /1 
for  surface water. 
The trend  over the  last 20  years seans to have been a  very slow  increase 
(except for entirely isolatErl incidents, particularly  in  wells).  It is 
fearErl  that  sare  regions  will  have a  markErl  tendency  toward  increasErl 
levels due to intensive use of animal effluent.  :H<:Mever,  use  of chanica! 
fertilizers is becaning less excessive. 
(  2)  Flanish region 
SUrface water  pollution is  cau!SErl  mainly by non-farming activities.  The 
majority of gra.mdwater reserves  are  not  yet  threatened  by  intensive 
livestock farrning. 
The  n1  trate  content  of  rrost  deep groondwater boreholes still lies well 
below the 50  rrg ro3/litre lllnit.  In  certain areas,  i.e. to  the East and 
Sooth of  the Flanish  Region,  a  rapid rise in the nitrate content of  deep 
groondwater boreholes has been  noted.  Excessive  nitrate  levels  have 
rendered water  fran a  large percentage of private and  shallow  gra.mdwater 
wells no longer fit for consunption. 
In certain geological  fonnatians,  the  nitrate  content  remains  low  and 
stable, in other fonnatians the n1  trate content is high and  rising. 
7 OVer  90%  of Danish agricultural land is used in the production of  rotating 
crops,  the majority being annual crops.  Of these,  a  good  60%  are  SCMI'l  in 
the spring  and  abcut  20%  are  sown  in the autum with winter  seed.  This 
rreans  that  a  relatively  large proportion  of agricultural  land  (  approx. 
60%)  has  nothing growing  on it in the winter period,  which gives rise to 
possible nitrogen loss in nm-off into the aquatic  envircnnent. 
Specialisation and  the concentration of  animal  husbandry  on  fewer  farrrs 
create problans for the use of farm marrure. 
Drainwater - The  general  level of  nitrates in  drainwater is abcut 80 rrg 
m3/li  tre,  ranging fran 60-80 rrg  in the better soils of  Eastern Denmark  to 
80-100 rrg  in the  sandy areas  in western Denmark.  Systanatic  surveys of 
drainwater since 1971 have shcMn  that  these levels  have been  relatively 
constant for  the last  17 years.  Older  unsystanatic sanple  surveys an 
clayey soil wculd  suggest that the level in 1923-33 was  abcut 40 rrg  and in 
1942 abcut 65 rrg  per litre. 
Groundwater  (drinking water) .  Demark  has  many  snail  reservoirs.  In 
1983,  65%  of the water supplied by the waterworks  had  a nitrate content  (rrg 
m311)  which  was  under  5  rrg.  25%  contained between  5  and  25 rrg/li  tre,  8% 
were between  25  and  50 rrg/litre,  and  2%  of drinking  water contained roore 
than  50 rrg  m3  per  litre.  Nitrate content is generally highest in the 
western parts of the cnmtry. 
It is expected that it will be possible to reduce  slightly the  levels  of 
nitrate in  water seeping dam below the level of plant roots  (  drainwater) 
by rreans of the restrictions being introduc:OO  to reduce  n1  trogen run-off. 
This does  not necessarily  mean  that  all the  risk of  an increase in the 
nitrate levels found  in drinking water  can  be  excluded,  especially in 
western parts  of the  ca.mtry where groundwater levels  are generally high 
and  the rerluction capacity of the soil is low  and  even  exhausted in sane 
areas. 
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Drinking  water  fran  the  p.1blic  water  supply  canes fran the following 
srurces:  63  per cent fran gramdwater,  32  per cent fran  surface water,  and 
5  per cent fran filtrates fran banks of rivers and  streans. 
statistics p.lblished  by the  IAWA  in .  1986  show  that in 1983,  abcot 6 per 
cent of  water collection  facilities had  a  periodic  or contirrual nitrate 
content of  IIDre  than  50  I1YJ  oo3/litre.  The proportion of drinking water 
exceeding 50  I1YJ  oo3/litre in 1983  is given in the following table. 
App.  Table 2. 2:  Proportion of drinking water in Bundeslander exceeding 
50  I1YJ  oo3/litre, 1983 
Schleswig-Holstein 
Nia:lersachsen 
Nordrhein-westfalen 
Hessen 
Rheinland-Pfalz 
Baden-WUrttanberg 
Bay em 
Saarland 
Berlin, Hanb.lrg,  Breren 
per cent 
1.0 
0.3 
8.4 
0.6 
7.0 
3.5 
3.9 
1.4 
0 
?>r untreata:l water fran  individual  wells  and  grrundwater,  there  is a 
tendency towards a  further increase in nitrate levels.  By closing polluted 
wells  (with 100re  than 50  I1YJ  oo3/litre)  and  opening up  deeper ones,  water 
managanent is  trying to canpl  y  with legal requirerents,  so that the arnmt 
of contaninated drinking water can be rerluca:l  in the future. 
Expressa:l national concern is not so nuch that  sane water  does exceed the 
50  11YJ/litre  level specifia:l  in the Drinking Water Authority regulation at 
both fa:leral  and  Lander level,  rut  rather  the  likely  UfMard  trends in 
nitrate levels. 
9 Intensive  farming  has  sham  a  dranatic  expansion  during  the last 20 
year-period in Greece.  Aba.lt half a million tannes of chanical  fertilizer 
nutrients are  used yearly  as fertilizers  while twenty  million tannes of 
livestock and pclli.  try wastes are produced  at  the  sane  tine  an animal 
farms.  Althoogh there is a  lack of systanatic control  and m:nitoring, it 
is expected that a  great risk  of water  pollution  exists due  to either 
over-fertilization - not unCCJT1l'On.  in Greece - or  to uncontrolled disposal 
of animal and pclli.  try wastes.  This is  increasingly so in sane areas which 
have  high  density  of  farms.  At  present,  there  are no systematic 
rreasuranents of nitrate levels at a  national or local level. 
Cbncem for water quality - not only fran nitrogen - fran wastes  disposal 
has resulted in recent regulations and measures to prevent  this pollution. 
As yet,  there is no  pressure for  preventing pollution  fran fertilizing 
practices an  farms  althoogh in sane cases, the  presence of a~trophication 
has been detected. 
The conti.nuoos expansicn of intensive  farming  in  Greece  will inevitably 
result in higher-levels of water pollution which in b.lm, will be  expected 
to result in the appearance of stricter regulations in the  near fub.lre. 
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SPAIN 
Nitrate content in water varies greatly according to the water  supply area 
and  period of the year.  Area variations are closely linked to the level of 
intensive farming.  The  pattern of farming becares rore intensive fran west 
to east and  fran north to sooth.  variations also depend  an rainfall levels 
in  each  area.  Seasonal  variations  are  due  to  different  stages of 
developrent for crops,  (stages vary greatly fran region to region depending 
an when  crops ripen)  and  to vast seasonal  differences in  rainfall atn.Ults 
and  subsequent  river volunes.  Nitrates frequently reach levels far higher 
than acceptable for  drinking  water  ( 25-50  ng  ro311)  in  surface water 
supplies. 
The quality of surface water is slc:Mly deteriorating in Spain,  according to 
the graphs in the General  Q..Iality  Index.  This  is  due  ITDStly  to the 
shortage of fleMing water. 
The situation with regard to surface water may  be SlllTTlarised  as follCMS: 
1.  Water quality an the Atlantic slope is acceptable,  except in lCM  water 
periods and  in  areas  with  large  atn.Ults  of  sludge  e.g. Madrid, 
Valladolid and  Burgos. 
2.  The G.ladalquivir  basin is  rore contaninated  due to irrigation,  food 
processing industries and  danning. 
3.  There are problems in the Mediterranean  slope due  to low  atn.Ults of 
fleMing water,  quality and  salinity due to intensive farming. 
4.  Reservoirs  suffer  fran  severe  wthrophicatian  caused by urban and 
livestock effluents. 
In relation to grrundwater supplies the o..trrent situation is that: 
1.  Cl:>astal water supplies off the Mediterranean seaboard and  the Atlantic 
in cAdiz,  Huelva and  the Canary Islands are infiltrated with sea water 
because of  excess  abstraction.  Saline  levels  exceed established 
limits  for  lunan  consurrptian  and  irrigation.  This is the case in 
Tarragona, castell6n, Majorca,  Ibiza  and Grand  Canary Island.  Salt 
water infiltrates supplies in Alicante, Ciudad Real and Valladolid. 
11 2.  Nitrates are spreading to undergra.md water in ever wider areas due to 
the excess!  ve use of nitrogen  fertilisers.  This  OCOJrs  mainly in 
Valencia,  Ciudad  Real,  Seville,  Barcelona and  Murcia.  The si  tuatian 
worsens when  water is drawn  fran  contaninated supply  to irrigate the 
surra.mding area. 
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I The roost widespread water p:>llution problan in France is caused by  fanning 
and  in particular,  intensive livestock farming  which has  led to increased 
nitrate  levels.  This  increase  is  also  due  to  urban  and  industial 
activities which affect mainly  surface water.  Entire  regions are either 
little affected  or not  at all,  with localised  problan  areas.  In those 
regions  where  nitrate  levels  are  already  very  high,  the  levels are 
continuing to climb and  in sare areas quite  rapidly. 
Nitrogen  fertilizer  use  in  Ireland  is arong the lc:Mest  in the Ellropean 
Ccmrunity  with  an  average  of  65  kg  Nlha/year  over  the  utilised 
agricultural area  (UAA)  of 5.67 m ha.  This low fertilizer N use,  coopled 
with a  high average rainfall of 1,  150 rrm  evenly distriwted  thrrughcut the 
year, over  90%  grassland  and little sandy soil  contriwtes to relatively 
low nitrate levels in water. 
The  risk of nitrate pollution occurs in snail areas with a  high  proportion 
of tillage  land or  intensive dairying  with high  N use.  Private wells 
cantaninated by leaching fran farmyards or  septic  tanks  can  have high 
nitrate  levels.  All  p.lblic  water  supplies are below the  ~  Maxinun 
Adni.ssable Concentration  (MAC)  of 50 rrg  003  (11. 3  rrg  oo3- N)  per  litre and 
with a  few  exceptions  water is generally below the ~  guideline of half 
this level. 
In Ireland abcut 75%  of  water  for  darestic  use  is  taken  fran surface 
water.  Allrost all  this water is below the guideline lirni  t  of 5.  65 rrg  oo3 
-N/li  tre.  The  ranaining 25%  is fran groundwater and roost of this  is also 
below the guideline limit.  There is one borehole in Cb  Laois,  near carlow 
tCMn,  with 11.3 rrg  m3-N/litre rut this supply is no  longer in use.  There 
is a  well at Balnakill in Cb  Laois with 11 rrg  m3-N/litre and this is mixed 
with another well to reduce the  concentration.  There  are three boreholes 
and  two  springs near  BagnalstCMn,  Cb  carlow with 5.5 to 11.0 rrg 
13 ro3-N/litre and this  nitrate concentration is reduced by mixing.  A  m.mber 
of ooreholes  near Kilworth,  ()) Q)rk have nitrate levels near the MAC. 
It is likely that  current levels  of fertilizer  N use  will be maintained 
rut  not  increased  in  the  imrediate  future.  In sane areas, nitrate in 
gramdwater may  increase as sane of the nitrogen applied in previcus  years 
reaches the gramdwater. 
ITALY 
The subnitted  paper to  the CEPFAR  conference referred  in passing to the 
province of Mantua  as being a  designated nitrate  risk zane  because of its 
high soil  fertility and  high livestock intensity.  Reference as also made 
to  problans  in  the  province  of  Elnilia  associated  with  the  use  in 
agriculture of  liquid manures  fran intensive breeding units, in particular 
fran piggeries. 
14 water suguy 
In 1985,  the average water  consumption  per  day  was  117,  800  m3.  Two-
thirds of  this quantity  canes fran  springs and  wells, roost of which are 
situated an the geological  formation  known  as  the  Gres  de Illxemba.lrg, 
which covers the central part of the coontry.  The other third is  supplierl 
by SEBES  (  Syndicat des Eaux du Barrage d 'Esch-sur-Sure = the  Esch-sur-Sure 
Dan and  water Authority),  whose water  treabrent plants at  the Lac de la 
Haute-Sure opened  in 1969.  As only  a  minority  of  the  districts have 
sufficient water  reserves on  their own  territory, the  drinking water is, 
for the roost part, supplierl by the inter-district  water author!  ties. 
Nitrate Polluticn 
en  1  July 1985,  22 localities distrirub£rl water with a nitrate content  of 
between 51  and  100 ng oo3/litre in their territory.  These  localities were 
spread over 13 districts,  and  7,838 inhabitants  (2.1%  of  the population) 
recei  verl  this supply of water.  The districts  concemerl were wamerl  by the 
Envirornent Atininistratian and  were askerl  to infonn the population  of the 
situation. 
'!Welve  of  the  22  localities  were able to take irrm::rliate action  (within 
days or weeks) ,  by  mixing water  fran varicus  srurces in  order to rafuce 
the  nitrate  content  of  the  water  supplioo.  Thus, it was  possible to 
rafuce the number of persons receiving water the nitrate nitrate content of 
which was  rrore than 50 rrg  oo3/li  tre to ab:lut 2,  800  inhabitants  (  aba.lt 0.  8% 
of the  poJ.11].atian) . 
en  average,  water fran the Gres de Illxemba.lrg has a  nitrate content  of  30 
rrg/litre.  Water supplierl  by SEBES  had  a  higher nitrate content in  1985 
(15 ng/litre)  than in  1977  (8  ng/litre).  Increasing phosphorcus levels 
have causerl eutropicatian in sare lakes. 
15 Recent  years  have  seen  an  increase  in the nitrate content of borehole 
gra.mdwater fran a  nunber of drinking water supply soorces.  In 1984  two 
supply srurces reached the Max.im..rn  .Adnissible Concentration  (MAC)  of 50  rrg 
003  (  11. 3 rrg 003-N)  per 11  tre.  Investigations  of  gramdwater qual!  ty at 
local  and  regional  levels  have  drawn  attention  to  the  way  in which 
gramdwater can be polluted by nitrates.  As  well as  causing problans in 
the supply  of drinking  water, nitrate  pollution  of the groondwater also 
contrirutes to the contaninatian of nature  preservation areas. 
A major cause of these problans  is  fanning.  This  is  attriruted  to the 
increasing  use  of  artificial  fertilizers  and  the use of animal marrure 
l~ing to  increased  leaching  of  nitrates  into  the  gra.mdwater belc:M 
faDTlErl  land.  The  concentration of  intensive livestock  farming an sandy 
soils, the increased use of artificial fertilizers on grasslands,  and  the 
sensitivity of sandy soils to leaching, make  the nitrate problem  primarily 
the problem of those regions with sandy soils. 
Since 1981 the  average  nitrate  concentration  in  the  gramdwater under 
cultivated land  (rreasured to 10 m belc:M  grCAllld)  has increased fran  aramd 
80  to 100 rrg  003111  tre,  whilst the  average nitrate  concentration under 
grasslands  has  drubled  to  approx  20  rrg  003111  tre.  I£>cally,  these 
concentrations can be  several  tens  of  milligrans  higher.  t«>reover, 
nitrates  are  still  finding  their  way  into  the  gramdwater  and  into 
drinking water boreholes.  It is expected that 25%  of  all  drinking water 
srurces  will,  in  the  future,  be  faced with nitrate  problans.  In the 
absence of policy changes, nitrate leaching  will,  in  the  future,  exceed 
the MAC  l:imit under  approx.  60%  of all grassland and  100%  of cropland in 
the sandy area. 
16 In general,  the nitrate content of surface water is lCM,  and never exceeds 
30  ng oo3/litre in the National Water QJality Network.  The  highest nitrate 
contents range fran 11  to 21  ng oo3/litre  an major  surface water soorces 
such as the Ave,  Lalres, Azanb.lija,  Mije and  Tego  rivers. 
Little  information  is  available  an gra.mdwater as the Pollution O::ntrol 
Administration does not m:ni  tor or control  nitrate levels.  :However,  data 
on a  section of  the Faro  Plain under cultivation shc::M  high quanti  ties of 
nitrates.  The  follCMing are the results of recent  (1987)  analysis of water 
sanples taken fran holes in the groond  and  I;UT1P  sites: 
To  40  rreters deep:  100-400 ng oo3/litre 
over 40  rreters deep:  25-380  mg  N03/litre 
It is  feared that  this situation  COJld  becare  worse,  in that Portugal's 
accession to the ~ is expected  to lead  to increased  intensive farming. 
:However,  the adoption of the Franework  Law on the Environment  and  in1?ending 
legislation on water  quality  shoold  enccurage  fanners'  willingness and 
rroti  vatian to help decrease the risk of pollution due to intensive farming. 
17 Cllrrently in  the UK  all drinking water in plblic supply has less than  100 
rrg  oo311itre rut abc:ut  2%  does  not CCITply  with the  required ~  Maximin 
Admissable o:ncentration  (MAC).  Table 1  shows  the recent situatioo. in the 
9  water Authorities of Fngland with  regard  to  the  incidence  of nitrate 
levels in water in excess of 50  rrg  m3/li  tre. 
App.  Table 2. 3: water srurces with nitrate levels exceeding so  rrg  m3/li  tre 
for all or part of the year 
WATER  AIJIHJUTY AREA  Surface water  GrCilridWater  All  supplies 
1985  1986  1985  1986  1985  1986 
Anglian  23  22  51  63  30  33 
North West  0  0  3  3  0  0 
NorthL:rnbrian  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Severn Trent  5  6  41  48  35  38 
Sruthern  1  0  8  8  1  0 
Sooth West  0  0  2  2  0  0 
Thares  6  6  12  12  7  7 
Wessex  0  0  2  2  1  1 
Yorkshire  0  0  13  14  4  3 
rorAL  35  34  132  152  78  82 
High  nitrate  levels  occur  in  the  Anglian  and  Severn  Trent  areas. 
Scotland, Wales  and  Northern  Ireland  have  no  water  supplies requiring 
derogations for  exceeding the  ~  MAC.  Theoretical m::rlels  have  indicated 
that nitrate levels in parts of England will continue to rise  rut, in two 
aquifers with  a  short response tiire, the trend has changed  fran a  rise up 
to 1981  to a  stabilization or slight fall  since then.  If, as  has  been 
suggested,  this welcane change is the result of earlier  planting of winter 
cereals and  reduced use of nitrogen in autum and  winter, it  sears likely 
that the effect may  be widespread. 
Animal  husbandry  in  the  UK  does  not cause notable nitrate pollution. 
Reported incidents of organic pollution of water by animal excreta,  silage 
effluent and  dairy wash water have risen over the last few  years  rut this 
has not been reflected in a  parallel change in water quality.  Aba.lt  1%  of 
18 farmers each year are now  involved in such incidents and  sare 80%  of these 
are caused by dairy farmers. 
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Appendix Table 3 .1:  N production by grazing animals relative to  Utiliserl 
Agricultural Area 
~  Manber States and  Regions  Total UAA  UAA 
excluding cereals 
an  exClUding  an  exClUding 
animals  horses  animals  horses 
& goats  & goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha 
BEI:GICl)E-BEI:illE  138  137  184  182 
VI.AAM3 ~  163  160  203  200 
REGICN WALI£Nm  119  118  167  165 
BRUXEf.T.FS-BRUSSEL  71  71  88  88 
ANIWERPEN  253  250  262  258 
BRABANr  87  85  149  145 
HAINAUI'  112  111  166  165 
~  137  136  179  178 
LIMBURG  138  136  177  174 
lllXEM8ClJRG  153  152  179  178 
NAt4JR  98  97  147  145 
CXET-VIMNDEEEN  181  177  222  217 
WEST-VIAANDEBEN  152  150  189  187 
~  54  53  124  122 
HJ.IEIETAOOREXTICNEN  22  19  60  53 
CST  ECR  S'It:REBAELT ,EX .:EDVEI:ST.  23  22  64  62 
VEST  ECR  S'ImEBAELT  63  62  137  135 
BR  DEl.1rSClrrAND  NA  76  NA  128 
SCHLESWIG-IDISTEIN  NA  85  NA  129 
HAMBURG  NA  NA  NA  NA 
NIEDERSACliSEN  NA  71  NA  120 
BREMEN  NA  NA  NA  NA 
N:RI:RHEIN-WESTFALEN  NA  72  NA  137 
HESS  EN  NA  65  NA  129 
RHEINIAND-PFALZ  NA  52  NA  96 
BADEN-WUER'ITEMBERG  NA  70  NA  113 
BAYERN  NA  91  NA  145 
SAARLAND  NA  64  NA  118 
BERLIN  (WEST)  NA  43  NA  75 
EL[AC3  NA  32  NA  43 
ESPANA  23  20  31  28 
N:ROESTE  100  94  120  112 
G2\LICIA  96  91  127  120 
AS'IURIAS  88  80  89  .  82 
CANI'ABRIA  151  139  154  141 
20 ~  Member  States and Regions  Total UM  UM 
excluding cereals 
an  exclUding  an  exclUding 
arllmals  horses  anirnal.s  horses 
&  goats  &  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha 
ti:EESTE  21  19  30  28 
PAIS  VASIJJ  73  67  93  84 
NAVARRA  24  21  33  31 
RIOJA  23  21  32  29 
.AlWIN  15  15  23  22 
MAmiD  24  22  32  29 
CENIRO  19  17  28  25 
CASTILIA  - LEI::N  22  21  37  35 
CASTILIA  - IA MMOiA  12  11  18  15 
E>cr'REMAIXJRA  24  22  29  26 
ESTE  21  19  26  24 
CATAWNA  26  25  37  35 
CXM.JNIDAD  VALENCIANA  10  9  11  9 
BALFARES  33  31  41  38 
SUR  14  12  19  15 
ANI:lAIIX:[A  15  12  19  15 
MURCIA  12  10  15  13 
CEJrA Y MELTTJA  NA  NA  NA  NA 
CANAR]Ag  22  9  23  10 
ERAl£E  52  51  75  73 
ILE DE  ERAl£E  6  6  26  23 
BASSIN  PARISIEN  43  42  76  74 
Cl:TAMPAGm-ARDENNE  30  29  57  56 
PICARDIE  35  34  76  75 
HAIJI'E-KEMANDIE  62  61  99  97 
CENIRE  22  21  50  47 
BASSE-KEMANDIE  89  87  104  102 
~  47  46  74  72 
N:IID  - PAS-DE--cAIAIS  59  59  105  104 
EST  58  56  81  80 
IffiRAINE  58  58  86  84 
ALSACE  50  49  95  92 
FRAN:HE!-a:MI'E  59  58  72  71 
OOEST  78  77  105  103 
PAYS  DE  IA IDIRE  85  84  108  106 
BREI'AGm  98  97  128  127 
POIIDJ-rnARENrES  49  46  74  70 
SUD-O.JEST  54  53  75  73 
ACUITAINE  48  47  72  70 
MIDI -PYRENEES  47  46  67  66 
LIKXJSIN  85  84  95  94 
21 EC  Manber States and Regions  Total UAA  UAA 
excluding cereals 
an  excluding  an  exclUding 
animals  horses  animals  horses 
&  goats  &  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha 
CENrnE-EST  55  53  67  65 
R!Dm-ALPES  45  43  57  54 
AIJVERGm  66  65  78  77 
MEDI'I'ElmANEE  17  15  18  17 
~-RCUSSILUN  15  14  17  15 
PROVEN:E-ALPES-<DI'E  D  I AZUR  18  17  20  19 
a::ESE  18  16  18  16 
IRE:LAND  NA  67  NA  72 
IT  ALIA  42  39  57  53 
rom  OJEST  58  56  80  77 
PIEM:NrE  64  62  95  92 
VALLE  D  I NJ3TA  20  20  20  20 
LIQJRIA  21  18  22  18 
I.CMEWIDIA  110  107  170  165 
N:liD  EST  59  58  81  80 
TRENI'IN:}-AL'IO  ADI~  37  35  37  36 
VENEID  74  72  117  115 
FRIULI-VENEZIA GIULIA  43  42  62  61 
EMILIA-RCMACNA  51  50  72  70 
CENIRO  25  23  36  34 
'ltECANA  24  22  33  30 
IM3RIA  26  24  39  36 
MARCliE  24  23  43  41 
LAZIO  39  35  51  46 
CAMPANIA  38  34  50  45 
ABRUZZI-MJLISE  31  27  44  37 
ABRUZZI  34  29  44  38 
MJLISE  25  21  42  36 
SUD  22  18  32  26 
PUGLIA  15  13  22  19 
BASILICATA  25  18  44  32 
CALABRIA  33  27  40  33 
SICILIA  21  18  28  24 
~  48  44  52  48 
Lt.JXEMOClJRG  (~IXJCEE)  NA  107  NA  147 
22 EC  Menber States and Regions  Total UAA  UAA 
excluding cereals 
all  excluding  au  excluding 
animals  horses  animals  horses 
&  goats  &  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha  kg/ha 
NEDERIAND  166  163  183  179 
KXEI}-NEDERIAND  145  142  161  159 
CRJm(;EN  89  87  119  117 
:FRIESLAND  204  202  209  206 
IEENrHE  122  120  129  126 
O:ST-NEDERLAND  209  206  222  218 
CNEIDJSSEL  205  203  211  209 
CELDERIAND  212  208  230  226 
WEST-NEDERLAND  125  122  144  142 
umEX:Hr  242  238  243  239 
N:XRD-IDLIAND  132  130  145  143 
~IDLIAND  140  137  158  155 
ZEELAND  33  32  46  45 
ZUID-NEDERLAND  189  184  202  197 
KXEI}-BRABAN.r  210  206  222  217 
LIMBURG  135  130  150  145 
~  NA  NA  NA  NA 
UNITED  I<J:NClX:M1  NA  58  NA  74 
N:RIH  NA  76  NA  87 
YCEKSHIRE  AND  HIJMBERSIDE  NA  53  NA  83 
FAST  MIDIANOO  NA  493  NA  82 
FAST~  NA  18  NA  43 
SClJIH  EAST  NA  45  NA  86 
SClJIH WEST  NA  92  NA  119 
WEST  MIDIANOO  NA  90  NA  129 
N:RIH WEST  NA  107  NA  124 
WALES  NA  99  NA  103 
SCDriAND  NA  34  NA  NA 
N:RIHmN IREI:.AND  NA  94  NA  NA 
Maxinun N in the regions li.sterl  253  250  262  258 
1  UM  for regions of the UK  is baSed  an 1982 data. 
SOOrce:  Ellrostat  (  1988)  Regions  - Statistical Yearbook 
23 Appendix Table 3.2: N production by grazing animals  and pigs relative to 
Utilised Agricul:b.lral Area 
~ ME!riber  States and  Regions 
BEr.GICUE-BEr.GIE 
VIAAMS  CEt1EST 
REmCN WALLCNNE 
BRUXEf.T.ES-BRUSSEL 
ANIWEm'EN 
BRABANr 
HAINAIJI' 
LIEXE 
LIMBURG 
lliXEMEOJRG 
NAMUR 
CXl3T-VIAANDEmN 
WEST-VLAANDEREN 
DANMARK 
HJVE:I:SrAISREIITCNEN 
CST  Ern S'KEEBAELT, EX. HJVEI:ST. 
VEST  Ern S'IrnEBAELT 
BR  DEX.JI'SCELAND 
SCHLESWIG-IDISTEIN 
HAMBURG 
NIEDERSACffiEN 
BREMEN 
N:IUEHEIN-WESTFALEN 
HESSEN 
RHEINLAND-PFALZ 
BADEN-WUERITEMBERG 
BAYmN 
SMRIAND 
BERLIN  (WEST) 
ESPANA 
N:ROES'IE 
rm:ES'IE 
GALICIA 
AS  '!URIAS 
CANI'ABRIA 
PAIS VASIJJ 
NAVARRA 
RIOJA 
ARAa:N 
24 
All  ExclUding furses 
&  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha 
182  180 
254  251 
124  123 
71  71 
333  330 
105  103 
117  116 
146  146 
204  202 
154  153 
100  99 
261  257 
294  292 
89  88 
43  41 
. 55  54 
99  98 
NA  98 
NA  103 
NA  NA 
NA  101 
NA  NA 
NA  115 
NA  83 
NA  62 
NA  87 
NA  104 
NA  72 
NA  66 
NA  34 
28  25 
111  105 
112  106 
91  84 
153  141 
26  25 
77  71 
30  28 
28  26 
21  20 
26  24 EC  Member  StateS and  Regions  All  ExClUding  hOrses 
&  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha 
ceNIRO  21  19 
CASTILIA  - LEX:N  25  24 
CASTILIA  - IA MMOiA  14  12 
EXTREMAIXJRA  26  23 
ESTE  39  38 
CATALUNA  55  53 
ClM.JNI1lliD  VALEN:!IANA  18  16 
BALFARES  39  37 
SUR  18  15 
.ANDAI.U':IA  17  14 
MURCIA  26  25 
CEJrA Y  ME'!fJI.TA  NA  NA 
~  26  13 
ERAN:E  56  55 
ILE DE  ERAK:E  7  6 
BASSIN  PARISIEN  45  44 
CliAMP~-ARDENNE  31  30 
PICARDIE  36  36 
HAIJIE-N:EMANOIE  64  63 
CENIRE  23  22 
BASSE-N:EMANDIE  91  89 
~  48  48 
N:RD  - PAS-DE-cAIAIS  68  67 
EST  59  58 
IlERAINE  59  59 
AI.SACE  54  53 
FRAKliE-aMI'E  61  60 
ClJEST  89  88 
PAYS  DE  IA IDIRE  89  88 
BRErACM!  127  126 
OOI'IUJ-aiARENrES  51  48 
SUD-ClJEST  57  56 
ACUITAINE  52  50 
MIDI-PYRENEES  50  49 
LIM:XJSIN  87  86 
CENIRE-EST  57  55 
~-ALPES  48  46 
~  68  67 
MEDITERRANEE  18  16 
I.ArUJEIXC-RaJSSILI.CN  16  15 
PRO.JEN:E-ALPES-cnrE  D  I AZUR  20  18 
CXESE  19  16 
IRErAND  NA  69 
25 EC  ~r  States and  Regions  All  ExClUding  hOrses 
&  goats 
kg/ha  kg/ha 
IT  ALIA  48  45 
N:RD OVEST  63  61 
PIEM:N.I'E  70  69 
VALLE  D'N:ETA  21  20 
LIQJRIA  21  18 
J:O.iBARDIA  137  134 
N:RD EST  65  64 
'IREN.I'IN)-AL'IO ADI<E  38  36 
VENEIO  81  80 
ERIULI-VENEZIA GIULIA  50  48 
EMILIA-~  69  68 
O!NIRO  31  29 
'ItSCANA  29  27 
t.MRIA  35  33 
MARCliE  30  29 
LAZIO  41  37 
CAMPANIA  41  37 
ABRUZZI -MJLISE  33  29 
ABRUZZI  36  31 
MJLISE  28  24 
SUD  23  19 
RXiLIA  16  14 
BAS !LICATA  28  21 
CALABRIA  35  30 
SICILIA  22  19 
SARDEX:NA  50  46 
LUXEMJnJRG  (  ~:I:Ulm)  NA  113 
NEDERLAND  234  231 
NXIID-NEDERIAND  154  152 
~  96  94 
FRIESLAND  210  208 
:r:mNJ.HE  138  135 
CX::ST-NEDERLAND  300  296 
OVERIJSSEL  281  278 
GELDERLAND  314  310 
WEST-NEDERIAND  143  141 
t.JIREOfi'  311  307 
NXliD-H:>LIAND  137  134 
ZU!D-H)L[AND  159  156 
ZEELAND  40  38 
ZUID-NEDERLAND  374  369 
NXIID-BRABANr  408  403 
LIMBURG  290  285 
~  NA  NA 
26 oc  Member  states and  Regions 
UNITED  Kno:x:M1 
N:RIH 
YCEKSHIRE  AND  HUMBERSIDE 
FAST  MIDI.ANI:S 
FAST~ 
sc:mH FAST 
sc:mH WEST 
WEST  MIDI.ANI:S 
N:RIH WEST 
WALES 
SCIJrLAND 
N:RIHERN  IRErAND 
Maxinun N  for the regions listed 
All  ExclUding hOrses 
&  goats 
kg/ha  kglha 
NA  63 
NA  77 
NA  68 
NA  49 
NA  33 
NA  52 
NA  97 
NA  95 
NA  116 
NA  100 
NA  35 
NA  101 
408  403 
1  UAA  for regions of the UK  is baSed on 1982 data. 
Sa.lrce:  F.orostat  (  1988)  Regions  - Statistical Yearbook 
27 APPENDIX  to Cl1API'ER  4 
FERTILIZER USE  PRACI'ICES 
BErGJ:t:M  I 
( 1) French speaking region 
Chemical Fertilizers 
There  are  three  distinct  types  of  practice  to  be distinguishEd when 
referring to fertilizer use: 
1 .  Habitual USe: 
This happens especially with P  and  K.  Ebr a  long time,  these 
farmers used set a:tnm.ts of fertilizers, greater than crop rutp.1t 
requiranents on a  regular basis.  This also happens with nitrogen 
fertilizers,  in areas where farming is not so intensive and  in 
extensive or semi-extensive grazing areas. 
2.  Semi  -Ratioo.al. use: 
This type of use adapts cmJUnts  according to ideas po:flllar at the 
time.  Ebr exanple,  in sare areas with soils rich enoogh or too rich 
in P  and/or K,  officials have recarrrended no fertilizer use. 
Likewise,  the farming advisors'  canpaign to decrease a:tnm.ts of 
nitrogen fertilizer applied on land is beginning to take 
effect. 
3 •  Ratioo.al. use: 
This is based on concrete data  (soil analysis,  awareness of 
reference standards,  crop rotation  ...  ) ,  estimates of soil 
productivity,  knCMledge  of fertilizing substances and  consultation 
of varioos sorts on fertilizer advice  (such as  nitrogen manure in 
the Ganbloox Cereals Reference Register)  offered by objective 
specialists.  'Rational use is nCM  grCMing,  due to the higher 
training level of farmers,  the decrease in  number of farmers with 
consequent greater ease in informing than  and perhaps the  snaller 
profit margins for roost  farm enterprises  in recent years. 
28 The table  belc:M  sh.c:Ms  trends in  chanical fertilizer  COilSl.ITlption  for the 
region. 
App.  Table 4.1:  Chanical fertilizer consumption 1970-1985, 
Elanent  1970  1975  1980  1985 
kg/hectare of farmland 
Nitrogen  (N)  102.5  108.1  127.1  129.1 
Phosphorus  (P2o5)  86.7  71.1  67.0  60.2 
Potassiun  (K20)  109.2  88.0  98.6  89.3 
Animal Manures 
A distinction shruld be  made  between  two  types  of  intensive livestock 
farming  : 
1.  Intensive farming of various animal species an farms with vast  tracts 
of land,  and 
2.  industrial" or  "off soil"  intensive fanning  where each  farmer  has 
little or very little farmland;  the problan of land scarcity  on these 
farms is further aggravated by the fact that they are  concentrated in 
confined areas  (eg port regions,  regions with  many  small farms). 
The  slurry spreading problars an the first type of farms  are limited 
to 
odrur,  relations with neighbcurs. 
surface run-off or loss thrrugh. percolation on the site where 
effluent is produced. 
manuring dates do not always coincide perfectly with crop 
requiranents rut are dictated by slurry production conditions 
(season)  and  the size of storage units. 
In general, it is believed that a  balance has been struck between  effluent 
production and  the possibility for its efficient and nan-polluting use. 
The problars  are many  and  acute an the second type of farm.  They  include 
all· those  listed  above  b.lt  to  a  greater  extent.  At  tirres,  it is 
29 impossible to  grc:M  crops  because the soil is actually poisoned by a  glut 
of effluent.  In general, it is believed that the  balance between  animal 
farming  and the possibility of using effluent ration.all  y wi  thoot  polluting 
has been  upset.  The balance  between production  (animal and  crop)  and 
consunptian of  energy and  nutritional proteins has also been  upset,  both 
an the farm  and regionally,  (  camune,  region, terri  tory) . 
( 2)  Flemish region 
Chemical N Fertilizers 
In order to protect water  supplies,  N  use  is  lirni  ted  to  400  kgs per 
hectare and  banned within  a  2 km  radius of groondwater collection  points 
during autum and winter  (ie fran Septanber 1 to January 31). 
Animal  Manures 
Manure  storage capac!  ty runs to 2  - 3  rronths  an  existing  farm  units. 
Limited storage  facilities rrean that manure continues to be spread  during 
auturm and  winter. 
30 Chanical Fertilizers 
Fertilizers  are  used  on  the  basis  of  results  of  research  and 
experirrentation.  Abcut  2,  500  field trials are carried rut on farms  each 
year under the supervision  of  the  advisory  services  of  the  national 
agricultural organizations.  Same  500  of these are fertilizer  trials and 
about 300  of  these  involve  nitrogen  fertilizers.  The  results are 
available during  January;  about 40,000 copies of the report  on the trials 
are printed.  This  report is  the rrost  important handbook  available to 
advisers and  farmers  on the subject of fertil:izer plarming  and  many  other 
aspects of crop production in arable fanning. 
The  advisors are closely involved with farmers 
1  fertilization  plarming  as 
regards quanti  ties,  times and  methods of application.  The  advisers  have 
also prepared 20,000 to  22,000  detailed  fertilization  prograrrres  each 
year,  representing  abcut 40%  of agricultural land.  This figure is likely 
to reach 30,000 to 35,000  in  1987/88  due  to  the  requirement  that all 
farmers,  as  and  fran  May  1988,  shoold be able to produce a  fertilization 
plan at the request of the authorities. 
Most  advisers nowadays  prepare fertilization  programmes  with  the  aid of 
either a  PC  progranne  or a  central EDP  progranne handling data  recording 
and  storage.  The  ranainder  of  the  legally  required  fertilization 
prograrrres are  prepared manually by the farmers  thansel  ves,  and  a  few  are 
prepared with the help of b.llk-distrib..ltion  canpanies. 
Since 1976  the advisory services  of  the  agricultural  organizations have 
issued  regional  forecasts  for  nitrogen  needs  in the following growing 
season.  This forecast  is now  based on  about 800  soil sanples  taken by 
"KVADRATNEI'" ,  Denmark 
1 s  nitrate  survey,  and  on  tanperature  and 
precipitation figures for the September-March period. 
The  target for nitrate application is the econanically optimal quantity  of 
nitrogen per  field,  and  to this  end,  all  practical management  methods, 
31 including N-forecasts,  N-min  and  plant analysis,  are used. 
Application of phosphorus,  potassiun and  other mineral fertilizers is  done 
on the basis of annual field soil tests. 
Synthetic nitrogen  consumption has  increased up to the early 1980's  (see 
table belc:M)  with the national average in the range 135  to 142  k  N/ha  in 
the last five years. 
App.  Table 4.  2: Total use of Fertilizers, Pure ll.ltrients in DerJnark 
1970/71 
-74/75 
Ccmnercial fertilizers,  1000  t  : 
Nitrogen  (N) 
Phosphorus  (  P) 
Potassiun  (K) 
Manure,  1000  t 
Nitrogen  (N) 
Phosphorus  (  P) 
Potassiun  (  K) 
Total consunption,  1000  t 
Nitrogen  (N) 
Phosphorus  (  P) 
Potassiun  (  K) 
Total consunption kg per ha 
Nitrogen  (N) 
Phosphorus  (  P) 
Potassiun  (K) 
318 
59 
158 
141 
52 
150 
459 
111 
308 
156 
36 
102 
Ccmnercial fertilizers as 
percentage of total consunption  : 
Nitrogen  (N) 
Phosphorus  (  P) 
Potassiun  (K) 
70 
55 
53 
1975/76 
-79/80 
32 
367 
59 
143 
157 
68 
179 
524 
127 
322 
179 
43 
110 
70 
46 
44 
1983 
/84 
412 
52 
130 
171 
70 
194 
583 
122 
324 
205 
43 
114 
71 
43 
40 
1984 
/85 
398 
49 
124 
168 
68 
192 
566 
117 
316 
198 
41 
111 
70 
42 
39 
1985 
/86 
382 
46 
121 
172 
70 
189 
554 
116 
310 
195 
40 
110 
69 
40 
39 Animal Manures 
Developne.nts  in  farm managarent  have been  characteriserl,  for a  nunber of 
years,  by  increaserl  specialization  in  farming  either  with  or wi  thrut 
li  vestcx:k  and  in  specialization  within li  vestcx:k  farming between dairy, 
cattle, pig and pall  try  farming.  The numbers  of the  old type  of farms 
with mixerl  livestock continues to decrease. 
There  have  also  been  differing  developrents  in different parts of the 
cam  try.  A  large proportion of li  vestcx:k has rroverl  ~ay  fran the  better 
soil types  an the  islands and  onto the  sandy soil  of Western  Jutland, 
where irrigation is also possible. 
There is also an increasing problem with pig farming in that it is  carried 
oot with  br1tght-in feedstuffs and  is thlJs  independent of farm  size.  This 
contrasts with cattle farming where  animal manure produced an the  farm can 
be  disposerl  an  the  land  and  the  level  of manure production wculd  be 
generally relaterl to the size of the farm.  In  western Denmark  it is not 
possible to  t:uy  extra  fodder. in  the form  of  waste fran brewers,  sugar 
factories,  neighl:xllrs'  sugar beet  tops,  etc.  Alroost all  breweries and 
sugar factories are situaterl in Eastern  Denmark. 
So  it  is  primarily  pig  fanners  who  may  have  difficulties in making 
sensible use of animal  manure  an  their  CMI1  property.  In  sane cases 
pall  try fanners  face similar problans.  There are,  however,  farms  with  so 
big a  dairy herd in proportion to their acreage that proper use  of  animal 
manure is  not feasible,  so that  surplus manure  rrust be, either  sold or 
given free of charge to other properties. 
The table above  shc:Ms  that the  aroun.t of  N  fran  animal manures  soorces, 
has  increaserl  in  line  with  synthetic fertilizers,  such that the latter 
continue to accoont for 70  per cent of total N cOilSl.llTlErl.  The  cm::unt  of  N 
in  animal  manures  is  estimated  at  170,000 tonnes,  which results in an 
effective N in the field estimated at 50,000  tormes or 18  kg per ha. 
33 Fertilizer practices take into  acca.mt  of  reccmrendatians  and  technical 
advice provida:i by fa:ieral and/or regional authorities. These include: 
1.  I.Dcal experience and rronitoring the fertilizer neerls of growing crops 
2.  Mineralisa:i nitrogen measuranents for early year fertilization 
3 .  Fertilizer rrodelling using CClllfllters 
4.  "Nitrogen help table" which relates mrrent crop nitrogen requiranents 
to pertinent local factors 
5.  Plant analysis to determine nitrogen supply to growing crops. 
ChEmical fertilizers 
Chanical nitrogen fertilizer consumption has stagnated since 1980 
App.  Table 4. 3:  Chanical fertilizer consumption in Germany,  1980-87 
Year  Million tonnes N  Kg  N/ha agric.  land 
1980  1.47  120.0 
1981  1.55  126.6 
1982  1.32  108.5 
1983  1.46  120.7 
1984  1.38  114.1 
1985  1.45  120.5 
1986  1.52  126.1 
1987  1.58  131.5 
Average 1980-87  1.47  121.0 
Soorce:  FErleral Statistical Office in Wiesbaden, 
Fachersie 4,  December  1987 
Actual consumption of fertilizers in  individual  regions  is  diffia.tlt to 
ascertain due  to the  high levels  of trade  between Uinder.  It is known, 
~ver, that Schleswig-Holstein,  which  has  a  relatively  high nitrogen 
consumption,  has  few  problans  with high nitrate content in ~a.mdwater, 
while sane Uinder  with  low  nitrogen  consumption  (e.g.  Rheinland-Pfalz, 
Baden-WUrttanberg)  have  rore serirus  nitrate problans.  It is considered 
34 that there is not  necessarily a  direct connection  between the  aramt of 
chemical  nitrogen  fertilization  and  nitrate  content  in  groundwater 
(hydrology,  all  ti  vatian, etc are roore  decisive in this context) . 
Animal manures 
Based  an li  vestoc:k poPJ]..atian statistics, an  annual average  of 75  kg per 
hectare of  total nitrogen  has been  calo.llated.  This does not take into 
account gaseaJS NH3 loss during spreading.  It should be noted h<::Mever  that 
li  vestoc:k  fanning is not evenly distriruted throoghwt the country. 
other scurces of nitrogen 
The  aramt  of nitrogen  supplied fran  the atrrosphere is between 15  and  25 
kg/ha;  biologically  fixed nitrogen  quantities are  of a  similar order of 
magnitude.  In contrast,  there is  abcut 20  to 40  kg/ha of gasecus wastes 
fran nitrogen  due to  denitrification and  NH3 volatilisation,  as well as 
unavoidable nitrogen  loss fran leaching.  These soorces of nitrogen should 
be canpared within an overall balance of nitrogen to the aramt of nitrogen 
taken oot of soil by crops. 
These overall  nitrogen calo.llatians can only give information on an excess 
or deficit of nitrogen of a  large area and  say nothing aba.lt  the danger of 
nitrate  displacane.nt  fran  a  partio.llar  area.  Therefore,  they are not 
really usable in trying to rerluce or control regional nitrate pollution. 
In order to maintain soil fertility, the arount of nitrogen  fertilizer tut 
on  a  crop shoold  be cala.llated at abcut 20  to 30  kg/ha arove the nitrogen 
taken oot of the soil fran the crop  (based on cereals, beets,  and  tubers) . 
35 Chanical Fertilizers 
The use of fertilizers in Greece has increased in line  with  the increase 
in intensive  farming.  Organic  fertilizer use  has ranained  at a  very low 
level or  has  even  been,  in  recent  years,  abandoned.  Despite their 
relatively high  cost, there  is a  tendency for chenical fertilizers to  be 
applied increasingly by farrrers  against the  advice of  officials.  This 
cruld be  attriruted to  the fact  that cultivated  soils  each year becare 
IXX>rer  in terrrs of fertility due to the  lack of  organic  fertilizer use. 
As  a  result,  a  greater risk of water pollution  is expected to OCCllr  due to 
excessive run off.  Chanical  fertilizers  are  camonly  spread either 
directly or following their dilution with  irrigation water.  The evolution 
of chanical fertilizer use at a  national  level  is  shc:Mn  in  the table 
below. 
App.  Table 4.  4:  Evolution of Chanical fertilizer use in Greece 
Year 
1974/75 
1975/76 
1976/77 
1977/78 
1978/79 
1979/80 
1980/81 
1981/82 
1982/83 
1983/84 
1984/85 
1985/86 
Animal Manures 
Fertilizers  (nutrient) use,  kg/ha of Farmland 
N  P2o5  K20 
71,0 
77,0 
82,2 
87,8 
93,7 
95,3 
99,5 
105,3 
115,2 
113,3 
123,1 
120,3 
42,4 
45,2 
49,5 
50,3 
53,5 
48,3 
44,6 
46,7 
49,8 
56,1 
50,9 
49,9 
6,9 
7,8 
10,6 
10,8 
12,0 
11,4 
10,2 
11,6 
13,3 
13,1 
15,8 
17,0 
The  increased need for livestock and  poultry products in Greece has led  to 
the installation  of a  large number  of intensive  livestock  enterprises. 
Intensive farming in Greece today is concerned mainly  with poultry and  pig 
production.  Dairy  and  beef  farrrs  are  run  at  a  lower  level  of 
intensification while  sheep and  goats ranain at an  extensive stage due to 
36 local conditions. 
Livestock and pall  try wastes are  produced  in  the  form  of  solid wastes 
(pall  try  and  part  of  dairy  and  beef wastes)  and in the form of liquid 
wastes  (pig and the other part of dairy and -beef wastes) . 
Because of the pattern of intensive  farming  in  Greece  (palltry  and pig 
farms)  ooth  solid and  liquid wastes are capable of polluting water.  But 
the generally drier climatic conditions and the larger quanti  ties  produced 
make  liquid  wastes  fran  pig  farms  the roost probable water  pollutant. 
Direct disposal in certain lrum.id  areas  1  with intensive  animal farms  1  gives 
rise to the danger of pollution fran roth solid and  liquid wastes. 
37 SPAIN 
Cllanical fertilizers 
Spanish  fanmers  use  fertilizers  with  little  regard  to  technical 
information.  cnl  y  in horticultural areas  in  Ievante  and  the  Sooth are 
there highly sophisticated farms  regulating fertilizer aram.ts, rut wi  thoot 
any official rroni  taring of environmental effects. 
The  following table shows the trend in fertilizer consunption since 1978. 
App.  Table 4.5:  Consumption of fertilizer in Spain,  1978-86 
Year  Farm area  N  P205  P20Ea  K20  K20 
'000 ha  '000  t  kg/ha  '000  t  Kg/  '000  t  kg/ha 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
1978  16  955  793  46.8  434  25.6  273 
1979  16  794  903  53.8  456  27.2  283 
1980  17  057  985  57.7  473  27.8  295 
1981  16  965  806  47.5  420  24.8  254 
1982  17  222  884  51.3  405  23.5  255 
1983  17  216  688  39.9  366  21.3  225" 
1984  17  379  870  50.1  429  24.7  277 
1985  17  300  942  54.4  463  26.8  304 
1986  17  753  890  50.1  426  24.0  286 
Animal marrures 
Disposal of animal manures varies widely fran region to region. 
Excreta are distributed as follows: 
20  per cent is used as manure after fermentation 
20  per cent is used on grazing soil 
16.1 
16.8 
17.2 
15.0 
14.8 
13.1 
15.9 
17.6 
16.1 
10-15 per cent is J;l.lrified through various metals.  A  snal.l portion is 
treated in biogas facilities. 
Raninder:  directly spread on gro.md. 
en  mixed  fanns  - crop and  livestock  farming  - or  livestock  fanns with 
available land,  the usual  practice is  to spread the excreta as slurry on 
the gram.d using ~  tanks. 
38 en  land-independent  fanns,  practice  varies  depending  on  the rrunicipal 
authority's  capacity  to  monitor  it.  In  districts  with  sufficient 
administrative  capacity,  regulations  which  dean  manures  in  certain 
cira.JnStances as  dangerrus have  led to  the rrovane.nt  of these manures to 
rrore  rural areas where it is a  normal practice to manure with  little or no 
official supervision or control. 
Where  farrrers have not transported manure  farther  ~ay, the usual practices 
are as follows: 
- leasing land to spread excreta 
- reaching agreanents and  conventions with nearby farrrers for the sane 
p.1rpose 
- occasionally the local authority can approve or facilitate spreading of 
manure  on gravel pits and  other holes in the gramd left by  abstraction 
equipnent 
- making special ponds  for spreading excreta, which is left to dry and 
raooved  afterward 
- a  snall portion is used in biogas production 
These situations almost exclusively relate  to  pig  excreta.  Nationally, 
about seventy  per cent  of all pigs are farmed  intensively.  Al  thoogh sane 
bird farms use the excreta to spread slurry on the soil, the tendency is to 
re-use excreta in ruminant feed. 
Regionally,  the  rrost  affected  areas  are  the  cantabrian Mountains  and 
Navarre,  I.evante and  catalonia due to  the high  concentration of intensive 
livestock faDning. 
39 Chanical Fertilizer 
The use of Nitrogen has  been  increas:ing  (see table belc:M)  rut the rate  of 
:increase has  slowed  :in  the 1980's.  The  average level of N use :in  1985  was 
81  kg/ha. 
App.  Table 4. 6  Chanical nitrogen fertilizer use :in France -
Year  1963  1970  1975  1980  1985 
N  (kg/ha)  24  42  53  73  81 
Animal  Manures 
The notion  of intensive farming rrust be clarifierl in the case of  France. 
A distinction shruld be made  between  ( i) prcx:luctian which is  intensive rut 
where the  animal marrure  can be  disposerl of an the land,  ( ii)  situations 
where the alO.lllt of marrure  prcx:luced  is very high,  sanetimes  too  high for 
the  amount  of land that is available to receive it.  The latter areas  are 
locaterl ma:inly  in Brittany.  Farmers  there rrust  find land  surfaces  for 
marrure  spread.ing  outside  their  farms,  sanetimes rather far  CB~ay  fran 
than.  In France,  as  elsewhere,  farmers  who  raise  livestock generally 
canbine  the use of livestock effluent, which is very rich in fertilizers, 
with the use of artificial fertilizers.  Ctmpost and  sludge fran  factories 
and  urban  areas are  also userl  in sane  places.  If farmers do  not raise 
animals,  they rarely use the manure  fran other farmers,  except in certain 
areas. 
Nitrogen fran  animal marrure  increaserl up  to the  mid  1970's rut has  been 
stable since then, at 46  kg per hectare. 
40 Chemical Fertilizers 
The pattern of fertilizer use in the Rep.lblic of Ireland over the  past  30 
years  is  sunnarized  in  the  table  belcm.  Fertilizer use followed  a 
generally u:I;Mard  trend until 1973/74.  After  that  the  use  of nitrogen 
increased rapidly  as a  result of  greater intensification  an dairy farms 
and  a  rrore widespread production of  silage  for  winter  feed.  This has 
continued up  until the present time rut at a  slower rate since 1984.  The 
use of phosphate and potash has tended to  even rut  and any  flucbJations 
which have  oca.trred have been causerl by rises and falls in  prices.  Their 
usage at present is not rruch different fran what it was  in 1973/74. 
App Table 4.  7: Fertilizer Sales in the Rep.lblic of Ireland, rrutrient tonnes 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Trading Year  N  p  K  Total 
1972/73  131,775  94,774  155,346  381,865 
1973/74  130,208  84,306  151,025  365,539 
1974/75  133,044  50,529  93,111  276,684 
1975/76  152,739  58,747  120,206  331,692 
1976/77  167,461  65,186  141,638  374,285 
1977/78  230,214  76,347  170,397  476,958 
1978/79  263,603  80,335  183,836  527,774 
1979/80  247,535  67,965  157,010  472,510 
1980/81  275,058  63,134  150,349  488,541 
1981/82  275,186  61,819  147,949  484,954 
1982/83  295,985  63,391  153,216  512,592 
1983/84  331,440  66,203  161,641  559,284 
1984/85  327,709  66,028  163,811  557,548 
1985/86  322,747  58,083  144,690  525,520 
1986/87  371,656  65,887  165,495  603,038 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
The average  rates of  fertilizer use  (kg of  nutrient/hectare)  in 1986/87 
were  :  Nitrogen  (N)  65 
Phosphorus  (P)  12 
Potassiun  (K)  29 
Grassland receives  between  0  and 400  kg of nitrogen,  between 0  and  40  kg 
of phosphorus and between  0  and  75  kg potassiun per hectare per  year.  en 
average, tillage  areas receive  higher rates of fertilizer than  grassland 
41 because many  dry stock fanns use  little or  no N  on grassland.  Cereals 
receive fran- 0  to 200  kg of nitrogen,  0 to 45  kg of phosphorus  and  fran 0 
to 95  kg of potassium per  hectare per  year and  potatoes and  root crops 
range between  60  and  220  kg of nitrogen,  80  and  150  kg of  phosphorus  and 
fran 50  to 110  kg of potassium per hectare per year. 
Animal Manures 
Recent  developnents  in  agrirulture  include  the  intensification  of 
livestock prcrluction,  associated with enlarged pig and  p::l.lltry units,  the 
hoosing  of  cattle  in  winter,  increased  and  rrore  widespread  silage 
production.  As  a  result  of these developnents the disposal of farming 
wastes such as  an~ manures  and  silage  liquor  are  assuming greater 
.inp:>rtance as sources of pollutants in the aquatic environment. 
Between  1975  and  1987  pig  numbers  increased  by 25  percent and silage 
prcrluction by 170  percent.  Past experience has sham that pig rearing  and 
silage prcrluctian have the potential for sericus pollution. 
42 The  water  pollution  linked  to agria.lltural practices differs as between 
the springs located at  the Gres  de I.uxanbourg  and  the  Lac  du  la Haute-
Sure. 
The  forrrer  springs  are  foond  in  an  area where soil is susceptible to 
leaching to begin  with  - where  the  topsoil  is  very  light  - and  in 
addition,  maize  growing  represents  a  substantial  part  of  the  crop 
rotation.  In sane cases,  the easy access to these  lands in  winter  means 
that the  aramt of  liquid fertilizer spread is several times  higher than 
the national average of 13-14 m3  /hectare/year.  E\.lrtherroore,  as  there is 
little awareness  of the  problans resulting fran lack of  storage  (storage 
volunes are estimated to be sufficient for three  nnnths manure  production) 
the spreading  of fertilizer  is often  done  under unacceptable conditions 
(  eg soil saturated with water,  beginning  of  winter,  land  covered with 
snow,  etc) .  It  should be  noted that  the  storage capacity  of the new 
liquid fertilizer storage basins is 5  months. 
water pollution in the  Lac  de  la  Haute-Sure  is  a  problan  of greater 
canplexi  ty.  Part of  the problan is the large quantity of nutrients  used 
in agria.llture,  especially  nitrates  leached  fran  schistoos  soils  in 
cesling (in· the northern  part of  the coontry),  phosphates fran  improper 
spreading of mineral fertilizers  (basic slag) ,  and  liquid  fertilizer on 
fields with  a  steep  gradient under  climatic conditions  when  run-off is 
likely.  Moreover,  "accidents" ,  such  as  fertilizer  or  liquid manure 
spills, also OCOlr  fran time to time. 
Another aspect  is the lake's geographic location.  Seventy percent of  the 
basin draining into the Sure is on Belgian terri  tory.  The  fact  that the 
Sure's  water  enters  Luxembourg  without  having been treated in  any  way 
poses significant problans in the production of drinking water. 
43 Chemical Fertilizers 
The consumption of chanical fertilizers by the farming industry is  relatoo 
to  the  type  of  farm  (  eg  livestock,  crop, horticulture)  and the  farm 
methcx:1s  applied  (eg intensive/extensive,  farming mix).  The  table  belc:M 
provides an  overview of  the consumption of chanical N fertilizers  in the 
sandy regions  of the  Netherlands in  1979/1980.  Since this  survey was 
undertaken,  horticulture  has  expanded  by  approximately  8,  000  ha and 
approximately 30,000 ha of  grassland  have  been  turned  over  to  crops 
(primarily  fodder  maize).  D.lring  the  sane  tine  total  chanical  N 
fertilizer consumption in the Netherlands has  increased by  approximately 
10 million  kg N  to 495. 7  million kg  N for  a  land  surface  of aroond  2 
million ha. 
App.  Table 4.  8:  Estimated Chanical Fertilizer Cbnsllrption on  Grassland and 
Croplands in the Sandy Regions of the Netherlands,  1979/1980 
Eastern 
Area  (ha)  Kg  N/ha  Area  (ha) 
Grassland: 
161,892  274  67,906 
CroEland: 
38,507  103  9,868 
Horticulture: 
Cat.  1*  141  119  125 
Cat.  2**  235  68  448 
Glass  26  502  44 
NJI'ES:  *  cat 1 .  = annual plants 
** cat 2.  = biermials or perermials 
Glass  = cultivation under glass 
Central Sa.lthern 
Kg  N/ha  Area  (ha)  Kg  N/ha 
195  167,176  295 
87  103,982  71 
131  9,198  135 
69  4,861  69 
528  1,082  616 
en  roost  grassland,  animal  manure is also applied in addition to  chanical 
fertilizer, therefore bringing the total N application to rrore  than 400  kg 
N/ha/year.  cnce  total  N application exceeds about  300  kg  N/ha/year,  the 
level of  nitrate leaching  fran grassland  appears to  rise  sharply.  In 
addition,  grazing  also  contritutes  to  nitrate leaching.  The ultimate 
level of  nitrate pollution  of shallc:M  groundwater depends,  aTOilg  other 
44 things,  on  the groondwater  level and  its denitrification  capacity.  The 
table shows  a  clear distinction  in  the  use  of  artificial  fertilizers 
between  intensive  and  extensive  dairy cattle fanning.In the Eastern and 
Salthern sandy regions the application of nitrogen per hectare of grassland 
is higher than in the central sand area. 
The  relatively  low  levels  of  artificial fertilizer on sandy croplands, 
canpared with other land  users,  is  due to  the widespread  cultivation of 
fodder maize,  where slurry  is used as fertilizer.  HcMever,  this form  of 
fertilizing also leads to high levels of leaching underneath maize  crops. 
Other  forms  of  cultivation  in  these  areas  play only a  minor  role in 
nitrate leaching. 
The  sane applies in general to  horticu.l  ture,  because  of  the  snal.l area 
given over  to this form of land use.  Hc:Mever,  given its high  cansunption 
of artificial fertilizer per  hectare,  horticulture  can,  at  the local 
level, contrirute  substantial!  y  to nitrate pollution.  It is  a  known  fact 
that between 60  and  600  kg of nitrate/ha/year can be  lost  in one  way  or 
another fran horticu.l  tural l.llli ts. 
Animal Manures 
Since  1950  the  livestock  population  has  grown  substantially,  with a 
current population of approx.  14  million pigs,  100 million head of  pcultry 
and  4  million cattle.  In 1986,  these animals produced  95  million tonnes 
of manure,  with a  nitrogen content of 481  million kg. 
The  concentration of intensive livestock fanning in certain  parts of  the 
country has  led to  the formation of so-called manure surplus areas.  The 
highest manure production levels are found  in the sandy regions.  Allowing 
for sane  of this production to be  absorbed by crops  (at the  environnental 
protection level) ,  a  nitrogen surplus of up to 660  kg  N/ha exists in these 
regions.  Animal manure is applied principally to  grazing land and  fodder 
maize crops.  Elsewhere  application depends  on  the type  of crops.  In 
practice,  ara.md  50  tonnes of slurry, rrostly  fran cattle, are applied per 
hectare of grassland per year.  Fodder  crops  receive  a  full  range of 
45 manures  in  varying quanti  ties.  Maize  boasts a  strong resistance to high 
nitrogen levels.  It is by no means  unusual to find slurry levels on maize 
fodder crops  well in  excess of  the necessary provision of minerals.  en 
grassland,  concentrations of  up to 300  reg  No3/li  tre have  been measuroo  in 
the upper  groondwater  (circa.  1  m bela-~  surface level),  causoo by the 
application of the  recamendoo level  of 400  kg N/ha/year  and  frequently 
also  due  to  the  fact  that  when  applying  artificial  fertilizer, 
insufficient attention  is paid to  the  release  of  nitrogen  from  animal 
manure. 
Independently of  the type  of manure usoo,  leaching losses of between  150 
and  400  N/ha/year on maize land have been fo..md.  (  N. B.  en  grrund  with a 
deep gra.mdwater  level, no denitrification and  a  rainwater  surplus of 300 
mn/year,  a  leaching loss of 34  N/ha/year is equal to 50  rrg  ro3/li  tre) .  In 
part, this  is a  result of  the high basic leaching level of  approx 50  kg 
N/ha/year an cropland.  This high basic leaching is the  result of years of 
heavy  application  of  fertilizers  and  will  tend  to  decrease  (by sare 
unknCMI'l  proportion) ,  with reducerl  application levels.  The  extent to which 
high concentrations in the surface groundwater lead  to high concentrations 
in deeper groundwater varies fran  region  to  region,  depending  on the 
geohydrological  soil  strucb..tre,  denitrification,  gra.mdwater rurrents, 
surplus rainfall levels etc. 
46 Chemical fertilizers 
The usual  pattern of  use is  basic fertilization  in the  autum with la-~ 
nitrogen  mixtures.  Fertilizers  high  in  nitrogen  and  phosphoroos are 
generally applied ip the spring.  Green manure is used to a  l:imi  ted extent. 
In 1985,  429  624  tons  of nitrogenous  fertilizers were  used,  and  in 1986 
656  481  tons.  Data  on the  use of  fertilizers at regional level are not 
available. 
AnJmal manures 
Little or no  information on the availability and  use of  animal manures is 
available.  There is  little intensive livestock farming.  Clltdoor housing 
of cattle and  pigs  is  still  practiced  to  a  large  extent  and  it is 
considered that  as a  result,  few  pollution problans arise.  Animal manures 
are spread mainly by flooding land or in strips and  are used principally in 
vineyards and  pasture. 
47 Chemical Fertilizers 
Fertilizers are  used according  to need as indicated by field  experiments 
and  by individual farrrer's  experience.  Advice an  application  rates is 
available fran  the industry  and,  independently,  fran the Advisory Service 
of the Ministry of Agriculture.  This  advice  takes  into  acco.mt,  in 
general tenns,  the nitrate producing  ability of  the soil. 
Since  1969,  the  Governrrent  Advisory  Service, the Agricultural Research 
Council,  the  Scottish  Agricultural  Colleges  and  the  industry  have 
collaborated in  a  detailed  survey of fertilizer practice, separately  for 
Scotland and  for England  and  Wales.  This penni  ts an assessrent of  use by 
crop,  by fanning systans,  by rronth of application (in recent  years)  and  by 
fertilizer type. 
\ 
This lang tirre  series  provides  an  invaluable  data  base  for assessing 
trends and  for checking actual usage against recamendations.  The  average 
actual usage is close to the recamended level.  Althrugh sane  farrrers are 
above the average,  others are belCM  and  the net effect in  tenns of nitrate 
. leaching shoold reflect this. 
T~e greatest risk of nitrate leaching occurs in autumn when  fields  became 
saturated with  water.  At this tirre nitrate fanned  fran organic  nitrogen 
canpo.mds  in the soil accunulates if it is not being  taken up  quickly by 
grCMing  plants.  Nitrogen  applied under  these  circumstances adds to the 
risk of nitrate leaching.  Both industry and  the advisory service have,  in 
the last  ten years,  been advising against  use of nitrogen fertilizers in 
the autumn  and use has fallen  by about  half in the 1980 ' s.  Farrrers have 
no legal  obligation to  restrict  fertilizer  use rut  are responding to 
advice an  good  agricultural  practice.  There  is  scope  for further 
reduction  rut  already  this  developnent  is an important factor in the 
change fran rising nitrate  concentration  to constant  or falling levels. 
The other  change which  has  made  at least as important a  contrirution is 
the earlier sCMing  in  autumn of winter cereals. 
48 Abrut 90\ of the crop and  grass area received nitrogen applications.  The 
average application  rate for  England  and  Wales  is 163  kg N per  hectare 
rut it varies by region in the range 100  to 190  kg per hectare. 
Animal Manures 
In the UK,  pigs  and  pool  try  are  reared  to  a  considerable  degree,  in 
intensive systems.  This is generally not the case for cattle.  There  is 
no significant nitrate pollution from manures  or other  organic  material. 
Most manure  is spread within the sate local district  (parish)  as the farm 
unit.  In a  feJJ  areas, pig manure is "exported" to  a  neighbruring parish. 
But nCMhere  is the  intensity of pig rearing  anything· like as great as in 
camtries such as the Netherlands.  There are a  feJJ  areas of cattle farming 
in  the  East  and  Midlands  where  the  highest risk of nitrate pollution 
exists. 
49 APPENDIX  to ClJAPl'ER  6 
An basis  for estimating efficiency indices fran the mix of mineral/organic 
nitrogen in manures is given in  the CE  1978  report1.  Table  A6.1 gives 
estimates baserl  on the assumption that hunus  formation fran manure organic 
matter has  reacherl equilibrium,  so  that  the  breakdCMn  of  old  hurrus  is 
offset by an equal arount of hurus wild up. 
Table A6 .1: Efficiency index for an.imal manure nitrogen under hums 
equilibrium, with the corresponding values fran Table 6 .1 in brackets 
Animal Manure  (%  Mineral N)  Arable land  Zero grazerl Grassland 
Spring  Auturm  Spring  Autum. 
(%)  (%)  (%)  (%) 
Liquid manure  (94%)  79  (80)  34  (40)  70  (70)  31  (35) 
Slurry  (50%)  73  (50)  48  (25)  81  (35)  58  (20) 
Farmyard manure  (10%)  67  (40)  60  (20)  91  (20)  82  (10) 
Before this  equilibrium is  reacherl,  hurrus wild up fran organic matter in 
manure woold  excea]  hurrus  breakdCMn,  so  that  less  nitrogen  woold be 
available fran  manure organic matter sources.  Table A6. 2  shows efficiency 
indices baserl on first year application of an.imal manures. 
Table A6.2:  Efficiency index for antmal manure nitrogen in the first  year 
of application, with the corresponding values fran Table 6 .1 in brackets 
Animal Manure  (%  Mineral N) 
Liquid manure  (94%) 
Slurry  (50%) 
Fannyard manure  (10%) 
Arable land 
Spring 
(%) 
77  ( 80) 
55  (50) 
35  (  40) 
Autum. 
(%) 
32  (40) 
30  ( 25) 
28  (20) 
Zero grazed Grassland 
Spring 
(%) 
67  (70) 
57  (35) 
47  (20) 
Autum. 
(%) 
28  (35) 
34  (20) 
39  ( 10) 
The efficiency indices fran Table 6.1 are shown  in brackets  to facilitate 
canparison. 
1  Carmission of the European Ccmrunities  (1978a)  The Spreading of 
Animal Excranent on Utilized ~icultural Areas of the Ccmrunity, 
Voltrne I, Information on Agri  ture,  NO.  47,  pp 16-16. 
50 APPENDIX  to CliAPI'ER  8 
OOLICIES  AND  MEASURES  'IO  CDNTROL  NI'IRCGEN  POLilJriON  IN MEMBER  STATES 
BELGit.M 
( 1)  French speaking region 
Chemical Fertilizers 
Olrrently  there  are  no  regulations  regard.ing  the  use  of  chemical 
fertilizers.  The  approach to protecting water fran  fertilizer  pollution 
involves: 
1.  Increase in  knowlerlge of soil canposi  tion through analysis and 
application of results according to soil type and  cultivation 
methods,  increase :ill  knowlerlge  of nitrogen cycle in farmed  land as 
well as in non- farming areas  (e.g.  forests,  fallow land, urban or 
industrial areas) . 
2.  Official advisors'  recarmen.dations  for better use with regard to: 
Fertilizer arounts userl, 
Proper fertilizer application,  including timing,  absorption 
into tillerl layer,  avoidance of spreading on  frozen soil or in 
periods of major drainage,  etc. 
Expectations are  firstly that  financing of research and  dissemination  of 
information an these issues, will be extenderl  for the foreseeable  future. 
Regulations may  follow providerl  they are  fonmulaterl  with  due  regard to 
good  judganent and  cooperation with neighbouring areas. 
Animal  Manures 
There  are  no  regulations  on  animal  manure  rut  regulations  and 
organizational  assistance  are  expected  in  the  medium  tenn to ~rove 
prcrluctian,  storage,  transfer and  use of effluent fran intensive  livestock 
farming. 
( 2)  Flanlsh regicn 
The  use of nitrogenous fertilizers is limi  terl to 400  kg  N per hectare.  The 
animal pop.llation is limi  terl to 4  adult cattle  equivalents per hectare and 
51 permission is  required for  the storage of  slurry in both undergramd and 
above-gramd silos within a  radius of 2 km  of groundwater collection points 
as well as for the use of reM  fodder silos  (  gramd and trench silos) . 
The  spreading of nitrogenous fertilizers  (including slurry) is harmed  fran 
Septanber 1 to January  31  within a  2  krn  radius  of groundw~ter  collection 
points.  There is an import ban on  (foreign)  slurry. 
Newly  wilt animal hcusing is required to contain 6 m:nth' s  manure  storage 
capacity.  Since February 1987  there is a  flexible limitation  an  the size 
of  indoor  livestock  units  which  have  no  rutdoor grazing  facilities. 
Existing units are allowed to expand  to a  maxim.m  of  1,  000  pig and  300 
calf stalls  (meat calves).  Under  pressure fran drinking water and water 
~rification canpanies,  the flexible  wilding  limitation  has  led  to a 
canplete ban  on  additional indoor units in approximately half the Flenish 
region.  The  auth.ori  ties are hoping that this will  allow than  to get the 
manure  problan under  control.  Existing fanns are no longer permitted to 
change to indoor farming.  New  units may  not be  set up.  Various units 
have been refused permission to exploit farm wildings for which they  have 
received wilding  permits.  Attention  is  being  paid  to  the rational 
utilization of  slurry,  and  in  particular to setting up manure banks  and 
the advisory services 
The Flenish government is  preparing an  order concerning  animal manures. 
it is proposed that: 
1 .  The Minister for the Environment will be anpc:Mered  to decide when, 
heM  rruch  and  how  slurry may  be applied.  Definite proposals for 
specific limits in these areas have not as yet been drawn up. 
2.  The Minister will place a  manure levy on each farming unit based an 
the nunber of animals and the production of manure per  hectare. 
3.  Provision will be made  for the extension of one or roore manure 
depots to act as intermediaries between manure surplus and manure 
deficit areas. 
In the  longer term,  the prarotion  of 'good  farming'  is expected to solve 
roost of the pollution problan.  Experimental  fieldwork  (s:implified)  and 
52 advisory  services  are  two  major  instruments  of  this policy.  Applied 
scientific research cruld improve use of minerals by  animals  and lead to 
an econanically  viable form of manure processing It is considered that not 
enoogh is known  aboot the inter-relationships  between manure,  fertilizers, 
soils,  plants,  water  and  water-extraction.  An  econanically  and 
technically viable solution  of  the  nitrate  problan  rrust  take thorough 
accoont of these inter-relationships. 
53 Chemical Fertilizers 
At  present  there  are  no  laws,  regulations  or controls on the use  of 
nitrogen  fran  chanica!  fertilizers,  except  for  sane  areas  which ·are 
protected  as  nature  reserves,  oorder  on  special  lake  areas  or  are 
sensitive areas for groundwater collection. 
A Ministry of Agriculture Notice  (No.  655  of 9 o::tober 1987)  introduced  a 
requirement that  all farmers  nust establish fertilization progranres  for 
their land.  There is also a  requirement that 45%  of the farm area  nust in 
1988  have  vegetation on  it in  the auturm rronths up to o::tober  20.  This 
proportion is to increase  to 55%  in 1989  and to 65%  in 1990. 
Fanns with large cattle herds,  large  areas  under  grass,  or  with large 
winter crops  sho..tld not generally have any problans meeting the 65%  green 
field requirement in the autum period.  But in many  other cases  it will 
be necessary  to sCM  second crops,  in rrost cases  under a  main crop :ip the 
spring.  The problan  is  that  grain  is  harvested  relatively  late in 
Denmark,  often  well into  Septanber,  so  that  it is  not possible to sCM 
second crops which will  succeed in  grCMing  for the  auturm period.  By 
means  of  sanple  surveys  the  authorities  will  check  to ensure that 
fertilization prograrmes have  been established for fanns  and that the area 
of green  fields,  i.e.  fields  bearing growth  in the  autumn period,  are 
respected. 
Advisory services have always wamerl  against exaggerated use of  artificial 
fertilizers  (primarily  nitrogen)  on econanic,  environmental and fertilizer 
quality grounds.  The  establislm:mt of the KVADRATNEr  survey  for nitrates 
in De.nmark  makes it possible to make  rrore detailed  N-forecasts related to 
regional conditions soil type and  type of farming. 
The  Danish environmental  authorities  have  focussed  closely  on nitrogen 
run-off  as  the  main  cause  of  increasing  eutrofication  of  lakes, 
watercoorses and the sea.  Politicians  have also  adopted this  approach. 
54 There  is  recognition  nc:M  that  phosphorus,  rather  than nitrogen,  is a 
greater factor in the  pollution of lakes and coastal  areas in particular. 
It is  the hope  of the  agricultural sector  that it  will be possible, to 
persuade the IUblic authorities  that a  reduction in  the  application of 
nitrogen fran chanica! fertilizers to below the econanically optimal levels 
will not  reduce nitrogen run-off  to any noticeable extent rut will simply 
reduce profitability  and  agricultural earnings.  Farmers have pointed out 
that there are other  factors  with  regard  to  run-off  which  are more 
significant,  e.g.  choice  and  rotation of crops, winter cropping,  soil 
treabne.nt and especially the  use of faiJT¥ard  manure. 
In the last few  years it has  been suggested in Parlianent that  a  duty  or 
tax  be  applied  to  nitrogen  fran  chanica! fertilizers with  the aim of 
reducing the optimal econanic quantity and  thereby reducing  nitrogen use 
in farming.  The proposal was  not adopted rut is often  used as a  threat if 
farmers do not reduce nitrogen levels voluntarily.  The  problan with using 
a  tax on nitrogen to control nitrogen use is  that the tax wcul.d  neerl  to be 
very high - at least 2 to 3 tines the current price of nitrogen - if  it is 
to  have  an  effect  on  nitrogen  consumption.  As well as leading to a 
worsening in farm profitability, it has  been accepted  that  this proposal 
has  a  fundanental weakness  in that  a  reduction in  consumption belc:M  the 
econanically optimal level wruld have  no 
leaching. A  high price  of nitrogen  wruld 
IUises in crop rotation, which wcul.d  not 
leaching problan. 
Animal  Manures 
measurable  effect  on nitrate 
also lead to increased use of 
be  conducive  to  solving the 
The use of animal manure is regulated by the Agricultural Notice No.  668  of 
cx±ober 14,  1987.  The main features are as follows: 
1.  After a  transi  tiona! period,  storage capacity for faiJT¥ard  manure 
shall generally be sufficient for 9 rronths. 
2.  Herd density may  not exceed the follc:Ming limits: 
cattle farming;  2. 3 Animal units  (DE)  per ha. 
Pig farming;  1.  7 DE  per ha. 
Arable farming;  1.  7  DE  per ha. 
55 If the an1mal poiUlation exceErls  these limits, agrearents on the 
disposal of manure nust be made  with neighbooring establishnents. 
3.  Ebr liquid manures the follCMing rules apply: 
Manure  spread on bare fields nust be plooghed-in within 12  hoors 
of application. 
Manure  may  not be spread on areas wi  thoot vegetation which are 
frozen or snow-covered. 
Spreading is not permitted on areas withoot vegetation between 
harvest and  Novenber 1. 
Spreading may  not take place at weekends  closer than 20om  fran 
residential areas. 
There nust be no run-off into watercourses etc. 
4.  Local authorities may  add  special rules to the above if they consider 
that the use of fannyard manure is giving rise to nuisance. 
The  main  problan  experienced  with  these  regulations  is  the  cost of 
investrrent in increased storage capacity.  Another  practical  problan is 
that sare  of the farms  which are obliged by these regulations to transport 
their an1mal manure to other livestock-free establishnents have  difficulty 
finding ootlets for the surplus manure.  Fannyard manure is  not attractive 
to famers grCMing  cash crops because it carmot be  divided up  and  applied 
with the sare precision as chanical fertilizer. 
In  general,  it  is  believed  that the roost effective arranganent is that 
which lirni  ts  animal density  per hectare.  The  rules regarding intensive 
livestock  farming,  storage  and  use  of  fannyard manure which care into 
force in the next feN  years will mean  that a  significant nunber of  famers 
will be  expected to  withdraw fran  livestock farming.  This has  becane a 
matter of national concern.  For  this  reason,  there  are  discussions 
taking place  to see  whether sare of the regulations introduced,  including 
the 9-roonth storage capacity requiranent,  are not too restrictive. 
In Denmark  the main danger of pollution fran intensive farming is felt  to 
be connected  with the  use of  fannyard manure.  It  is estimated that on 
average,  there is not over-use  of  nitrogen  fran  chanical  fertilizers. 
56 Problems arise because the areas under grass, ooth  perman.entl  y  and in the 
coorse of crop rotation,  are relatively small  and  decreasing.  F\lrtherrrore 
many  one-year  crops  are  grown  because  over-wintering possibilities for 
crops are  generally  not  good  under  Danish  cl~tic  conditions.  The 
canbination of  better use of fannyard manure,  spreading over a  larger area 
and  at rrore  appropriate times,  together with a  greater  proportion of land 
under  vegetation during  the autum  will certainly  mean  less seepage of 
nitrate leaching fran arable land.  The loss of phosphorus  in farming seems 
relatively  unimportant,  rut  this  question rrust be exanined rrore  clos~y 
and  possible  phosphorus  loss  rrust  be  limited  as  this  rrutrient  is 
increasingly  being  viewerl  as  a  significant  factor  in  open  water 
p:>llution. 
57 ChEmical fertilizers 
The  law on chanical  fertilizers  does  not  directly  concern agria.lltural 
activities.  It  only  regulates  trade of fertilizers.  According to the 
Fertilizer Law,  fertilizers can be marketed  only if  they rreet  a  standard 
and  take  into  accamt  the  objectives  of increasing grCMth,  yield,  and 
quality of useful plants or the  production  capacity  of  the  soil.  The 
application of fertilizers by famers is not affected by this law. 
Animal manures 
The  spreading  of slurry, manure,  and  stable manure can be regulated by the 
Law on Waste Disposal.  Farmyard manures  are excluded fran  the category of 
waste once  they are  used to fertilise farmland.  Therefore,  the matter is 
treated on a  case-by-case basis. 
After lang years of discussion,  the Federal Governrrent  rejected the idea of 
national  regulations  and  has  left  it  up  to  the  L&lder  to  develop 
appropriate laws.  SaTe  Uinder  have  developed  regulations  (Nordrhein-
westfalen has  the Manure  Ordinance and  Niedersachsen has a  Manure  Decree) . 
In both regulations,  there is a  prohibition  of  spreading  marrure  in the 
winter and  a  limitation of maxim.m  permissible CIOOUilts  of fertilizer to 240 
kg N per ha per year. 
Restrictions uncler other regulations 
In  the  interest  of  water  protection,  agricultural  land  use  and 
fertilization  in  protected  water  areas  may  be  subject  to  further 
restrictions  by  the  Law  on  water  Resources  Managanent.  As  regards 
environmental  protection,  farming  can  also be limited - particularly in 
protected sectors of nature and  the  countryside  by  the  Federal Natural 
Protection Law  ( BNatschg) •  This can affect not only chanica! fertilizers, 
rut also the use of  farmyard  manure.  Restrictions  walld  be  aimed  at 
certain  protection  goals  (i.e. ,  maintenance  of plants in nutrient-poor 
locations) . 
58 The  Food  and  Basic  Consurrer  Goods  Law  has  an  indirect  influence on 
agricultural fertilization.  en  the one hand, it can set a  maxinun ceiling 
which regulates the aooun.t of nitrate  in  food.  Ebr  a  long  t.irre,  the 
enabling act  of this  law has  been invokerl  only in relation to baby food. 
In addition,  the Drink water Ordinance,  which has  been transferrerl  fran a 
corresponding OC  regulation into  national law,  is based on provisions of 
the Food  Law.  The  setting  of a  threshold value  for nitrate  in drinking 
water has an indirect influence on the setting up of protecterl water areas. 
The main problans encoontererl in applying the above  regulations include:-
1 .  The Manure  Ordinance and  Manure  Decree  hinder only extrane cases of 
pollution fran spreading of manure.  Because of the t.irre limitation on 
manure  spreading  for  fanns  with  high  livestock  density, nitrate 
leaching problans can worsen.  It would  be roore  appropriate  to create 
regulations  baserl  on  specific  local  conditions  rut  this  may  be 
hampered  by administrative difficulties. 
2.  Limi  terl  manure  storage  facilities  in  certain  areas  where manure 
spreading is confined to specific t.irre periods.  In sane U!nder,  there 
are  canprehensi  ve  measures  taken  to  expand  the  neederl  storage 
capacity. 
3.  With regard  to the provisions in the protection water areas of Baden-
WUrttanberg,  there are irnplanentation  problans  in  carrying  cut and 
analyzing soil  sanples.  The  setting of a  threshold value for nitrogen 
in the soil is  probably  not  justifiable  because  of  weather,  soil 
con.di  tions,  crop  rotation,  and  soil cultivation practices all have 
more  influence than nitrogen application on nitrate levels. 
4.  In  general,  it  seems  that  the  verification  of  fertilization 
restrictions  is  very  difficult  and  is  linked  to  considerable 
administrative costs·. 
There are p,roblans in evaluating organic  fertilizers with  regard to their 
nutrient content and  deli  very of nutrients and  this is a  research priority. 
This  is  particularly  the  case  with  processing  fanns,  which  show  a 
considerable excess  of nitrogen  that can  be  traced  to the proportion of 
fodder p.1rchased. 
59 Farmers sha..tld  be able to get arrund problans related to plooghing up large 
areas of  pasture land.  Through intensive advisory efforts and  afucation, 
the farmer should be encouraged to plant catch crops so that the  danger of 
nutrient leaching in the winter can be greatly reduced.  In addition,  there 
are several measures  to  increase  production,  such  as  plant protection 
adapted  to  local  conditions,  cultivation of higher yield strains, spray 
irrigation in dry areas, etc. ,  and when  the level of nitrogen fertilization 
ranains the  sate, to  improve the use of nitrogen fertilizer and,  thereby, 
rafuce the danger of nitrate leaching. 
Solutions are also  being  sought  for  horticulture,  especially  on light 
soils,  which  will  take  the  mineralised  nitrogen  in  the  soil  into 
consideration.  Thought is also being given to other horticultural aspects, 
such as  the cultivation of catch crops and  better crop rotation.  For this 
reason,  the  aTO.mt  of  fertilization in  special crops  such as asparagus, 
winestock and fruit crops has recently declined in Germany. 
Through the  development of  nitrification inhibitors,  the nitrification of 
amonia  (in mineral fertilizers or organic fertilizers)  is  slowed down  for 
a  certain atn.mt of tirre.  Therefore,  the danger of nitrate displacarent is 
rafuced,  especially in crops with slCM  early grc:Mth  (particular!  y  com, rut 
also sugar beet and potatoes) . 
In farming,  the environmental problans rrust be tackled and  a  "a:Xie of good 
agricultural practice"  developed.  In the  interest of  the water supply, 
restrictions on  agriculture may  be necessary, 
ltmit  good  agricultural  practice  and  thus 
canpensation to farmers. 
which in certain areas may 
raise  the  question  of 
Research,  developnent,  and  advisory  services  should  be  rrore strongly 
prcrroted,  so that the farmer will  learn about  production procedures which 
are  both  rrore  econanical  and  rrore  environmentally  sound.  Existing 
procedures should be used consistently and  prcrroted rrore in the future. 
60 To counterbalance the administrative costs entailed in increased inspection 
and  rron1 taring  for canpliance,  farmers  should  be educated abrut the need 
for roore  efficient means  of water protection. 
61 Chemical Fertilizers 
In  relation  to  chemical  fertilizers,  there  are  no  specific  laws, 
regulations or  administrative provisions  at this  time.  The Ministry of 
Agriculture organizes a  series  of  educational  saninars  which reccmnend 
cm::xmts  of  chanica!  fertilizers  for  application  to  crops.  It also 
encrurages the use of organic  fertilizers  such  as  animal  and  pa.ll  try 
wastes  in  a  controlled  manner.  In addition,  five or six J"'C>>litoring 
stations for chanica! fertilizers  use are shortly to be established by the 
Ministry. 
Arlinal. Manures 
The  follc:M:ing  regulations currently  apply with  regard to the managanent, 
treabnent and  disposal of livestock and pa.ll  try wastes. 
1.  Regulation No.  8181/87 of the Ministry of Public Health deals with 
candi  tions for installation and  proper operation of animal  farms. 
It also covers rules and measures for proper managanent  and  treabnen.t 
of solid and  liquid wastes prior to their disposal.  Concerning 
liquid wastes,  along with sare basic guidelines for  gocxl  managanent 
and disposal, it refers to a  roore  general  regulation of the Ministry 
of Public Health  (No.  E1b221/65)  for their treabnent.  Both aerobic 
and/or anaerobic biological treatment of liquid wastes is required, 
as well as sare  rrechanical separation of suspended solids fran the 
liquid phase  of wastes.  Very strict limits, ooo5 less than 50  rrg 
/litre and  waste less than 1200 mg/litre are imposed  for liquid 
waste  disposal in water bcrlies and  on land respectively. 
There is no specific requiranent for nitrogen or other mineral 
raroval prior to disposal,  except that of preferring land  disposal 
for direct disposal of liquid wastes to water. 
2.  ~egulations No.  83840/3591/87 of the Ministry of Environment and 
Public WOrks  deals with the proper distance of animal  farms  fran 
cities, camuni  ties, villages, national or main roads,  railways, 
beaches,  schools, hospitals etc.  The {lirpose is to eliminate 
62 problans resulting fran odoors and  generally the existence of  these 
farms  close to residential areas. 
The main problans in applying these regulations are: 
Difficulties with the proper control of the measures  r~ired by 
each regulation especially that of the biological treabnent of 
wastes; 
strict water quality standards in the case of large intensive 
livestock farms  can lead to uneconanical solutions for waste 
managarent and  treatment; 
Lack of training on environment protection and  awareness of its 
importance  make it  difficult  in  many  cases,  to prarote 
understanding of the importance of such regulations. 
Other than measures  related to the disposal of animal liquid  wastes  in a 
controlled manner  and  r~iring  an efficient and  econanical.  treatment of 
wastes,  no specific  innovations  for  protection  of  water  quality are 
expected for the time being.  The future orientation of  policy with regard 
to agriculture and  the environment will be  concerned with: 
1.  The integration of  livestock farms  in plant production systans  which 
recycle wastes to the land and  reduce the need  for chanical. 
fertilizers; 
2.  :afucation and participation of farners in attanpts to protect the 
environment in order to make  the application of laws  and  regulations 
easier and more  efficient; 
3.  The expansion  of livestock and  paul  try farms  in nunber  and size in 
accordance with the requiranents for protection of the  environment. 
63 SPAIN 
Chemical fertilizers 
No  national laws exist which control this area  of chanical  fertilizers by 
farrrers.  This is  also the  situation also  in the  autonO'TOJS  regions of 
Spain. 
Animal manures 
No  national or  regional  laws  exist  in  Spain,  specifically  related to 
rooni taring and  regulating intensive livestock farming and the use of animal 
manures. 
Intensive  farming  continues  to  be  regulated  by  general  legislation. 
National provisions include: 
(  1)  The  Regulation  an  Annoying,  Unhealthy,  Harmful  and  Dangeroos 
Activities, Decree 2414/1961 of November  30.  The  regulation  covers 
the following agricultural activities: 
dairy farming 
pig farming 
bird raising 
rabbit breeding 
obtaining organic fertilizers 
waste disposal thrrugh auto-I;Urificatian 
waste disposal thrrugh biological I;Urificatian 
waste disposal thrrugh physics  (sic)  techniques 
waste disposal thrrugh biological means 
Location of these activities is governed by  Municipal ~ers  and Urban 
Plarming laws.  If none exists,  the decision  is up  to the province's 
Technical  Services  Ccmni ttee,  as  are  the corresponding corrective 
measures. 
When  the cannencarent of these classified activities presents a  danger 
of water  pollution,  the regulation refers back to canpliance with the 
water Law described below. 
64 Art.  17 of the  Regulation lists  conditions where  manuring can occur 
and the characteristics of the slurry to be userl. 
The  main  problan with  the Regulation  on annoying,  unhealthy,  harmful and 
dangeroos activities is that many  of  the districts  concemerl do  not have 
adequate  managanent  and  rroni  taring  capacity,  particularly  in  rural 
districts. 
2.  water Law of August 2,  1985  {BOE  no.  1891)  which  becare effective on 
January 1,  1986  and provides for,  inter alia:-
a)  establishnent  of  the  unit  for water managanent,  whether it be 
surface or undergroond supplies 
b)  establishnent of  water  supply  organizations,  which  group the 
former Conferlerations and cannissariats.  The latter have been in 
operation  since  1958.  The  main  functions  of  the  new 
organizations  are  to  administer  and  monitor  public  water 
supplies; plan,  b.lild and  harness their  CMD.  works  and those it 
b.lilds for  the State;  rroni  tor water  quality and define quality 
objectives and progranres. 
c)  establishment of a  general procedure for  avoiding contamination. 
The  procedure  states  that  all  manuring  requires  prior 
authorization which may  be revoked if conditions are not met.  It 
also establishes  a  levy  for the  use of  p.1blic water supplies. 
All authorised manuring is also taxerl with a  levy to  protect and 
improve the area affected. 
A  manuring  levy is  a  new  concept in Spain and  is applierl according to the 
following criteria:  All sewage will have a  certain min.inun  quality before 
being spread;  and  contan.ination units  {  cu' s)  are set according to the raterl 
quality of manures.  A  fornula  will be  applied to  cu's to  determine how 
Illlch  nust  be  paid  to  the  water  supply organization.  Revenue will go 
towards protecting water sources. 
d)  Infractions and  Fines 
In addition to the  above procedure,  fines of  up to  50  million 
65 ptas. are  charged.  The  offender may  also have to repair danage 
to the water supply  and  return  it to  its forrrer  state.  These 
fines can be nuch higher than those charged previoosly. 
3 )  The Air  Protection Law  of Decanber  1972  classifies as air polluting 
activities:  stables with over 100  head of cattle,  barnyards with over 
10  000  birds.  It  requires a  series of satisfied prior conditions to 
enable  construction  of  these  holdings,  including  a  study  of 
environmental impact and  ways  to repair danage. 
4)  Royal Legislative Decree 1302/1986 of June 28  on Environmental Impact, 
transposing OC  Directive 85/337.  Althoogh this Decree  does not state 
that  intensive  farming  nust  be  subject to an Environmental Impact 
Evaluation, Article 2 of the Directive  refers to  projects "likely to 
have a  considerable effect  on the  environment due  to their nature, 
size or location"  and  these activities definitely have  a  considerable 
effect on the environment in many  cases. 
Not  enoogh  t.ine has  gone by  to assess the water Law since it is still in 
the organizational stages.  Hc:Mever,  there  are problans  with applying the 
manuring levy because the situation has gone fran one of relative tolerance 
(even thoogh  adequate  laws  existed)  to  one  of  demanding  payment  and 
applying  large  fines  for  non-canpliance.  The  Decree on Enviranrrental 
Impact Evaluation does not care into force until June of 1988. 
The political will nCM  exists to  rroni  tor the  quality of  both surface and 
ground  water  supplies.  Intensive  livestock  and  crop farming are not 
priority environmental·  concerns  since  they  affect  proportionally snail 
areas of  the whole  ca.mtry.  Much  of Spanish soil is very lCM  in organic 
matter and  is therefore able to assimilate a  great deal  of organic slurry. 
Of  great  concern  is  the  excessive  tapping  of  water  supplies on the 
Mediterranean seaboard and  the resulting infiltration of seawater and other 
ecological and  econanic repercussions. 
66 Chemical Fertilizers 
The  main laws,  regulations and  administrative provisions in France in  this 
area are standardization to protect the user  (fanners and  non-fanners),  and 
confirmation  to  ensure  that  chanical  fertilizers  are  harmless and 
effective.  If  it  is  confirmed,  a  tanporary  sales  permit  is issued. 
Specific rreasures  can be taken in certain areas to protect  water crurses. 
If imposed  fertilization  limits  cause  "direct,  material  and  definite 
danage",  then fanners can be canpensated. 
An action  progrcmne has  been adopted  to help  in the preventive struggle 
against nitrate water pollution caused by farming.  Its main p.1rpose is  to 
improve  fann  practice in  order to reduce nitrate leaching and to  provide 
canplete information on this topic to  agria.ll  tural advisors  and  fanners. 
Elnphasis  is  placed on  praooting rational  fertilizing which  maans  using 
only the necessary arnm.t of nitrogen on crops and  at the  right time. 
It  is  considered  impossible to  define the notion of "ab.lsive use of 
fertilizers" given the rurrent state of kru::Mledge  in this regard.  France's 
well-known  geographical diversity  and  partia.llarly  the varying soil and 
climatic conditions require accurate  data before  the tenn  can be defined 
for different farming regions.  However,  progress can be expected regarding 
leaching and  run-off risks by improving soil coverage  (green  fertilizers) 
and  turning under of crop debris. 
Animal Manures 
Specific provisions relating to livestock farming care fran three soorces: 
Provisions governing water,  partia.llarly the law of 1964, 
Deparbnent of Health regulation  (1983), 
The  law concerning classified facilities  (  1976) . 
These  laws  are  broad  in  scope  and  livestock  fanning  is one of  the 
activities covered.  Large livestock fanrs are subject  to stricter  rules 
than snail ones: 
67 Snail livestock farrrs nust follCM  a  declaration procedure in order to 
be set up or enlarged. 
All large livestock farrrs,  except for dairy cattle, and  sheep farrrs, 
nust be authorized.  Regulations govern the animal/crop  balance and 
manure  spreading.  Farrrs  are m:.nitored in accordance  with these 
regulations. 
Slurry is  a  problan  mainly in pig and pall  try farming,  rut  rruch less  so 
in cattle farming.  It is  governed by  specific rules  (manure  spreading 
plan).  Famers carmot  spread manure  within 200  m of  neighlx:uring hares 
clearly reducing the  land available for animal manure. 
France has chosen to favour preventive  measures  in  the  area  of nitrate 
levels in  water.  Most  of the  problans caused  by all  types of animal 
farming can  be  solved  by  cropping  appropriate  to  the  envirorrnents. 
CDnsidering all  the te::hnical problans as a  first step makes  it easier  to 
contanplate possible legal measures later. 
The  Ministers  for Agriculture  and  for  the Environrrent  adopted an action 
progrcmre in  Ck:tober  1987  to ease the problans of intensive farming.  The 
progrcmre refers to the follc:Ming  areas: 
1.  ~ality of excreta  (e.g. Avoiding dilution) 
2.  Storage:  Nationally the rnirWTun legal storage capac!  ty for slurry is 
45  days.  The  ideal limit in Brittany would  be abcut six  nnnths, 
because of rain conditions.  The  target in practice shoold be a 
mininun of 4 nnnths.  Ebr manure,  the goal is better collection of 
liquid and  solid manure,  fran uncovered work  areas. 
3  ~  Marruring: 
Better canbination of chanical fertilizers and  livestock manure. 
Better manuring thrrugh. manuring warnings 
Better nnnitoring of manuring plans 
Better te::hniques and  equipnent 
4.  Transport and/or Processing: 
Advertisarents supply and  danand  for slurry and  other excreta 
thrrugh. mini  tel. 
68 Study processing routes - either rroist  (  carp:>st)  or dry 
(granulation)  rrutes - for pa.tltry excreta  with a  view to 
transportation. 
Study pig slurry processing rrutes. 
69 Chemical Fertilizers 
There are no regulations  concerning the  use and  roonitoring of  chanica! 
fertilizers in Ireland at the present. 
Animal Manures 
There  is  no  specific  prov1s1ons  controlling  the application of animal 
manures  an land under the local government  (Water  Pollution) Act,  1977  and 
the various EC  directives. 
A farmer,  like anyOOdy  else, is subject to Section 3  of the 1977 Act which 
provides that "a person shall not cause or permit any polluting  matter to 
enter waters"  An  acceptable defence,  for a  person charged  with such an 
offence,  is to prove that (s)he  took all reasonable  care  to prevent the 
prohibita;] entry.  "All reasonable care" is judge;] in  the light of current 
good  agricultural  practice,  regarding  agricultural  effluent.  Under 
Section 12  of the  1977 Act  local authorities  are  artpc:Mered  to require 
specific steps to be  taken to  prevent polluting  matter  entering waters 
fran pranises  (  eg silos, livestock housing,  slurry tanks,  dungsteads) . 
a:mtrol under  the act has  been weak because roonitoring for canpliance  and 
enforcanent has  been rni.nimal.  Also the fines laid dCMn  in the  legislation 
are  small  and  ha~y  prohibitive.  Its  probably  true  to  say  that 
environmental constraints were  regarde;J  as a  nuisance by those  engage;]  in 
agricultural developnent. 
The  scene  is  changing,  particularly  in  respect  of  new  agricultural 
b.lilding developnents.  Since  1984  (Statutory  Instrument  348  of 1984) 
planning permission nust be obtaine;J for the erection of: 
Roofe;J  livestock housing,  including effluent storage, 
Roofless facilities, silage areas etc, and 
Farm  b.lildings not for livestock 
where  the  aggregate floor area for each class of structure exceerls  300  sq 
rretres.  Regulations  made  in  1977  (Statutory  Instrument  65  of 1977) 
70 exanpted  structures  of  less  than  400  sq metres fran plarming control. 
ux:al authorities insist on  certain environrre.ntal  guarantees  appropriate 
to the specific plarming application.  These guarantees  wruld generally be 
stricter where plarming decisions are made  subsequent to objections raised 
leading to an appeal to the plarming  board  (An Bord Pleanala). 
The  main  controls on  agriculture have  been extra-legal  until recently. 
This was  usually achieved throogh conditions attached for grant aid  under 
the  farm  rrodemization  schane,  derived  in the case of water  pollution 
control,  fran Deparbnent of Agriculture guidelines and  recannendations. 
The  Deparbnent of Agriculture recrnmends: 
Manure  storage capacity of 16  to 26  weeks 
Non-spreading of manure within 12  to 40  metres of a  river or strean 
(  40  rretres applies rrore to lakes) . 
Access to 28  hectares of sui  table land per 1000  pig places. 
In certain planning cases  additional  and  tighter  constraints  have been 
imposed  (e.g.  a  ban on manure  spreading over certain rronths,  dry feed  only 
to pigs) usually rut not exclusively,  in the case of pig units.  Generally 
there is  not a  problan of over-application of cattle manures  on available 
land. 
The  government Prograrrre on  water  Pollution  (  1987)  a.irrs  to "strengthen 
existing legislation  in the  area and it will make  sure that the  polluter 
pays for ~  danage done".  The  prograrrre includes: 
A  survey of farms  to identify potential soorces of water  pollution, 
with follCM-up  action to be taken under the 1977  Act  where pollution 
prevention rreasures are required, or under the  Planning Acts in the 
case of unauthorized developnents. 
Awareness/education prograrrres. 
Fllrther restricting agricultural developnent which can be undertaken 
wi thoot plarming permission. 
Heavier penalties under 1977  act. 
Prohibition of certain agricultural practices by local authorities 
where considered appropriate. 
71 A  new  water pollution bill with possible pc:Mers  enabling local 
author!  ties to require farmers to register if they wish to  carry rut 
certain activities  (  eg slurry spreading)  in areas where  there is a 
risk of water pollution.  The  local author!  ties coold  prohibit sane 
activities or require that certain candi  tions are  adhered to. 
72 ITALY 
Existing  legislation  sets  no  constraints  on  the  use  of  chanical 
fertilizers. 
No  reference was  made  in the SEPFAR  subnission to controls on animal manure 
disposal or livestock intensity. 
73 In general,  national  and  district  administrations  prefer  to establish 
zones of protection around the water springs tapped,  as well as to restrict 
or  prohibit  activities  that  may  cause  underground  or  surface  water 
pollution within these zones.  These zones are delineated according to  the 
carrronly  used  systen  of:  (  1 )  catclment  zones,  (  11 )  IIllrerliate 
Protection,  (111)  and Wide  Protection zones.  Article 3 of the Law of June 
27,  1906  an p.1blic health protection has long  provided a  possibility for 
plarming protection zones  around sources of drinking water.  ~er,  there 
has  been  little  concrete  action  towards  actually  setting  up  such 
protection  zones.  other  laws  for  the  protection  of  surface  and 
underground water,  (e.g.  Law of May  29,  1929  on the  clearing, maintenance, 
and  lll1provarent  of  waterways  and  the  Law  of  January  9,  1961  on the 
protection of underground water)  have  had  little  impact.  Up  to the 
present time,  19  districts  have considered  setting up  protection zones 
within their bc:undaries.  A rrodel  regulation is made  available to  than by 
the Environment Admdnistratian. 
For the  water supply  authorities, the  absence of  legislation adapted to 
their specific situation  poses  administrative  and  political  problems. 
Draft legislation  law is being prepared for the purpose of fighting  water 
pollution. 
Environmental problems  related to intensive fanning - partirularly of  pigs 
- are  addressed in  the Grand  DJ.cal  Regulation of March  18,  1982.  .Aroong 
other  things,  the  Regulation  specifies  conditions  for  storage  and 
spreading of solid and liquid manure  from pig units. 
In order  to protect  the quality  of the  water from  the Lac de La Haute-
Sure,  special measures have been lll1plenented.  The  Law of May  27,  1961  an 
health protection  for the  Fsch-sur-Sure dan was  the basis for  protective 
rreasures and  created a  protection zone totaling 44.11 sq km. 
This  zone includes the lake shores  and  is  subdivided  into  Zone  I  (978 
74 hectares)  and  zone II  ( 3,  43 3 hectares) .  The  Grand  n.tcal Regulation of  7 
March  1985  assures the protection of the water  in zone  II.  The  project 
for planning  the "Haute-sure  Narural Park"  has elanents  specifically for 
the protection of the lake as a  reservoir for drinking  water. 
A draft, which was  present.Erl  in 1986  by  the  Ministry  of  state  and the 
Ministry of  Land  Planning,  provides a  nunber of rreasures,  one of which  is 
the setting  up of  a  supplanentary  protection zone  (Zone  III)  of  7,900 
hectares.  The legal franework of this draft includes: 
The  Law of March  20,  197 4  on general land planning 
The  Law of August 11,  1982  on protection of the environrrent and  ~f 
narural resoorces. 
rue to  fierce opposition,  fran both the farmers  and  the districts in  the 
region,  the irnplanentation of the project  in  question  was  postponerl. 
Opponents,  of  the  project  in  its  present  state felt that  it was  not 
feasible.  At the  sane  tirre  the  Illxanbcurg  water  Services  Authority 
(ALUSFAU) ,  have since requesterl new  legislation requiring  districts to set 
up protection zones  as part of an integraterl land planning policy. 
Reccmne.ndations  fran  Ministries  of  Agriculrure  and  the  Envirarment 
regarding the spreading of liquid manure are also in existence. 
75 Chemical Fertilizers 
There are  no legally  enforceable rules  and  standards  in the Netherlands 
governing the use of  chanical fertilizers.  There  is at  present a  draft 
regulation forbidding  the use  of chanical  fertilizers along with  animal 
manures  in water collection areas - i.e. areas  in the  imnediate  vicinity 
of boreholes. 
Animal Manures 
The legal  protection of  the gramdwater  is only  just getting under way, 
with attention focussed initially on animal manure.  On  January 1,  1987 
the new  Soil Protection Act  ( "Wet  Bodanbescherming" )  care into  effect,  and 
includes nef/  provisions for  the protection  of groundwater  destined for 
human  COOSllllption.  Prior to  January 1,  1987,  the  groondwater had been 
protected by a  range of administrative provisions.  As  the protection of 
groundwater  was  not  the  primary  target of these  regulations, or their 
regulatory pc:Mer  was  very weak,  they proved to be inadequate in practice. 
The Soil Protection Act is a  general or  ootline law.  In other  words,  it 
does  not  itself  lay  down  limits  or  rules, rut rather authorizes the 
government  to  introduce  these  via  General  Administrative  Measures 
( "Algarene  Maatregelen  van  Bestuur" ) •  The  introduction of national 
regulations within the frarework of  this law will provide  a  general level 
of protection.  One  excmple of  such protection is the GAM  enti  tied "Order 
relating to the Use  of  Animal Fertilizers",  setting forth  rules on heM 
rruch  animal manure can  be spread at what  time of year and  by what rrethods. 
Maxim.m  levels  for  the  application  of  animal  manure are based on its 
phosphate  (  P2o5)  content.  These  nef/  standards  are  being  phased in 
gradually  to  enable  farrrers  to  adapt  their  farming  rrethods.  Manure 
spreading is prohibited at certain tirres: 
Grasslands:  October 1 to December  1, 
January 1  to February 15 if ground is snc:M  covererl. 
Sandy  cropland:  Fran harvest to Novanber 1, 
October 1 to November  1 if an after-crop is cultivated. 
76 Also manure  spread on  cropland nust  be workerl  into the  groond no later 
than 1  day following  spreading.  The  phosphate  content l:imi  ts CCI\19  into 
effect on May  1, 1987,  whilst the rules governing manure  spreading  becare 
effective from January 1,  1988. 
In addition  to national  protection levels  the provinces are  requirerl to 
take additional measures  to  protect  groondwater  intenderl  .  for  use as 
drinking water.  The  Soil Protection Act requires every  Province to draw 
up a  Gramdwater Protection Plan  (GPP)  and  Gramdwater  Protection Bye-laws 
(GPB),  with the GPP  providing the main lines of the  grrundwater protection 
policy as well as setting forth the size and  location of  the groondwater 
protection  zones.  In the  GPB  the  proposerl policies are converted into 
regulations for preventing the  contanination  of the  groondwater.  Draft 
GPP' s  and  GPB' s  have  already  been canpleterl in varioos provinces in the 
sandy zones.  These  Bye-laws  have  the  effect  of  stiffening national 
regulations governing  the use  of  animal manure.  The  standards may  be 
adjusterl over time,  the final goal  being to attain a  target of max.  25  rrg 
ND3  /litre  in  groondwater  intenderl  for  use  as drinking water.  The 
vulnerable groondwater  protection zones are  designated by  the provincial 
authorities. 
In  addition,  the  application  of  the  Town  and  cn..mtry Planning Policy 
( "Ru:imtelij  k  Ordeningsbeleid" )  will  have  the  effect  of  mrbing  the 
establishnent and extension of intensive animal farming in the  groondwater 
protection  areas.  Under  the  terns  of  the  Fertilizers  Act 
( "Meststoffenwet")  every farming unit is allowed to spread up to 125  Kg 
P2o5  per  ha  of  animal  manure.  Ccmpliance will be m::ni  torerl by use of 
"Fertilizer books".  Every farm producing  roore  than 125  kg P20s/ha/year 
nust  maintain  a  "Fertilizer  book"  containing details of the  rn.mber  of 
animals,  related  fertilizer production  and  the  disposal of  the surplus 
cutside  the  farm  unit,  and  which  can  be  inspected  by  the  General 
Inspectorate  ( "Algenene Ispectiedienst" ) . 
TWo  major  problems  arising  from  these  regulations  are  the fertilizer 
surpluses  resulting  from  the  phosphate  noms  and  rooni  taring  the 
77 application of these standards.  The  practicability and  effect!  veness  of 
the new  regulations will be governed by the extent to which these  problans 
can be solved.  The fertilizer b:x:>kkeeping will  help to  determine if  the 
excess fertilizer  has  indeed been disposed of an or  off the farm.  en  the 
other hand, it is rruch rrore diffiailt  to  rronitor  an  which  fields the 
manure has  been spread.  If necessary, soil sanpling will be undertaken if 
there are clear indications that the  perrni  tted  levels have  been exceeded 
(so-called manure  dumping) .  Since  these additional provisions have not 
yet cane into effect, there is as yet little insight  as to  the success or 
otherwise  of  the  inspection  of  fertilizer  rooks  by  the  General 
Inspectorate.  The final shape of  rroni  taring in the groondwater protection 
areas still remains a  matter  for discussion. 
In the initial phase the national phosphate contents lirni  ts will  produce a 
surplus of sane 14 million tans of animal manure on the farms  concerned. 
The phosphate lirni  ts have been drawn up in such a  way  that  this excess can 
be disposed of in other parts of the cam  try.  (i.e. no  national surplus) . 
The tightening up of the lirni  ts in phase two  will  give rise to an overall 
national surplus of approx.  five million tans by 1991.  Problans oca.trred 
in autum  1987  with  fertilizer disposal  due to  the  weather conditions. 
Protect!  ve measures in gra.m.dwater protection  areas will  lead to further 
manure surpluses,  with these surpluses being  rrost seriCAlS  in sandy areas. 
The  introduction of these regulations will  require  large-scale industrial 
processing  of anlmal manures.  Technical solutions for the processing of 
animal  fertilizer are  still at  the developnent  stage.  For this reason 
solutions are being looked for elsewhere;  these include increased  disposal 
of animal manure in crop  grc:Ming  areas,  a  well-organized  distribJtian 
systan,  improving  the  quality  of  manure  fran livestock  units and  the 
reduced use of minerals in feed concentrates. 
78 CUrrently  there  is  no  legislation  related  to  the  use  of  chemdcal 
fertilizers by  fanmers.  Simdlarly,  no  legislative controls exist in the 
use of animal Manures. 
Concern abrut the deleterious  'effects  of  intensive  farming  practice is 
growing particularly  in relation to intensive chanical spraying of cereals 
in certain regions.  Administrative structures are not  as yet  in place to 
deal adequately  with problems  arising out  of intensive agriculture where 
they occur. 
The use of animal manures  is authoriserl by  the Pollution  Control Services 
where the fanmer  has access to facilities for treabre.nt and  J;llrification of 
effluent and  sufficient own  land area  for disposal  of manures.  Lines of 
credit  for  J;llrification  facilities  are  available  to  fanmers  and  the 
importance of farmer education and  advice on pollution  is recognised while 
recent and  impending legislation is aimed  at securing greater environmental 
protection in general. 
79 Chemical Fertilizers 
The  Control of Pollution  Act  (1974)  is  the  main  legal  instrument for 
controlling  pollution  of  the  environment,  including water.  Under  this 
Act,  the Minister for Agriculture  issues  the  Code  of  Good  Agricultural 
Practice  and  it  is  updated  according  to the latest Advisory Service 
practice.  The  act states that: 
"Application rates of fertilizers shculd take acccunt of crop 
requirements  and  the nutrients provided by any organic manures 
and  the soil.  To  reduce the danger of nutrients being leached 
rut and  polluting relevant waters,  fertilizers  (particularly 
ni  trogenrus fertilizers)  shculd not exceed max.inun  ADAS 
recarrrended  rates. 
Ni  trogenrus fertilizers should only be applied at times when  the 
crops can utilise the nitrogen.  In autum and winter 
application  shculd be avoided except when  there is a  specific 
crop  requirement.  I:Uring the autum, nitrate is produced in 
the soil  fran organic nitrogen.  Olltivation of the soil tends 
to increase  the arount of nitrate produced.  Seed berl 
applications of  nitrogen for winter cereals are therefore 
rarely necessary,  except for direct drilled crops." 
The  UK  Governrrent is  currently considering the imposition of controls  on 
agriculture in specific catclnents.  This  COJ.l.d  give  the  Secretary  of 
State for  the Environment  powers  to prohibit or restrict activities  in a 
particular area with a  view to  protecting surface  or grrund  water  fran 
pollution.  These  pc:Mers  have  not  hitherto  been  tested.  The  UK  is 
carrnitted to meet EC  requirements rut achieving these  within the  next few 
years will not be easy in many  cases. 
Animal Manures 
The  Code  of Good  Agricultural Practice  lays dam  procedures to minimize 
the risks to pollution of water.  Manures  shculd be applied: 
"to avoid direct contcmination of relevant waters.  They  shculd 
not be applied in the vicinity of a  grrundwater supply srurce 
80 Also: 
or  within a  zane of protection as notified by the water 
Authority." 
"Gradient, soil type,  degree of saturation or desiccation, 
tanperature and vegetation will all have effects an the extent 
to  which applied manures  are absorbed or run off.  When 
conditions increase the risk of pollution,  spreading shculd be 
undertaken  only if all reasonable precautions are taken to 
avoid such  pollution and spreading shculd cease if pollution is 
obvirusly going to occur." 
Althrugh  the  control  of  odrur  fran  livestock  units  is  not directly 
carmected with water pollution, the legal controls an odoor emission  under 
the Public Health Act  (1936),  the Public Health (Recurrent  Nuisances)  Act 
(1969),  the Town  and Camtry Plarming Act  (1957)  and its  dependent General 
Developnent  Orders  have  implications  for  water  pollution.  Local 
Authorities  (not  water Authorities)  have pcMer  in  certain circumstances, 
to consider whether the  initiation or  enlargarent  of an  animal holding 
shruld  be  penni  tted.  The  UK  Government  is  consulting an possible 
arendments to the relevant General  Developnent Order  which may  result in 
closer control over developnents  in aninal holdings. 
Another form  of control  arises fran the operation of the grant systen  to 
farmers under EC  rules.  For fixed equipnent  related to  the storage  and 
treabrent of  manures,  particularly  high grants  (  30%  generally and  60%  in 
less favoored  areas)  are possible.  For these to be  paid the 
shOfJ  that  the water  Authority has  approved his  proposal. 
relate to slurry and manure stores,  silage  effluent  and 
which occasion  rruch of  the pollution.  Their  introduction 
farmer rrust 
These grants 
yard washlllgs 
in 1985  was 
intended to help reverse the u~ard trend of pollution  incidents. 
Sane of the major problans seen with this proposal are: 
1.  The  cost to farmers of manure storage and  handling facilities 
2.  The need for  Erlucation of farmers  regarding the use of manures  and 
the risks of pollution,  and 
81 3.  The  lack of data and understanding on which to base regulations for 
"gcx::rl  farming practice" . 
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